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Summary o f tha Dally N a ira

C O K G B ID .
A vteh  routino business in the Senate on 

the 12th, Mr. Colquitt addressed the Senate in 
support and praise of the President's message, 
and Mr. Dolph told what hp would do with the 
surplus. Me would expend it in the improve
ment of rivers and harbors, constructing de
fenses and liquidating the public debt. Ad
journed—  In the House many bills and resolu
tions were Introduced under the call of States, 
and the Senate joint resolution was passed for 
investigating the practicability of constructing 
reservoirs In the arid regions of the country. 
L ittle business of general Interest was trans
acted. Adjourned.

B i i .i.8 were reported and placed on the 
calendar in the Senate on the 13th, and Senator 
Hale called up his resolution for a special com
mittee to examine fullv into the present condi
tion of the Civil Service in all departments. Mr. 
Cockerell offered an amendment, extending the 
inquiry to partisan activity in the Presidential 
elections of 1880 and 1884, which was rejected 
and Mr. Hale s resolution adopted. Senator 
Beclt addressed the Senate in favor of his bill 
to provide for retiring legal tender and 
National bank bills of small denominations 
and replacing them with com certificates. 
Senator Sherman replied to Mr. Be k on 
some points of personal Interest on financial
issues___In the House the bill providing that
tho tlrst session of the Fifty-first Congress 
should Degiii on April 80, 188Si, wus reported ad
versely. Among bills reported from commit
tees was the Omnibus bill by Mr. Springer lor 
the admission of Dakota. Montana, Washing
ton and New Mexico as States. A number of 
public buildings bills were reported. The day 
was then devoted to the consideration of the 
bill allotting lands in severalty to the Peoria 
and Miami Indians, which Ifnally passed and 
the House adjourned.

P etitions were received in the Sonato 
on the Nth for an increase in the duty on wool 
also asking for legislation against trusts and 
other like combinations. Senator Brown called 
up hts resolution declaring It to be the duty of 
Congress to repeal the Internal Revenue laws, 
and addressed the Senate The Undervalua
tion bill was then taken up and finally laid over. 
The select committee on Civil Service was an
nounced as follows: Senators Halo, Monderson, 
Chace, Spooner, Blackburn, Daniel and 
Blodgett. After an executive session
the Senate adjourned__ In the House Speaker
Carlisle resumed the chair. The Committee on 
Elections reported in the contested election case 
of Worthington against Post, from Illinois, con
firming Mr. Post, the sitting member in his 
right to the seat. The Senate bill Axing the 
charge for passports at one dollar passed. Sev
eral private bills passed. The bill to pay tho 
executrix of Emanuel Jones, a British subject, 
u claim for cotton destroyed at Mobile during 
the wnr occasioned some debate, but Anally 
went over. Adjourned.

W hen the Senate met on the 15th Mr. 
Plumb sent to the clerk's desk and had read a 
letter Lout a Washington ¡tension claim agency 
written to a Kansas soldier in which the agency 
soli ¡tod his claim as the present was a good 
time to present it, in view of Important pending 
elections, nnd requiring an advance fee of HO. 
The letter was referred to the Pensions Com
mittee for investigation. Committees re 
ported, and Mr. Teller then addressed
the Senate on the President, s mes
sage. The House resolutions upon the desth of 
Representative Moffatt of Michigan, were 
taken up. nnd after eulogies, adopted and the 
Senate adjourned.... When the House met Mr. 
Thomas, of Wisconsin, rose to a question of 
privilege and in forcible language denounced 
the statement of a correspondent in reference 
to his relations with n bucket shop in con
nection with pending railroad legislation. The 
House then, in Committee of the Whole con
sidered the Sennte amendments to the Urgency 
DeAcienoy bill, and when the committee rose 
adjourned.

W hen the Senate met on the 16th Mr. 
Blackburn's desk was decorated with fio'Ul 
tributes In the form and colors of the American 
tiag sent by the Hancock Veteran Association 
of 1‘hlladclphtu in recognition of his Into speech 
defending the memory of Generals McClellan 
and Hancock. Mr. Butler offered a bill for tho 
admission of Utah and Mr. Halo a bill to retire 
General Fremont as a Major-General. After 
minor business the Senate took up the Under
valuation bill, which, after a lengthy discus
sion was passed. Mr. Plumb offered a 
resolution looking to nn Investigation of the 
Burlington strike, which went over. Adjourned 
to Monday, the I0tb....ln the House the Illtt 
resolution to promote commercial union with 
Canada was submitted. Mr. Mansur reported 
the bill for annexing a port on of Idaho to 
Wash ngton and Montano. The House then In 
Committee of the Whole took up the Senate 
amendments to the Urgency Deflclency bill. 
Some were concurred In; others not and u new 
conference was usked. At tho evening session 
thirty-five pension blits passed.

W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
T ub United Statos Señalo lias confirmed 

thé nomination o f Citarles 8. Cary, of Now 
York, ns Solicitor o f  the Treasury.

A s s is t a n t  S e c r e t a r y  M a y n a r d  has in
formed the Collector at New  Orleans that 
eenain bagging mude of domestic cloth and 
oilier materials, and exported us coverings 
of cotton in halos, may be returned irec  of 
duty for reissue ns such covering on sub
sequent exportations.

I t  was believed in Washington on the 
14th that tho alleged Moor needing protec
tion in Tangier was an Arab or a Jew who 
had sought protection o f tho American 
Consul under the treaty of 188d.

The Chinese treaty has been signed.
Senator H iscock has1 introduced a bill 

providing u uniform law  covering the ar
rest and extradition o f crlmiuuis who es
cupo to another State or Territory. The 
mensuro is I ho outcome o f a coulerence 
hold in New York  last year.

Rev. Eugene P eck, a Presbyterian min
ister, was killed at Washington recently 
by a locomotivo while walking on a track.

T he House Cotnmitice on Post offices has 
authorized an adverso report on the Joint 
resolution io require tho Postmastor-Uen- 
erul to discontinue the use o f the terra 
cotta colored two-cent stamp.

S e h v h 'es in m em ory o f the late Emperor 
W illiam  were held at the Concordia 
Lutheran Church, Washington, on tho Klih. 
The main portion o f tho services, including 
a memorial address by Dr. Mueller, were 
conducted in the German language. The 
pastor, however, mado a brier eulogistic 
address in English and several English 
hymns were sung.

The President on the 16th sent the now 
Chinóte treaty to the 8enate.

T hree women were reported murdered in 
New  Y o rk  on the 15th. Mtchaol Bhoetiy, 
while drunk, brained bis w ife  w ith a poker, 
and Frederick Schilling stabbed hts w ife  
in the abdomen w ith a butcher knife. 
Frederick Carlin, a worthless, drunken fe l
low, tracked his mistress’ head to pieces 
w ith a hatchet.

A n east-bound train on the Delaware, 
Lockawunna & W estern jumped tho track 
near Binghampton, N. Y ., recently. Many 
o f the passengers were seriously Injured.

T he long and stubborn strike o f the 
Reading employes was officially declared 
off on the 14th at Philadelphia by a conven
tion of delegates, and tho men were given 
the r igh t to apply for their old positions as 
individuals.

T u b  Rhode Island Republican State con
vention lias nopiinated the follow ing ticket! 
For Governor, Ryal C. Taft, o f Providence; 
Lieutenant-Governor, Enos Laptram, o f 
W arw ick ; fo r Secrotary o f State. Samuel 
M. Gross, o f W esterly ; Attorney-General, 
Horatio Rogers, o f Providence; General 
Treasurer, Samuel Clark, of Lincoln.

Cooghan’s furniture store at Grand and 
Bowerv, New York , was burned recently. 
Loss, »100,000.

I t was thought that twenty lives were 
lost in E tsox County, N. J.. alone during 
the recent terrib le storm. Eastern news
papers of the 15th were filled with accounts 
o f the terrible experiences o f those who 
happened to be caught in the blizzard, the 
like o f which bad never before been 
known. .

A  snow plow  pushed by four enginos 
jumped the track at Sharon, N. Y., on tho 
I5th,< k illing Thomas Foeny, conductor, 
George Fowler, engineer, Charles Orbon, 
brakesman and Thomas Roilly, fireman, 
and injuring Thomas Bower, J. D. Cameron, 
Engineer Luther Gatos und Fred Strong, 
fireman. The four engines and tho plow 
were completely demolished.

TIUC E A S T .'
A passenoeh lruin collided with a honvy 

freight on the Pennsylvania railroad near 
Huntington, Pa., on the 12yt. Theonglneer 
and firmnnn o f the passenger train were 
killed and two others w ere seriously In
jured. The ilnmugii was very groat, 
amounting to (75,900.

T H E  WEST.
A. H. D axfo utii, president o f the Colo

rado Coal &  Iron Company, nml Charles 
Brado, formerly purchasing agent for the 
same company, have, been arrested and 
placed under bonds fo r unlawfully cutting 
timber on the public litnds. The timber 
was cut in Las Ammas County, Col.

T he  Republicans o f Cincinnati have nom
inated Judge W illiam  II. Tu ft for unother 
term on the Supreme Court bench.

Judge O. N. D e n n y , o f Portland, Ore., 
for the past three years Inspector General 
o f Customs for Corea and prtvalo legal ad
visor o f tho K ing  of Corea, has resigned 
and w ill return to America.

N ear  Colton, Cal., on the Southern Pa
cific, the other night, u freight train was 
derailed by runniag into some cattle and 
Conductor Maguss nnd Brukemati Van 
M aler were killed. The wreck took tire 
aud seventeen cars loaded with freight 
Were bu fried:

A  disastrous fire ocrut red in a large 
building occupied by Atkins, Ogden &  Co. 
nnd another firm at Milwaukee, Wts., on 
the 15th. The loss amounted to (250,000. 
During the tire a wull full on several fire
men, k illing two and Injuring several more.

T ub engineers and firemen on the exten
sive Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe system 
struck on the 15th because the road was 
exchanging business with the Burlington. 
T ravel was completely slopped, not a man 
returning to his post. Much public incon
venience resulted and greater was expected 
as it was asserted that strikes would also 
follow on the Missouri Pacific, the Union 
Pacific, the AHaalic &  Pacific, the Gulf 
and other roads.

Tw o  Mormon Eldors were tarred and 
reathered near Brier Ridge, O., by a num
ber of angry ci izens recently uml chased 
ant oss the Ohio river.

W o r d  comes from Boulder, on tho W tckes 
brunch of the Northern Pacific, 150 miles 
from St. Paul, Minn., that Tascott, the 
murderer o f millionaire Snell, was recog
nized in that place.

A  nox o f dynamite exploded at the rolling 
mill ut Joliet, III., recently, blow ing W il
liam M. Green, who was in cnarge o f the 
dynamite, to pieces.

T iik other morning a powder mill at Gad’ s 
.Station, O., exploded with terrific force, 
leaving nothing o f the structure, only a 
hole in the ground. Fred Tbcrman, the 
only person nbout the mill, was blown some 
distance and burned from head to font in 
a horrible manner. He died three hours 
later.

The Supreme Court o f Illinois Iras de
cided that the recent annexation of Hyde 
Park to Chicago, a iding 59,<i("J to the lat
ter’ s population, is unconstitutional.

T E E  SOU TH.
T hree whito tramps were recently taken 

out o f h box oar loaded with bay at B ir
mingham, Ala. They were famishing and 
exhausted, having been linpr.soned five 
days.

M ajor  R o d ert  E. B l a n k e n s h ip , presi
dent o f tho Old D> minion min und nail 
works, and for many years president of 
llie Chamber of Commerce, was run over 
and instantly killed by n freight enr in tho 
yard of the Richmond &  Danville Railroad 
Company, at Richmond, V a ,  on the 13th.

A t Copps Hill, a short distance from 
Charlotte. S. C., W ill McGinn, while quar
reling with Leroy E lliott recently, struck 
him w ith a stone in tho breast, k illing him 
Instantly. McGinn fled.

R o b e r t  E l l io t t , a harbor, has died at 
Bryant. Tex., o f hydrophobia. Ho was 
bitten by a mad dog three weeks ago, but 
did not kaow at the time that the dog wus 
mud.

W h ile  a party o f men were inspecting 
tho ruins of a burned building at Park 
Mills, in Frederick County, Md., the other 
day, the wind blew down the wnlls, k illing 
W illiam  Medury, a farmer, ngc.l thirty-five 
years, and injuring Charles und Frederick 
Kohlpuuse, Frank Buck and Jesse Martin. 
Frederick Kohlpuuse died soon after being 
removed to hta home, and Buck's injury 
wits thought fatal.

Du hi no the recent fearfu l storm off the 
Atlantic coast several tugs and otbor boats 
were wrecked at Lewes, Del. Tweuty-live 
lives were lost There was also a report 
that tho iron railroad pior at Lewes had 
parted in the middle.

J u liu s  H a a r , an enterprising and h igh ly 
respectable citizen, was drowned in the 
Bruzos river at his plantation eight miles 
cast o f Belleville, Tex., recently.

A  mod at Hopkinsville, Ky., tho other 
morning took John Skinner, a desperado, 
out o f jnil nnd hanged him to a tree,

H ouston  R o berts  and Samuel W illiams 
were killed from ambush near Goldth waite, 
Tex., recently. News has also been re
ceived that another man teas shot and hit 
horse killed.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S.GENERA T*
I t is reported that Mexican tro*ps en

countered a largo party of banditt under 
Theodosio Bernal recently noir Los 
Remedos, Mex., und killed a number of 
them and seized a large quantity o f arms 
and ammunition, also important pupa's be
longing to Eraolio Bernal, tlio bi’ gand 
chief. An  American named Gill, wb« wus 
with the bandits, was killed.

I n t e l l ig e n c e  lias beon received of tlut 
drowning in the Hkirnu river, Alaska, P e l» 
runry 20, o f Rev. Mr. Jackson, Mrs. ■
Cunningham and two Indians. Particular» 
were not obtainable, but it was known th* 
dead divine it  Rev. Sheldon Jackson, the 
noted Indian missionary, who was in charge 
o f the Indian schools of A laska uuder the 
direction o f the Government.

A l l  o f the Southwestern railway lines 
have decided to co-operate with the W est
ern and Northwestern roads in the matter 
o f the restoration of fre igh t rates after 
March 26. This does not include the Bure 
lington and Its controlled lines, that com
pany persistently refusing to become par
ties to any advance just now.

I t is said that houses belonging to Prot
estants are systematically fired at Barbara 
Oscampa, Mexico.

A t  the regular meeting of the Bauk of 
England directors on the 15th, Mr. Jones, 
one o f the governors o f the bauk, referred 
to Mr. Goscben’s plan o f the conversion of 
tlie public debt by means of a grulnal re
duction o f Interest as a scheme lees honor- ■> y —  --- - - - - - -  ----
able than the Irish plan o f  campaign, and Pr0P °*ed r0“ l‘  ,B 234 miles in length and‘  Plins T rrvm l. nnmiu I lit- L an tn f Initinv

A  deserter from the infantry band at 
Fort Leuven worth, was captured in a pe
culiar manlier the other night wbllo acting 
as guard lo some convicts being delivered 
nt the Fort from Columbus (O .) barracks. 
The man deserted from  tho bund at Fort 
Leavenworth a year ago, and nothing had 
been learned of his whereabouts until he 
walked Into prison, when ho was recog
nized by some old comrades. A fte r  desert
ing he waudered around all summer and in 
tho fa ll enlisted at Columbus barracks 
as a musician, aud, by some Inscrutable 
fate, was assigned to the 18th In fan try 
band and sent where hundreds of soldiers 
knew him at once.

T ub shops at the Soldiers’  Home w ere 
to\ ally destroyed by fire the other after
noon. A  part o f the building wus used as 
a stable, and in it were a fine carriage and 
team belonging to M ajor Shockley, and •  
fine team belonging to Chaplain Gillespie.

Patents issued to Kansas inventors for 
the week ended March 9: Bolster spring, 
Samuel S. Byers, o f D arw in; vehicle 
spring, Edwin Jarrell, of Harper; grain 
drill, W illiam  Nlghswonger, of Peotone; 
harness strap, Ransom K. Burt, of Had- 
dam; railway tie and joint, James Hill, 
of Arkaasas C ity ; harrow, George Coil- 
man, o f Bpearville.

T he charter of the Chicago, Kansas C ity 
ft  Omaha R a ilw ay Company ivas filed re
cently w ith  tho Secretary o f State. The

•iv»r, ¡ 
tlx»» 1

n g«r% ,
biufj

ho called it an outrageous attack upon the 
rights o f property.

A  r e c e n t  dispatch from Lonion nn. 
nounces the drowning of sixteen p -rsons 
off Bari by the capsizing o f a pleasure boat.

A  w e d d in g  party of sixteen person», re
turning from church at Neuzatz, Hunrury, 
the other day, started to cross tlio ice on 
the Danubo in carriages. When half ,vay 
across the ice gave way und tho entire 
party w ere  drowned.

A  dispatch from tho British Northwest 
says: Last spring it was reported tin t 
ow ing to hunger during the previous w n* 1 
tor several cases o f cannibalism hail so*•' 
curred at L ittlo  Red rivor, or Pence riv»r, 
below Vermillion. I t  now turns out 
the cannibalism was not caused by hung4 
but was tho work of a woman who 
turned “ w ehtigo" several years ago, ardf 
who has sraco killed and eaten tw elve per- 1 
sons.

T he Rev. Mr. Sheldon, drowned soma, 
time ago ia Alaska, was an English mis-, 
slooary and not tho Government official of 
that name as was at first thought.

A fter imposing ceremonies at the Berlin 
Cathedral on tho lflth, the remains of the 
Emperor o f Germany were escorted to the 
mausoleum at Cliarlotteaburg and laid to

■ H h s s s  o f U lrich  Raux, a carpenter 
o f Ste. Sophie, Can., was destroyed by tire 
the other night. Raux’ s throe children 
and his w ife , the latter of whom wits an 
invalid and bedridden, were in tho building 
and were burned to death.

B u sin ess  fa ilu res  (Dun’ s rep ort) fo r  tho 
sevnn days ended March 15, numbered for

runs from Kansas City, Kan., to (Juiucy,
! III. Capital, *5,700,000. 
i T he report of Hon. D. W. W ilder, Super

intendent ot Insurance, presents these in- 
1 tcrcsting figures: Mutual fire companies 
- of the State, 12; risks written, *0,08 >,315.32;
I risks in force, *y,823,594.65; cost to the in 
! sured, *104,070.28; losses paid, *28,801.07; 

losses incurred, *45,602.30. Slock compa
nies doing business in the State, SO; risks 

! written, *131,140 505 07; premiums rocetved 
■ on the foregoing, (1,926.251.72; losses paid 
I in 1887, (1,095.925.65; losses incurred in 
I 1887, *1,205,008.70.

I n the case of Bunker, a son of one o f the 
celebrated Siamese twins, who was con
victed tn Ness County of perjury commit
ted in Lane County in divoree proceedings, 
the Supremo Court recently reversed the 
proceedings. H is appeal was based on the 
grounds that he wus convicted in Ness 
County, and that the court had no jurisd ic
tion in his case. The Supremo Court (O held 
and directed the warden o f the penitentiary 
to return Hunker to the ja il in Lane County 
to await such action as the legal authori
ties of me county may take in his case.

Governor Martin recently issued a re- 
quision upon the Governor of Colorado for 
the arrest and return lo  Kansas of A. C.

SANTA FE ENGINEERS OUT.

f t M l M I  « A . ï t a q k  West,
wealthy citizen of Durango,wealthy citizen of Durango, CoT., who are 

: chargod with the murder ol Archibald 
 ̂Douglass, In Rice Couuty, over tw elve 

I years ago.
T he  KaQsns Conference of the M. E. 

Church opened at Topeka on the 15th and 
chose ihe follow ing officers: G. 8. Dear
born, president; M. C. Holman, secretary; 
E. H. Parkinson, treasurer. A. J. Coe, stu-

the United States, 802; Tor Canada, 26; ; tis licalaecrelu rv; Thomas Heott, recording 
total, 228, compared with 253 the previous B„ . retary; R. W ake and R. E. McBride, as-
. . . . .n l ,  n ..,4 OvO f n -  th is  nc a a / s o n n r . . l in »  . .• a o le  *’ __ _week and 2s3 for the corresponding week 
lust year.

G e n e r a l  B o u la n g e r  has been deprived 
o f his command because he visited Paris 
contrary to instructions. Much excitement 
existed.

S enator Carnot, father o f the President 
ot the French Republic, died recently, aged 
eighty-sevon. ______________

T I M  1. A steal.
W oodward, I. T., March 17.—The das

tardly murder o f several settlers near the 
eastern border of No-Man’s-Lund about ten 
days ago by the hirelings of the cattle 
kings has caused a great stir in that region 
and tho farmers are organizing and arming 
themselves and, it is reported, have al
ready strung up two cowboys. The settlers 
suy they are tired o f tho brutality of these 
“ tyrants o f the range" and propose to 
string them up whenever they can as 
a general retribution. The cattemen, on 
the other hand, cluim that the parties 
killed were thieves, and had settled on 
their range for the purpose of stealing 
cattle. I t  is difficult to  definitely locate 
the blame, but United Htatee soldiers are 
scouring the country lo  keep off all intrud
ers, and may bo Ihe means o f keeping tho 
belligerents separated.

Ozark, Mo., March 16.—The jury in the 
W iley  Matthews case yesterday returnod a 
plea o f gu iity of murder in I lie first degree. 
This is the second Bald Knobber convict il 
o f the murder o f Charles Ureen an.I W il
liam Edous ut this term o f tho court. There 
uro seven others awaiting trial oil the same 
charge. Motion for a now trial w ill be 
urgued tins morning in the ease of W illiuin 
W alker, tho eighteen rear-old son o f tho 
Bald Knobber chief. W iley  Matthews, who 
was convicted yesterday, is twouty-four 
years old and lias a tvif -.

W ash ington , March lfl.—Representative 
O 'Neill, o f Missouri, Introduced In tho 
House to-day a bill to create tho Depart
ment of Labor. I t  proposes to enlarge the 
present Bureau o f Labor, making it a de
partment with nil tlie powers, except that 
ihe official head Is not made n Cabinet 
officer. Tho bill is Indorsed by the Com
missioners o f  Labor, by the Knights o f 
Labor, nnd a strong effort w ill be mads to 
secure its passage.

W ashington, March 16.—The Supervis
ing Architect of the Treasury suggests 
that Congress appropriate (200.000 for tlie 
preservation and repair of public buildings 
generally and appropriate specifically tlie 
follow ing sums for the cities named: Bos
ton, »28,000; Chicago, (113,000; Cincinnati, 
»04,1)00; New  Orleans. (109,959; Now  York , 
$367,(S3; Philadelphia, (134.008; San Fran
cisco, »40,000; St. Louis, (64 2(6.

N ew  Y o r k , March lfl.—Coogan Bros.’ 
furniture store, corner o f Grand and Bow
ery, caught hre at 8:30 o’clock this morn
ing and inside o f three minutes tho entire 
premises were in n blaze. The fire was 
confined to the building in which it started, 
although tho damage to the surrounding 
buildings w ill be considerable. The total 
loss is leas thun (100,000.

P itt s r u b o h , Pa., March 16.—A  special 
from Everson, P a „ says thr.t the pricu of 
coka lias been reduced to (1.25 per ton, lo 
take effect at once. I t  is probable that tlie 
operators w ill order another cut In the 
cokers' wages.

Fon t W orth, T ox., March 16.— A tele
gram received from Cleburne gives an no- 
count of the burning there o f the Hants Fe 
round bouse irad five locomotives. The loss 
is 5150,OOJ. No Insurance.

sistant secretaries; Edwin Locke, assist
ant treasurer.

TnE Republican Stato Central Committee 
met at Topeka on the 14th and fixed the 
date o f holding the State Convention for 
selecting four delegates to tho National 
Convention and two Presidential E lectors 
for May 9 at W ichita, and the convention 
fur nominating Stato officers for July 25 at 
TopoKB. Tho basis of representation for 
both conventions decided upon was one del
egate nnd one ulternate for every 4U0 voters 
or u major fraction thereof cast for Timo
thy McCarthy for State Auditor lu 1886, 
provided each cuunly should have at least 
one delegate.

T he Prohibitionists o f tho First Congres
sional d istrict have nominated Rev. H. 
Shunraker for Congress, and Dr. H. B. Cal
lahan, o f Leavenworth, and Dr. F. M. 
Duvis, o f Holton, delegates to the National 
Convention.

P ensions granted Kansas veterans on 
the 14th: Invalid, Benjamin Tuttle, W a
ntage; Lucllan Fleming, Minneapolis; John 
Davis, Leavenworth. lucre tse, John C. 
Lom ford, Lcgrand ; John Stevens, Vinlond; 
Solomon C. Cole, W in fie ld ; Janies Wadle, 
A lexander; Benjamin B. Paul, Wilson. Re
issue uml increase, Ira  F. Powers, Delo 
ware. Origin il, Ann, mother of W illard  
Bukor, Richmond. Mexican surv.vors, 
Israel N. Jennings, McumoulU; W illiam  
K  ethly, Pomona.

T he ol her n ight John Sheridan, an em
ploye on iho M ssouri and Kansas bridge ut 
Leavenworth, while crossing, stepped off 
the edge and fell s ixty feet to tho water 
below which is very shallow. When bo’ re
covered consciousness he found that his 
le ft arm was broken below the elbow. He 
managed to  crawl to the bunk, where lie 
remained all night and was found next 
morning. H is injuries were not fatal.

J. H. Morse has resigned as u member 
of the Board of Silk Commissioners, hav
ing determined lo remove to Brooklyn, N. 
Y . G vernor Martin appointed Colonel J. 
H. C. Hrewor, it prominent mon-Iran t of 
Peabody, tosucceod Mr. Morse. Tho retir
ing commissioner's resignation was accom
panied by a brief report o f the work o f the 
commission. He shows that tho total ex
penditures o f the institution have been 
*13.476.28. Tho product o f tho station, 
nearly 18J pounds, have been sold to Bidden 
Bros. &  Co., o f Brooklyn. Tor (908.68, which 
sum includes a bounty or twenty per cent, 
per pound paid by that firm as an incentive 
to the prosecution of the industry.

H erman Beter attempted suicide at 
Leavenworth the other afternoon with 
probable success, using a self-acting re
volver. Boyer is a man o f family and the 
cuuse was said to b o d im is t ic  trouble und 
liquor. W ithout telling any body what he 
was g  ing to do, lie touk the weapon aud 
entered i ho barn in the rear of the prem
ises. A  moment later three pistol shots 
were heard aud Offl'-’er Uoodiicll, who was 
summoned, found Beyer lying on his buck 
on the floor of the barn groaning with a 
pistol wound in Ihe region or tho stomach.

C it ize n s  o f Columbus recently tele- 
grnphod M ayor Hewitt, o f New  York , as 
follows: ‘‘Dakota may send sympathy, but 
sunny Southern Kansas, below tho bliz
zard line, fools oompassion Tor the blizzard 
sufferers of our snow-bound coast, nor 
have wo forgotten tho warmth o f your old 
clothes during grasshopper season. W e 
are busy making garden and planting 
corn, but wc have to spare old olothot or 
corn. Coin ui aiul us."

The Engineers am f Firemen on tile Santa
Fe Itoad Strike in A lii of Their Hurling..
ton llretltren.
K a n s a s  C i t y , Mo., March 15.—A t  fo r r  

o’ clock yesterday afternoon about 1,WK) 
engineers and firemen employed on the 
Sauta Fe road le ft their engines and forty 
percent, o f the remaining 400 who are 
going over the road are expected to  go  out 
us soon as they reach their division termi
nals. The men struck without warning 
the company o f  their intentions and with
out any grievance except that the cotupajiy 
was hauling Burlington baggage and at
tempting to haul Burlington freight.

Chief Arthur, so it was reported from 
Chicago, said he did not g ive  bis consent to 
the strike and that he had been telegraph
ing to every point on the system to ihnd 
Chairman Conroe. Telegrams were re 
ceived here last night ordering Conroe to 
Chicago at once fo r a conlereuce w ith  the 
Brotherhood officials.

AT TOPEKA.
T o p e k a , Kan., March 10.— In  conformity 

w ith instructions received from Chairman 
Conroe the first Santa Fe engine here was 
pulled into the roundhouse a t about live 
minutes before four o’ clock yesterday 
afternoon and a few  minutes later another 
engine was run in and others followed at 
intervals until at about 4:15 «even en
gines—all that were in the yard— 
were in the roundhouse and the men 
had climbed down and removed their 
worktag clothes. The Atchison passen
ger train, due to leave here at 4:10 pulled 
out a few  minutes behind time. I t  was 
said to have been ruu by an engineer whe 
did not belong to the Brotherhood. A  few 
miuulos later the Leavenworth passenger 
train pulled out as usual. Up to five o’ clock 
the passenger from  the west, due a few 
minutes before four o'clock, hud not ar
rived, and nothing had been heard from it. 
A s  fast us the engineers and firemen loft 
their engines callers were started out to 
get engineers who wore off duty, but none 
w ere secured.

A t the general offlcea of the Santa Fs 
there was unmistakable evideuce o f sur
prise, excitement and chagrin on the faces 
o f the officials when the message was re
ceived from Kansas C ity announcing that 
the engineers would strike at four o’ clock. 
The strike is producing n decided sensation 
here and nothing definite can be learned 
regarding the future action of the officials, 
but it is quite probable they w ill make no 
concession as the matter now stands.

The latest information received ut the 
general offices indicates 'th a t the strike is 
general throughout the system. W ord has 
been received here that the strike includes 
the follow ing lines: Tho Atlantic &  Pa
cific, the Gulf, Colorado &  Santa Fo, tho 
the Atchlsoira T op ex , &  Santa Fe aad.the 
'Chicago, Santa Fe fc California. The pay 
roll o f the men thtown out o f employment 
by tlie strike amounts to about ( 12,600 per 
dav, or (327,600 per month o f twenty-six 
days.

AT NEWTON.
N ew ton , Kan., March lfl.—A t four o’clock 

yesterduy all the engineers and firemen on 
tho freight und switch engines of theSanta 
Fe at this point le ft their cabs. A ll the 
passenger trams are still runniag, but it is 
not known bow long they w ill continue.

a t  ExuoniA.
E m p o r ia , Kan., March 16.—A t  Tout 

O’ clock yesterday afternoon ull the engin
eers and firemen at this place ran their en
gines into the round house aud quit work.

AT WELLINGTON.
W elling to n , Kau., March 15.—The 

strike on the Southern Kansas and Santa 
Fe took place at four o’ clock this afternoon 
and was complete, all the Brotherhood men 
stepping down from their cabs.

AT ATCHISON.
A t c h is o n , Kan., March 1ft—A ll the Santa 

Fe engineers and firemen at this point havo 
abandoned their train» They assign no 
reason for strraing, other than that us In
dividuals they claim the right to quit work 
whenever they please.

EXPLOSION OF VIGORITE.

LAND GRABBERS.
The secretary o f  the In terior Makes Nome

Keren.uiiraiiatious Kegaraing Oregon
I-and tirade-rs.
W ash ington , March 15.—The Secretary 

o f the In terior yesterday sent to tho Presi
dent for the transmission to Congress the 
report o f Mr. J. B. McNaute re lative to  the 
laud grant wagon roads in Oregon. I t  
shows that grants o l  lund w ere  made by 
Congress in 18fit and 18(1« to aid in tho con
struction o l ths.se roads as fo llo w »: For tlie 
W illam ette Valley ami Cascade Mountain 
m ilitary road, ealending from Albany to  
Snake river, a distance sf 475 x»Uesr 876 490 
acres; to the Oregon Ceakral msiitary road, 
from Eugene C ity  to the Idaho boundary 
line, a distance o f 420 mikes, 8*6,400 aeres, 
nnd to the Dalles m ilitary road, from  the 
Dulles to old Fort Boise, a distance o f 35T 
miles, 685,430 a c re *  aggregating 2,568,320* 
ucres. None of thssc reads were ever 
constructed, altbsugh the scveOB). 
Governors of the State certified to th e ir  
completion; that Governor «foods-certified! 
to  tho oomplotlon o f the Dalles road, when, 
in fact he had examined but a snutll por
tion o f it, and that the Hgents-appomted by 
Governors Grover untd May reported: th e  
roads ss finished, whew, in fact, their con
struction had not been began. O a these 
certificates of the Governors patent» were- 
issued to these companies for 911,237 sores. 
The title to  the remainder has nst yet- 
passed to patent. Immediately on secur
ing tlio certificates o f compietisn tho lands 
were sold with the v isw  of putting the 
lands in tho hands o f nominally innocent 
purchasers. The fi:-st named grant is now 
claimed by Alexander W ells, theseoond by 
the California & Oregon Lund Company, o f 
San Francisco, the th ird by the heirs o f  
Edward Martin, of San Francisco! and tlie 
Eastern Oregon Lund Corspuny, alee of Sun 
Francisco.

W ith the report the Secretary mrbrrwts a 
draft o f  a bill to be presented to Congress, 
repealing all o f the granting acts, declar
ing forfeited all r.ghts and titles claimed 
thereunder and restoring to tho publie do
main ull the lands grunted, excepting such 
us may have bceu sold to  innocent pur
chasers, who are actual settlors to the ex
tent o f one sec ion of each o f such pur
chasers. The bill directs the Attorney- 
General to institute suit to  cancel a ll 
patents and certifications under tho acts 
w ith the exceptions staled above.

A fte r  setting forth the facts, in his le tter 
to the President, Secretary V ilas concludes 
us follows: “ I t  would seem, therefore, to 
be tho fair duty o f the Government not 
alone toward these citizens who are better 
entitled to possess these lauds themselves, 
but in reprehension and redress o f u gross 
imputation und fraud, to dispossess by a 
judicial inquiry ami just action thus« 
fraudulent possessors.”

A  F ire  in a C a lifo rn ia  D ry House Causes > 
T e rr ib le  Explosion*

S an  F r a n c is c o , March 15.—A  special 
from  Grass V a lley , Nevada County, says: 
A lire broko out in the dry house o f the 
Empire mine this morning and cuused the 
explosion of 200 pounds of v igo iite  pon der 
stored in the bouse. The building wus 
blown to fragments. One man was killed 
outright, two Totally hurt nnd several 
others slightly injured. A ll the men who 
wore down in the mine were brought up 
uninjured. The fire  caught from one of 
Iho stoves in the dry house, where 
tlie iticii changed their clothes before 
going into the mine. Tho young man 
who was killed, Daniel C. Trebiiox, 
was engaged in his first day ’s work 
in tho mine. W illiam  Shields ttnd William 
Taul tire mortally injured. T lie force of 
tho explosion was so great Unit i l  toppled 
over eh m iicys in the town. The sight from 
town when tne explosion occurred was 
magnificent to those who hud no friends in 
tho mine. The flames shot out 2U0 feet In 
tho bright sunshine, and tho top was 
crowned by black sm >ke and flying frag
ments of timbers. Women and children 
were screaming and praying when the lire 
alarm sounded and many fainted. The 
mine is the oldest worked quartz on the 
coast and is owned by a San Francisco 
company. The damage is about (7,000.

DEPARTMENT OF MISSOURI.
G ath erin g  a t  T ren ton  o f  the M issouri D e

pa rtm en t IL  A . K.
Tuenton, Mo., March 15.—Fine weather 

prevails, and the eiicumpmont of the De
partment of Missouri G. A. IL hns fair 
promise o l its continuance during tlie ses
sion, which ends to-morrow. The encamp
ment, wus called to order Ht ten o’ clock yes
terday forenoon at Hubbell’ s Opera House, 
by Department Commander E. E. Kimball, 
o f Nevada. Department t linplain Fergu
son, of Jefferson C ity, i ffored a 
prayer, a fter which th o ro llo f grand officers 
wus called, showing all to be present anil 
occupying scats on tlie stage. About 5(16 
delegates and post commanders were pres
ent. The committee on credentials reported 
BOO delegates entitled to scats, but 350 of 
whom had reported. Department Com
mander K im ball delivered the unnual ad
dress. A  meeting was held at Uubbell’a 
Opera House last nigiit for the purpose of 
discovering a plan of form ing u Western 
Encampment Association, to be composed 
of the depart mom. encampmentof Missouri, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Arkansas, Nebraska 
nnd Colorado. Tho subject Was favorably 
discussed and a vote of tbe sonso of iho 
meeting was favorable to ’ bo proposition.

FIRE FATALITIES. .

A  N um ber o f  F irem en  Hurled by •  F a llin g  
W all s t  s  M ilw au k ee  C on flagra tion .

Milwaukee, W is., March 15.—Fire which 
started ut 1:45 this morning, completely 
destroyed the largo four-story brick build
ing on W est W ater street, occupied by 
Atkins,, Ogden & Co., shoe manufacturers 
und the Thomas &  W entworth Manufac
turing Company, wholesale dealers trad 
manufacturers o f brass goods and engine 
trimmings. About half an hour after tfi 
fire broke out the north wall o f the burning 
atructiiro fe ll with a crash, demolishing a 
one-story addition ia tbe rear of G im l» l 
Bros’, dry goods establishment und bury, 
ing a number o f  firemen in the ruins.

Herman Lecher, first pipemnn o f engine 
No. 5, was the first of the unfortunates 
rescued. He died at three a. m. at tlie Cen
tral fire station. The body o f  John K . 
Hu at mol, o f truck No, 1, was 'recovered 
about two hours later. I t  is feared that 
others are buried under the debris, which 
is being cleared away us rapidly ns possi
ble. The follow ing is a list o f the victims 
so far us known at present: Herman Loch- 
or, first pipcinon No. 5, dead; John H. 
Hummel, taken from the rums dead; John 
Cleary, cab driver, cut very badly about 
the head by glass; Jack Dahl, o f truck No. 
3, hurt about tlie legs and arms and cut 
badly on the head; John Cotighlan, Chemi
cal No. 2, one leg crushed; Peter Vaughn, 
o f Chemical No. 1, crushed and arms und 
legs injured. The losses, as es iinatcd nt 
this hour, w ill not full much short of (275,- 
090. Atkina, Ogden &  Co. carried a stock 
valued somewhere between (160,000 and 
*150,0(10. They carried about *89,090 worth 
o f insurance. Tho W entworth Manu
facturing Company estimate their 
loss at about *60,000. The building 
was owned by John Plunkinton. as is ul*o 
tho siore occupied by Gimbel Bms. 
The former building is probably a total 
loss, as the remaining wuils w ill probably 
have to bo torn down. Ttid loss on this 
building w ill roach (60,000, covered by in
surance. The loss on the store occupied 
by Gimbel Bros, w ill probably not exceod 
*6,000, as tho only damage was caused by 
falling in of tho small one-story extons ion 
in the rear and tho blow ingout of the front 
plate glass window. Gimbel Bros.' prob
able loss is (20,000.

STORM NOTES.
Continued Report»« o f  SufitoriBff From the 

<ir«*rtt K ftitern  Storm .
N ew H a v e n , Conn., March 15.—Tho 

steamer Kira C ity brings word of tbe ter
rible suffering uml loss o f life  On iho 
Sound. The great snow has severed all 
connections between Connecticut and lha 
metropolis for the puttl forty-eight hour*.

11- ports have bceu coming In of terrible, 
s uffering throughout Ihe Slate und espe
cially on the coast. Many livos have beetk 
lost by accident and exposure to the storm..

The steamer New  Haven, of tho Colony 
line, le ft her dock ra this e ity  at throe- 
o’ clock a. m. on Monday bound for Now  
York, soou after meeting the storm wbioh. 
raged so furiously that the captain wus 
compelled to beach her, and the passengers, 
goi ashore, where for fifiy-s ix  hours: hay 
suffered terribly from cold and starvation.

C hicago, March IS—  A  special djspau-lk 
from Boston via London says the snow hns 
now raged Incessantly for Its*. days a ll 
over New  England as Tar os scanty com
munications could reach. Never before 
was there such a complete prostration o f  
business und the damage to  property must 
amount to an enormous, sum. It  is f i fty  
years since Boston has ccon so affeotod by 
a storm.

PtTTsriEi.D, Mass., March 15.— A passen
ger train is stallo.t tw elve miles cast o f  
aero with seventy-two passengers on board 
tvhn ate suffering extrem ely fo r the waul 
ol food and fueL
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THE SIN OF OMISSION.

+m

It  isn’t the thing to do, dear,
It ’s the thing you leave undone.

Which gives you a bit of a heartache 
At the setting of the sun. 4 

The tender word forgotten,
The letter you did not write.

The flower you might have sent, dear, 
Are your haunting ghosts to-night

The stone you might have lifted 
Out of a brother’s way,

The hit of heartatone counsel
You were hurried too much to say, 

The loving touch of the hand, dear,
The gentle and winsome tone 

That you had no time nor thought for. 
With troubles enough of your own*

These little acts of kindness,
So easily out of mind,

These chances to be angels 
Which even mortals And—

They come in night and silence.
Each ohill, reproachful wraith,

When hope is faint and flagging,
And a blight has dropped on faith.

For life is all too short, dear,
And sorrow is all too great,

To suffer our slow compassion 
That tarries until too late.

And it s not the thing you do, dear,
I t ’s the thing you leave undone, 

Which gives you the bitter heartache 
A t the setting of the sun.

—Christian Intelligencer.

A  HUNTING ADVENTURE.

Curious Experience W ith  a  Lion  
by  a  Party  o f Hunters

9

T h e  im ita t io n  o f  an East In d ia  T r ick , 
W h ich  D id  N o t T e rm in a te  as E x

p e c ted —A  F a ir  o f  E le 
phant Tusks.

One day, when camped about fifty 
miles across the Zambcze, in Africa, 
and ten miles from a dam of water 
«ailed Spitz Dam, we had a vory strange 
and singular adventure with a lion. It 
was in this way: One of our horses had 
broken loose during tho night, and Tom 
and a couple of other Kafirs had gone 
out early to capture the animal. The 
spoor of the horso led toward the dam. 
When they arrived there what should 
they see but the nearly eaten carcass 
« f  the animal, and ail around the 
ground was trodden the spoor of dif
ferent animals, undoubtedly lions and 
wolves. Tho horse had strayed there 
for water and been attacked by tho 
brutes. Of course, all the* boys could 
<lo was to return to camp and report

The party in enmp consisted of Burns, 
Swartz and I, with about twenty-five 
Knfirs. Swartz was awfully mad when 
Tom told him about tho horso being 
eaten, and he at once sent eighteen of 
the boys out to dig a pit such as we call 
in Africa a lion trap. At dusk tho 
hunters secreted themselves in trees, 
behind heaps of stones or any thing to 
be safe from the wild brutes. Before 
secreting themselves a small dyker 
bok, or very small animal, not too 
heavy to break tho reeds, is placed 
on the top of tho reeds in the center 
(this bok or other animal is generally 
shot during the day for that purpose.)

At about an hour before dusk Swartz 
and I set out for the dam. After all 
were ready we all got behind a crantz 
of large rocks, which tho Kafirs, un
der Tom’s direction, had built during 
the day. We were located about one 
hundred yards from the pit, on a bit of 
a rise, so that we looked dowh on all 
that was going on.

We sat talking for a couple of hours, 
whenl began to fool sleepy, and Swartz 
said he would keep watch for a fow 
hours; then I could take a few hours 
if nothing happened. I had been 
asleep about three hours when I  was 
awakened by a hand laid on me. I was 
aboat to jump up, but Swartz almost 
knocked me down aud told me to keep 
quiet. Then I remembered whero I 
was. I cropt slowly to the side of the 
rocks and lookod through (we had left 
places between tho rocks to see 
through), and what was my surprise to 
see a number of elephants drinking and 
squirting water about in all directions. 
I  should say there must have been 
a dozen, small and large onos. One 
large btill, which stood nearest to us. 
had a pair of tusks worth a good deal 
o f fighting for, and Swartz whispered 
tome that lie would have that fellow’ s 
tusks bofore to-morrow evening if he 
bad to bust for It.

All at once we hoard a roaring in the 
distance, but we did not have to think 
a second timo what tho roar came 
from. Tlie roars eamo nearer and 
nearer, nr.d wo could tell there was 
more than one lion. All at once Tom, 
who was lying down by me, nudged 
mo in the side and pointed to a ridge 
by the side of tho dam. Looking there 
we saw a lion creoping along toward 
the water; then came another and an
other until five were in the water drink
ing together. They wero about fifty feet 
lrom the trap.

After they had qnonchod their thirst 
they began to rohr In the most terrible 
manner, and two of tho males began 
to fight, as they generally do when to
gether. They fought for about ten 
minutes, when ono, which seemed to 
get the worst of it, crept off to a dis
tance, while the others separated and 
prowled about. One of tho males with 
a female turned toward the pit, but 
stopped ngaln to drink. They stayed 
there playing In tho water for nbout 
half an hour, when they walked nearer 
the trap. I was very excited at this 
time. I  had set several traps before, 
but never had an animal so near as 
these lions were. All at once the male 
croucheil down to the ground ns if to 
spring, and before we could say Jack 
Robinson he made a spring onto the 
bok, and down wont bok, lion and 
nil together into the pit or trap. Tho 
lioness stood and looked as if sho could

not understand it, but, gaining cour
age, she crept slowly toward tho pit 
and looked down.

Just thou the old fellow below made 
a growl ns much as to say: “ Help me 
out, dear.”  This sort of thing went on 
for I do not know how long, since an 
hour after the old fellow wont down 
tho moon went below tho horizon and 
wo only heard tho growls, etc., of the 
different animals.

As soon as the sun was up enough to 
mako it light we could seo tho lioness 
lying down by the sido of tho hole. 
She kept getting up and lying down 
continually. As soon as it was light 
enough to make a shot Swartz let fly 
at the old lady, when she gave a great 
spring and cleared off to some bushes 
not far distant. Then wo all got out 
of our hole and ran to tho trap. I shall 
never forget how "His Knobs" looked 
when he saw 11s. He made a spring at 
the side of his dungeon and his eyes 
looked as if they were on fire, and I10 
growled so terrildy that he seemed to 
mako tlie earth shake.

When I was a boy I  remember read
ing of the Prince of Wales’ travels in 
India and seeing an illustration of a 
tiger being held by natives by means 
of thick ropes. A loop forming a lasso 
was thrown around tho tiger’ s neck, 
and two ends, some ton yards long, 
were held by a number of natives. 
When tho tiger sprang to ono sido the 
natives on the other side pulled, and 
when the tiger flew at them the natives 
oa tlie other side pulled, so the morv 
tho tiger pulled, the tighter tho rope 
got 1 had been telling Swartz about 
this, and he said if he ever got a chance 
he would put it in practice. So as soon 
as he saw the lion he determined to 
have him alive for a time. He accord
ingly sent a Kafir back to the camp 
for a coil of “ rimpy,”  and so soon as 
ho returned Swartz mado a lasso, as I 
have said, and dropped it down the 
hole.

After dodging to got It over his head 
for a time, at last we got it there and 
pulled it tight. Then Swartz gave the 
word to pull, and they jerked the lion 
out of tlie hole. Swartz and I  mean
while held our guns ready in case of 
accident As soon as the lion was 
pulled oat, he flew from sido to side, 
but the more he plunged tho more he 
was pulled. Swartz gavo tho word to 
pull him to a couple of trees about a 
couple of hundred yards off, and they 
fastened him up tight

It would take me too long to tell you 
how the Knfirs danced around him, 
pricking him with the assagais, spit
ting at him and cutting up hundreds ol 
other antics. Tlie Kafirs hate lions, 
nnd when they got a chance they 
let the lion know it  The lion, of 
course, kept up a continual roar all the 
time.

The sun was pretty well up when we 
had fixed his Lordship, as Swartz 
called him, so we determined to leave 
the boys and set out on the spoor of 
tho elephants, taking only Tom with 
us. It is not necessary for me to tell 
you any tiling about the elephant hunt 
except that we came upon them after a 
couple of hours’ ride, and, picking out 
the bull mentioned above, we shot him 
easily, besides another smallor bull. 
We got back to tho dam at sundown, 
and as we were tired wo decided to 
camp there for the night We did not 
know what to do with the lion, but 
made up our minds to loavu him until 
the morrow, and then decide whether 
to shoot him or to try to get him to 
camp; but fate decided the question for 
us.

When wo awoke in tho morning the 
lion was gone. I  had noticed how 
suddenly he had stopped roaring in the 
night but went to sleep, not thinking 
any thing about it  But what was 
most singular was that tho "rimplcs” 
had both been chawed through during 
tho nifcht, and, as old Swartz said, al
though he could not swear to it, the 
lioness must have been lying near 
watching her mate all day, nnd ns soon 
as all was quiet sho came out, nnd, 
creeping up, chewed the “ rimpies”  
through, thus setting her lord free. 
But what seemed so singular to Swartz 
was that the lion had not attacked any 
of the party, since the fires had almost 
gone out Tho whole affair seemed a 
mystery to all of us, and I firmly be
lieve what old Swartz said, that the 
lioness had set tho lioq free. The 
whole affair made us laugh, especially 
in the camp. Anyhow wo came back 
richer than we went away, and old 
Burns said ho would forgive the lion 
for getting away, ns ho had been the 
means of getting two pairs of very fine 
tusks.—J. W. Edwards, in American 
Field.

FOOD FOB HORSES.

How to ¡Save at t ' « « t  Twenty per Cent, 
ol Feed.

Porfoct digestion and assimilation 
require perfect health in the digestive 
organs. Caro should bo taken in re
gard to stabling. Look after ventila
tion mid sewerage, and cleanliness in 
every respect. Seo that the ntolar j 
teeth are in proper condition to grind 
the food. Grain swallowed whole is 
never digested, lienee the advantages 
in cutting hay and grinding food. 
From my own experience I  am satis- 
tied that feoding cut hay and groun 1 
feed results in a not saving of at 
least twenty per cent. Companies and 
organizations which keep hundreds ol 
liorsos, aud oven thousands, have 
been obligod to study this part ol 
their expenses closely, and they have 
demonstrated boyond a doubt that it 
is economy to cut and grind food for 
horses. I liavo fed a largo number ol 
horses of my own, and liavo ohservod 
how others feed, for many years, nnd 
I  know it is the correct way to food 
economically.

I usually food equal parts by weight, 
of oats, corn nnd wheat bran, ami it 
works admirably. Few horses fed 
thus suffer from disenses of the di
gestive organs. No doubt many who 
food corn to hoiscs in summer, give 
too much of it, producing acute indi
gestion and colic. Cut food is not 
bulky, and is therefore more suitable for 
the small stomach of tho horse. When 
horses nro fed on cut hay they got a 
regular quantity and no more, but if 
fed on long, looso hay they often hnvo 
all they can eat, possibly consuming 
forty pounds per day instead of oight 
or ten. Cut hay is far less apt to 
cause irritation of tlie intestines nnd 
derangements of the bowels and 
stomach. By mixing oats with dry 
bran, you compel the horse to eat 
more slowly and masticate hotter. A 
proper quantity of salt is an impor
tant item. This can bo best secured 
by placing a lump of rock salt where 
ho can have free ac less to it. It stim
ulates nnd promote:, digestion and im
proves the condition, not only by its 
action upon tho stomach, but also by 
its alterative action upou tlie blood.

Keep horses from exposure to cold, 
piercing winds and storms. Fully 
half more food is required by stock 
not sheltered, and it is almost impos
sible to keep young stock from being
•stunted," if not properly sheltered. 

It is economy, to say nothing about 
humanity, to plnce stock in warm, 
well ventilated quarters. Keep tie 
stable clean; food cut hay and fodder, 
with a moderate quantity of ground 
oats, corn, rye and wheat bran, and 
water no less than three times aday. 
Observe these rules and you will save 
at east twenty-five per cent. This is 
not theory, but practice. — Cor. Ohio 
Farmer.

REVERSAL OF WOODLAND. ICHAT WITH HOLMES.

Aphorisms from the German.

Magnanimity, which is so highly 
praised, usually consists of a good deal 
of pity and a little contempt.

Weak characters never show any de
cision, except when they commit some 
act of stupidity.

In some instances jealousy is a slun 
of love, hut it Is more frequently proof 
of overwhelming egotism. In some 
cases jealousy is no proof of lovo of 
any kind, bnt is merely indicative of a 
bad disposition.

There is nothing either absolutely 
good or absolutely bad in this world. 
To look at every thing In a gloomy 
light is silly; in a roseate hue is a dclu. 
sion.

The woman who shows annoyance 
at a declaration of lovo is very near 
yielding; the one who is silent wants 
to hear more; tho one who weeps 
wants to be consoled; but tho one who 
lnuglis disconcerts tho attacking party, 
while she is invulnerablo.— Texas Si/l- 
ings. ________________

—Tho only religious dally in the 
world has been published in Montreal 
since 1860. Tho experiment was once 
tried iu New York, but it was a failure.

FEEDING GRASS PLANTl*.

A  P ra c tica l SJdTcutlnn fo r  Farm ers  U r -
in g  D th e  O lder Staten.

When tho country was now those | 
portions wen naturally first cleared I 
which seemed best adapted for inline- j 
diato cultivation at least expense. Such 
lands were those which were warm and 
dry, and needed but tho clearing oil'of 
the trees and a rough breaking to fit 
them for farm crops, in this way largo 
areas of lew-lying and swamp lands 
wero left in wood, and so continued. 
These low lands originally stronger in 
natural composition of soil, have con
tinued to increase in fertility by tho 
forest wastes—dead leaves and timber, 
together with tho wash of higher 
greunds—until now they aro the rich
es) lauds wo have. Has not tho time 
arrived when these low woodlands may 
bo profitably cleared and put to perma
nent cultivation P A11 inducement to 
this is found in the fact that much of 
the higher and drier land first cleared 
lias become exhausted, and is no longer 
profitable for tillago. Especially is this 
class nf thin, exhausted land unfitted 
for grass; and tho increasing deficiency 
of hay and pasture has become one of 
tho greatest drawbacks to Eastern ag
riculture.

Now the low grounds are tho natural 
grass lands, aro stored with much or
ganic material, and need only to bo 
cloarid, drained and cultivated to be
come very productive and permanent 
meadows with the enhanced price of 
farm products over those obtained by 
onr fathers and tho easier and more 
effectual methods of draining now 
practiced, the job of ridding the land 
of sirphis water, which seemed »0 diffi
cult to our ancestors, has become easi
ly practicable and almost sure to be 
attended with profit. But this plan 
would far reduce the area of our wood
lands, which is small enough already. 
Therefore, since "turn about is fair 
plnv," why not plant the old cultivated 
and worn soils to forest trees? In this 
way tlie average of woodland will re
main the same, or be increased, and 
we gain In compensation large tracts 
of new and fertile soil. There is an 
abundance of surface in the Eastern 
States upon which wood ought to be 
grown, or allowod to remain con
tinuously. Such is nearly all moun
tainous or very rocky land, steep sido- 
liills, ravines and narrow valleys, cold 
and springy land upon which moss and 
ferns grow, all thin, light and worn 
out soils, distant portions of the farm 
nnd places difficult of access when the 
ground is frozen.—John F. Fitts, in N. 
Y, Tribune._____

THE BEST EVERGREENS,

T h e  K in d  o f  F e r t i l is e r *  Su itab le  fo r A p 
p lica tion  to Pastu res.

A safe fertilizer for grasi lands lias 
to be compounded on the same 1 ulus 
which guide us in making provision of 
that kind for other ero| s upon plowod 
lands. Wood-ashes, barnyard manure, 
if necessary supplemented by commer
cial maiiiirial substances, or a suitable 
combination of commercial mammal 
ubstances may be used in that con

nection, with moro or less advantages 
under different local circuiu-tiincos.

Tho grass crop contains, on an aver
age, one part of phosphoric acid to 
throe parts of nitrogen and four parts 
of potash. In ease of new grassland, 
it is well to adhere to that proportion 
of those constituents in tho manure to 
be used.

In caso of old grass lands with an 
abundance of vegetable refuse matter, 
the amount of nitrogen may bo saf -ly 
reduced 10 smaller proportions, whilst 
an extra occasional application of some 
potash compounds alono, as muriate 
of potash (160-200 pounds per acre) or 
kainit (50J-600 pounds per acre). Judg
ing in the matter from personal ob
servations, ^secures quite frequently 
satisfactory crops.

It is difficult to stale collectively tho 
exact amount of nitrogen, potash and 
phosphoric acid for a givon area, 
which will secure the host results, on 
account of the widoly-varying condi
tions of grass lands as far as locality 
and their state of fertility is concern
ed, To apply about one-half of the 
fertilizing constituents contained in 
an average crop seems to bo a good 
rule, undor otherwise fair conditions.

Taking two tons of hay as an aver- 
ago yield per acre, the fertilizer to be 
used ought to contain from 30 to $5 
pounds of available nitrogen, from 11  
to 12  pounds nf nvailablo phosphoric 
ncitl, and from 45 to 60 pounds of sol
uble potassium oxido (actual potash). 
Such a fertilizer made of the host in
gredients, would cost from $8 to $0 
por nero.

It is not ndvisnble to redime the 
nitrogen in our grass manures to too 
small quantities, for iho best grass 
crop contains the largest amount of 
valuable nitrogen compounds.

No single article of plant food acs 
independently of tho rest; a liberal 
'aiuonht of nitrogen ass’sts, 
in the liberal assimilation of 
phosphoric acid an potash. 
Theso elements liavo a doso 
relation to each other in many of onr 
fodder crops, — T)r. Uoessmani, Direc
tor Massachusetts Experiment Station.

—Omelette of Cheese: Grate soir.e 
fine choose and boat it i-.p in a dish 
¡vilh some eggs and » cup of thick 
ream or sweet milk, season it with 
oppor and salt, according to the salt* 
less of Ilio cheoso: have ready a fry* 
ing-pan of hot butler. Into which pout 
lio aburo mixture and fry us au ome

lette»

K n o w le d g e  G ained by an E xperien ce  »1  
T w en ty  Years.

Many farmers and land-owners are 
intending to plant evergreens for shel
ter bylts, and are seeking information 
as to what is best to plant. Tho white 
pino is now having a boom, mainly be
cause the seedling plants are obtained 
cheap from the forests of Wisconsin 
and Michigan. I say amon to all booms 
that will cause more evergreens to bo 
planted, if, as I believe, tho plautingof 
good, honest trees will prove one of tho 
best investments nnd greatest blessings 
in the near futuro that a man can add 
to his farm. But there arc good trees 
and bettor ones, and if a knowledge 
gained by twenty years of planting 
and watching the habits of tho differ
ent varieties will be of use to the pub
lic, I shall do some good. The Scotch 
pine, in my estimation, is tho bestever- 
gT'cn wo have for immediate use. It 
will make a shelter sooner than any 
other kind, but will not make so good 
a one in the ond as tho spruces. The 
white pine as a young tree from two 
to eight or ten feet has fewer 
branches than the Scotch, less 
foliage, and that in severe cold 
weather clings so close to the 
branches that it makes littlo protec
tion as compared to tho coarser and 
more persistent foliago of tho Scotch 
and Austrian. If any ono docs not 
think this statement correct, let them, 
some hitter cold day, observe, and 
compare some white pines from two to 
ten feet high witli Scotch or Austrian 
of the same size, and note which offers 
the most resistance to wind and snow. 
The white pine is a grand and beaut - 
fill tree, and, after it is ten years old, 
is the fastest grower of all, but up to 
that time tho Scotcli will make the 

i best and quickest protection, and that 
is the very time that on our wind-swept 
prairies it is most needed. Tho host 
shelter belt, all things considered, is a 
row of Scotch pine, six foot apart, on 
the inside of that a row of spruce, 
white or Norway, on the outside one, 
or ns many as you please, rows of 
white pine. Here yon have as near as 
possible perfection of beauty and 
utility combined.—Cor. Dcs Moines 
(la .) Jtegister.

—Chicken Pancakes.—Ono pint of 
finely-chopped cold chicken, freed from 
bones, seasoned with salt, pepper and 
tomato or mushroom catsup. Pour 
over the meat 0110 tablespoonful of 
flour, one tablespoonful of blitter, 
mixed with one-half pint each of water 
nnd cold gravy, iieated to boiling 
point; then heat the chicken. For the 
batter beat two eggs until light, and 
mix with one and one-half cupfuls of 
sweet milk, two full cups of flour and 
ono teaspoonful of baking powder. 
Hastily fry pancakes of the desired 
size to a light brown, spread some of 
the prepared chiekcn upon each pan
cake, fold once, and koep hot until all 
aro ready for serving.

---------<  I  > ■ ■
—Robert Porter, an eccentric citizen 

of Stoughton. Mass., nged 65, has for 
twenty-live years bathed every day in an 
open spring on his farm. One morning 
last week he took his customary plunge 
when the mercury was fifteen degrees 
below zero, and claimed to enjoy it.

A  You ng I j d f ' a  A ccount o f  au In te rv iew  
w ith  t l ie  A u tocra t.

Somewhere in the works of Dr. 
Holmes tho interviewer is described as 
"a  long, lank individual with hungry 
eyes, always on tlie lookout for news, 
from a one-leg :ed dog to the latest 
thing In crime.’ ' And so I mounted 
the steps of his imposing dwelling on 
Boston street, for the vory purpose of 
having an interview with the genial 
“ autocrat" Those words seemed to 
apply in a particularly personal man
ner to myself and the object of my 
visit.

I was shown into n handsome parlor. 
Pictures, costly bric-a-brac, dainty 
little tables and cabinets abounded on 
all sides. When tho inner door opened 
nnd Mr. Holmes himself stood before 
me and extended his hand in cordial 
welcome I was entirely at my ease.

Ho led me at once to his study—a 
room bright with sunshine and color. 
Tlie windows looked out across tho 
Back Bay. with the plncid water in tho 
foreground and tlie tali spires of Har
vard shining in tho distance.

Seated before the fire we chatted for 
awhile of various trilles until the sub
ject of "Eisie Venner" came up. In 
speaking of this, ono of his earliest suc
cesses, Dr. Holmes said :

"Tills is the book of which a dear 
friend spoke as a ‘medicated novel.’ 
Young ns I  was then, 1 could not 
help being pleased with the criti
cism.”

The real aim of tlie story was to tost 
tlie doctrine of original sin and human 
responsibility for the disordered voli
tion coming under that technical de
nomination. Tho idea meant to con
vey was this: If "Eisie” was poisoned 
by tho venom of a rattlesnake before 
she was born was she morally respons
ible for the volitional aberrations 
which, translated into nets, .become 
what is known as sin? " It  might be 
supposed," the pleasant old man said, 
"that the character of ‘Elsie’ was sug
gested by some fabulous person in 
classical history, but my story was 
nearly finished before Hawthorno had 
published his ‘Marble Faun.’ ”

"Dr. Holmes." said I, "how do you 
enjoy being what people call a ‘celeb
rity?” ’

"Wall, ’1 said ho, “ as far as personnl 
vanity is concerned, it is well enough. 
But self-love is a cup without a bot
tom. Praise tends to egotism and gen
erates a craving lor personalities. 
Think of tho letters one receives each 
day by post One-tenth part of the 
praise would bring blushes if one wero 
not a ‘celebrity.’ A successful author’ s 
life is not all a blaze of glory or a bed 
of rose leaves. In the lirsi place he is 
supposed, of course, to lie a millionaire. 
Does he not soli his books? A wagon 
load of solicitations, multitudinous sub* 
scvlptlons nnd never-ending piles of 
manuscript come daily to his door. 
Sometimes it is the poor poet that 
wants to bo shown the way to fame. 
Often it is the unknown genius whom 
the world does not appreciate. They 
all come to him. If he does not answer 
lie is called ‘surly.’ He is public prop
erty. Ho must attend celebrations, 
make speeches, and in fact livo in a 
glass case for tlie edification of a goiv 
oral public, whoso property he is.”

And this was said in such a genial 
manner nnd with such a merry twinkle 
of tho eye that I knew him to be only 
half in earnest.

"What of tho young men who have 
to mako their way in this grim old 
world of ours?" 1 asked after a pause.

" I  have great confidence in young 
man who believo in themselves,”  he an
swered. "When a brave fellow steps 
up t<f that great bully, the world, and 
takes him by the beard boldly ho is 
often surprised to find how easily it 
comes off in his hand. It is only tied 
to frighten timid adventurers away. 
1 liavo seen young men come to a great 
city without a friend and without 
money; have seen them fight tho great 
battle of life, beating down every ob
stacle that stood in their way. There 
aro horse-tamers, women-tamers, be
fore whom the fair sox bow down in 
silent worship— and there are also 
world-tamers, men who can make tho 
world bow to their will.”  As he said 
these words tiie poet rose anil walked 
toward tho window, whore tho icy ex
panse seemed mingled with tlie dull 
winter sky. He pointed out tho beau
ties of the scene, one ly  0110, and I left 
him, with the sweetness of his words 
lingering in my memory, liko the per
fume of (lowers lifter the sweet buds 
have fallen into the dust — Cor. Phila
delphia Times.

HOME AND FARM.

—Vinegar is not only cxcolent for 
keeping fish, blit improves its flavor.

—When tho plate is sent up for 
more meat, send your knife and fork 
with It It looks awkward to sit hold— 
iug them.

—Nieo table-cloths and napkins 
should not be allowod to become inucb 
soiled, so that they will roqilire vigor- 
011s rubbing with soap or In hot water.

—It is claimed that if carrots be 
made a regular diot as a part of the 
ration for milch cows there will bo no. 
necessity to use a butter color.

—Tho best food for ourly-hatched 
chicks is granulatod oatmeal, which 
should bo placed in littlo troughs, so 
that the chicks can got all they wish, 
and at any time.

—Tho soil, liko any other lender, 
likes its loan returned with interest, 
and in proportion as this is done with 
a liberal hand, so will it bo better pre
pared to make new and largor ad
vances.

—No less than sixty-eight standard: 
breeds of fowls aro recognized, and 
this does not include tho common 
barnyard fowl. There are ten breeds, 
ot ducks, nnd seven breeds of goose 
and six breeds of turkeys.

—Cranberry Pudding: O.ie pint o 
cranberries, ono pint of flour, two 
eggs, ono teaspoon of soda, ono tea
spoon croam tartar; mix with sweet 
milk; pour into a tin and steam one 
hour and a halt It requires n sweet 
sauce.

—T  o prepare an egg for a sick por- 
soe, beat the egg until very light; add 
seasoning to laste, and then steam 
until thoroughly steamed through. 
This will not take more than two min
utes. The most delicate stomach will 
be able to digest it

—Sheep here do not pay ns groat 
profits as those in England. Every 
thing depends on tho inode of man
agement Our farmers compel sheep- 
to forage,_while in England they aro 
treated as carefully as aro cattle.

—A heifer has no rings 011 herhorns 
until she is two yean of age, and one- 
is added each year thereafter. You 
can, therefore, toll tho ago of a cow 
with tolerable accuracy by counting 
the rings on her horns and adding 
two to the number. Tho bull has no 
rings, ns a rule, until he is fivo years 
old, so to toll his age, after that poriod, 
add five to tho number of rings.

—Educate yourself and your chil
dren; acquire business habits that will 
enable you to ranrkot your own pro
duce; practice economy; avoid debt as 
you would sin; bo industrious nnd dili
gent In business; diversify your crops; 
give grenter attention to smaller in
dustries; bo farmers, not planters; 
give your personal attonlion to your 
business; work out your industrial 
freedom by perfect organization and 
persistent, individual effort; and if 
you would koop up with tho progress
ive ¡3sP'rit. of tlio ng.\ subscribe for 
nnd read the best agricultural jour
nals of the county.— O'. D. liu t’.er, to 
South Carolina farmers.

WHERE NEATNESS PAYS.

The Proper Size.

Customer (to coal dealer)—I want 
to get a ton of coal.

Dealer—Yes, sir; what size?
Customer (timidly)—Well, if it isn’ t 

asking too much, sir, 1 would like a 
two-thonsand-pound ton.—N. Y. Sun.

------- „■» • -«to---------
—A neat device for robbing the mail 

lias been discovered at Hartford. A 
sheet of stiff paper was passed by the 
thieves through the opening of the 
street lamp boxes with both ends fold
ed nnd gummed, so that one end ad- 
hored to the box, and all letters drop* 
ped in thereafter wore caught on the 
other end and held. At night the paper 
with its contonts was withdrawn and 
the letters abstracted, opened and 
rilled. The department is trying to 
trace tho thieves. The indications aro 
that many letters have been thus stolen. 

... ^  ♦ »
—Farmers living uear Bakersvlllo, 

Cal., built a jack rabbit corral, shapod 
liko the letter V, recently, nnd then 
scoured the fields on hcrsehnck, driv
ing tho animals before them into tho 
trap. Then for two hours a general 
massacre of the pests took place, in 
which 5,076 of them were killed

A dvan tagea  In c id en t to  th e  G ood A p 
p earan ce  o f  a  Fu rin.

It can hardly bo realized by a farm- 
er who lias never tried the plan ol 
keeping every thing nbout his farm in. 
repair, and the yards and fields in neat 
order, what an improvement can be 
made in tho attractiveness of a place 
in this wav. Not only will this- 
attention to the appearanco of a farm 
bo a source of gratification to those 
who occupy it, but it will add a money 
vnluo by giving a much more favora* 
bio improssiou to thoso who see it. 
Visitors or passors-by from a distance- 
remember such a place, and thoir 
recollection of it being pleasant, thny 
mention it to others. Tho sale of a 
farm at a good prico has often been, 
brought nbout iu this wny.

The difference in valuo is more tlian- 
one would suppose in the cyos of a, 
purchaser, when ho compares a farm 
where all is kept tidy and neat wills 
one whore neglect is every where 
manifest Tho farms may liavo the- 
samo number of acres, and tho build
ings on tho neglected one may have 
originally cost more than those on tho- 
other, perhaps wero erected some time 
later, but for all that the lmvorof taste 
is attracteil by the wcll-cnrcd-for place, 
and the other suffers much more by 
comparison than the value of the timo 
nnd monov required to secure tho dif
ference in tho appearance of tho two- 
farms.

Whero attention is given to repairs 
promptly, tho oxponso is trifling, and 
the timo required to keep tlie yards 
nbout tho buildings iu nent order is. 
very little.if the work is not nogloctod, 
but is dono before it accumulates. 
Perhaps nothing doll nets from the- 
appearanco of a farm more then fences- 
and gatos out of repair, saying 
nothing of the danger of loss and dhm* - 
age by the escape of the owner’ s stock, 
or the oiicronchmonts of that belong
ing to his neighbors. Annoyanco and 
loss from this cause can be easily and 
cheaply prevented by prompt atten
tion

Lot tho fenco corners bo kept clear- 
of rubbish and woods, and tlio grass* 
bo cut, tho trees properly trimmed» 
the low places drained so they will be 
productive, and tlie hedges, if thero 
aro any, neatly trimmed, and the ex-- 
pense required for this work will bo 
found money well invested, if it is de
sired to eff et a snlo, nnd n source ofi 
much sntisfnition where this is not the 
case, and the owner takes any pride in. 
tho looks of his property, or cares for- 
tho good opinion of those who boo it. 
The estimation in which n farmer in 
held by flis neighbors often dopends 
largely on tho care with which lie- 
looks after the appearance of his farm. 
—Saiianal Live-Stock Jo trn d.
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THE TALE OF A TREE.
A  row of houses all alike,
In one of which lived Mr. Pike.
One day that gentleman was seen 
Digging beside an evergreen.

■•‘Hello!" said Joker Brown, with glee,
4‘What are you doing with that tree?’*
4Tm  going to plant it,”  Pike replied,
■“ Here in my courtyard, for a guide;

So, when I como home late, you know,
I  needn't count this blarsted row.”

■*‘A  bright idea,”  toughed Brown, “no doubt 
You often find you’re counted out."
When homeward from the qjub, that night, 
Steered Mr. Pike, he felt cfblight;
For now, he thought, he wouldn't wait 
Till he could count the housos straight.
He found the trae. "Hurrah!”  he cried.
As bold he climbed the steps outside.

«O, thunderation!”  muttered he;
«‘What in the goodness ails the keyf*

And, as he tried the lock again 
He got as mad as twenty men.

“ This is my house, for there's the tree/*
He growled, and thon, with energy,
He kicked and pounded on the door 
With anger never dared before.
A  window raised, a nightcapped head,
Set off with waiskers fiery red,
Glared ip the street-lamp's sickly light 
A t Pike, made crazy by the sight.

■•‘Police! Help! Thieves! Man in my house!" 
He yelled, "a-murdering my spouse;"
And picking up a rock, ulas!
He missed the head and smashed the glass. 
From other windows nightcaps popped,
And let off shrieks that only stopped 
When two policemen, big and bold,
Dragged Pike before their Captain cold, 
Who would have thrown him m a cell.
Had not friend Brown rushed in pell mell 
T o  say he’d taken up Pike’s tree.
And planted it next door, to see 
The big ten dollars’ worth of fun*
H e had to pay the damage done.

—H. C. Dodge, in Goodall'8 Sun.

PREMATURE BURIAL.

Instances o f  the K ind Probably 
V e ry  Rare.

S om e R ep orted  Canes o r  D ou btfu l A u th en 
t ic ity —( '» s o ,  o f  H ea rt D isease 

and  T ra n ce  W h ere  D ea th  
I s  Sim ulated.

It is usually a matter of no difficulty 
to determine that death has closed the 
drama of life. The cessation of the 
heart's action and of breathing, the 
pallor and shrunken condition of the 
features, caused by tho stopping of the 
■circulation; the icy coldness of the ex
tremities, which rapidly advances until 
tho animal heat has disappeared from 
every part; and, lastly, the rigidity 
which usually soon stiffens every mus
cle—all these indicatb that the spark of 
life has forever loft its corporeal in
vestment. But some of these signs of 
the dissolution of life may he missing. 
Life may still exist while the body is 
eold and rigid. The mind may continue 
to operate when not the faintest flutter 
can be felt or heard when the ear or 
stethoscope is applied over, the heart, 
and when no trace of molsturo can be 
detected when the coldest mirror is 
held before tho nose and mouth. These 
instances are, fortunately, extremely 
rare, hut a sufficient number of them, 
havo been recorded, by trustworthy 
observers, to cause many nervous indi
viduals to shudder when the bare pos
sibility of such an experience is sug
gested, or oven when this last great 
chango to which mortal man is subject 
Is referred to in any directly personal 
manner. -

Some reported instances of prevna- 
ture burial, especially those of anciont 
slate, are extremely doubtful. Such 
are many of those in which bodies have 
been exhumed years after burial and 
found with fingers clinched, an ex
pression of distress upon the counte
nance, and those others reported to 
have turned over in the coffin, until 
tho position was foufld greatly changed 
from that assumed when the funeral 
rites wero celebrated. In the process 
o f decomposition gases aro liberated in 
great quantities, distending ail the 
cavities of the body as well as tho 
minute interspaces to bo found every
where, in every tissuo. When decom
position has taken place rapidly, as 
after death from some of the infectious 
diseases, these gases may bo evolved 
with such rapidity as to change the 
position nnd appearance of the corpse 
in a most remarkable manner. In 
some of these affections, and these are 
tho diseases most apt to occur in epi
demic form, and consequently they in- 
•croaso tho risk of too hurried burial, 
many good observers have witnessed 
muscular movements of considerable 
■extent. In every epidomic of Asiatic 
•cholera and of yellow fever such post
mortem movements havo been, or 
might have lieon, seen. When death 
■oceurswapmly in one who has been in 
npparent good health, it is likely that 
all the conditions for such movements 
aro present In cholera, although for 
several hours before tho fatal event the 
body may have been of a corpso-like 
■coldness, yet shortly after death the 
temperature may rlso to nearly the 
highest degree noticed in tho malig
nant fevers during the height of the 
disease. When tho muscular move
ments, such ns opening and closing 
tlie hand, bending of the arm at shoul
der and elbow, raising the arm above 
tho head, placing it across the breast, 
.are observed they generally occur 
when this remarkable rise of tempera
ture is still present. In yellow fover 
the same class of movements of mus
cles and rise in heat aro to bo noticed, 
but not usually preceded by the de
pression of temperature bofore death, 
to bo observed in cholera. When the 
burial is hurried, ns it frequently lias 
to be in exlonsive epidemics, tho 
chances of such movements taking 
place after interment aro greatly in
creased. Hence, when death lias re
sulted from such n eanso, and long 
afterward it is noticed that the body 
lias changed its position, there is no

rational ground for the horrible feeling 
that tho burial has in such a case been 
premature.

Although there is no positive proof 
of the fact, it is probable that the ter
rible epidemics of the Oriental plague 
and of the black death, which devas
tated Europe during tho Middlo Ages, 
were accompanied by similar phe
nomena of post-mortem movements. 
These diseases certainly furnished very 
similar conditions to those which ac
company Asiatic cholera and yellow 
fever of our own time.

In tho later centuries, those marked 
by the revival of learning, tho discov
ery of several stupefying agents, chief 
among them those derived from the 
poppy, gave into the hands of the un- 
sucrupulous tho means of procuring a 
passable counterfeit of death in those 
whose disappearance from the ranks of 
the living was thought desirable. The 
secret poisoner flourished and chemists 
had not yet learned to detect the pres
ence in the de.-yi body of the harmful 
substance which had been given with 
criminal intent It is known that ar
senic in some form was tho usual and 
most certainly deadly of tho 
destructive agents employed. But 
it is very likely that the “ sloeping po' 
tion”  was prepared from something 
containing opium. In the absence of 
skilled physicians—and at that time 
there were few in the entire world—it 
was easy enough to represent the indi
vidual in deep stupor as already dead, 
as well as to hasten the funeral. Pre
mature burial was probably not at all 
uncommon in those “ good old times.”  
Of course, this is, all pure speculation, 
bntit is somewhat interesting to those 
who take nil interest in such matters.

Late in the progress of organic dis
ease of the heart, particularly when 
fatty degeneration has nearly com
pleted tho work of destruction that has 
been begun by overgrowth nnd nearly 
finished by overdilatation, thcro may 
come a timo when the organ becomes 
overdistendod in all its cavities witli 
blood. The circulation stagnates all 
over the body, because the few remain
ing muscular fibers in the heart are so 
nearly paralyzed by overstraining that 
the eontractipns of that organ almost 
entirely disappear. They become im
perceptible to the touch and ear. Tho 
brain receives very little blood, and 
what is sent there is deficient in oxy
gon. As a consequence consciousness 
is abolished; the pulse can lie no longer 
felt in any artery; the surface becomes 
cold and bluish, And to tho ordinary 
observer lifo appears extinct A  few 
years ago. Dr. Reid, of Hot Springs, 
Ark., reported a case of this kind, in 
which, preparations for burial hail 
been made, but where, by well-directed 
efforts, stimulants, friction, etc., ani
mation was restored and life was pro
longed for several weeks. It is proba
ble that if premature burial had taken 
place in this case, the suspended ani
mation would have been followed by 
death without a return of conscious
ness on the part of the victim. Pro
found weakening of the heart's action 
by other causes, such as partial suffo
cation, profuse hemorrhage, etc., may 
lead to a similar condition of affairs. 
It is only necessary to mention the 
possibility of such an occurrence to 
suggest the proper means to bo used 
to prevent any unfortunate accident 
of the kind from taking place.

The fear of apparent death being 
mistaken for the genuine article has 
inspired tho most elaborate prepara
tions against the possibility of such an 
event Prizes have been offered for the 
discovery of signs which can be implic
itly trusted to establish the fact that 
death has taken placo. Elaborate con
trivances havo been devised to show 
by tho ringing of bells, or the breaking 
of an electric circuit that some move
ment had been made by the supposed 
dead body. The keeping of tho dead 
in situations where they can be ob
served until the beginning of putre
faction; tho testing o f the muscles by 
electricity, from time to timo, to show 
the presence or absence of contractil
ity; the tieing of a lignture around a 
finger so tightly as to interfere with 
the return of blood through the veins 
while tho arteries are unobstructed, 
havo all been suggested. The two 
methods last named aro the most trust
worthy, and may be relied upon to toll 
the truth.

In the true post-mortem rigidity, to 
bo observed usually within six to eight 
hours after lifo has ceaseii, the muscles 
undergo a change that utterly unfits 
them for contractions of any kind, and 
this “ electro-muscular contractility" 
never reappears after it has once 
ceased. The test may bo made by ap
plying a current from a galvanic bat
tery of moderate intensity, oitlior to 
the muscle itself, or intermediately 
through some large nerve-trunk going 
to the limb where the muscle is to be 
tested. If both these forms of electrical 
testing fail to produce a shortening of 
the muscles in all four limbs it may be 
concluded that life is really extinct 

The electrical tost is conclusive, but 
is not always available, because a bat
tery of the right kind can not always 
be had. Tho ligature about a linger or 
thumb is tho next best to bo had. The 
coni should not be tied very closely, 
otherwise the feeble circulation may 
not he sent through tho arteries. if  
there is any power in the hoart left, it 
will send a littlo blood beyond the 
cord, which, obstructing tho veins, will 
not. permit it to return to tho body. 
Swelling of tho limb beyond the cord 
is conclusive evidence that lifo still 
persists, while the contrary is the case 
if the Viins do not fill to an extent that 
is appreciable. In case doubt as to the 
reality of death having taken place 
still persists, the body should lie kept in 
a warm room until tliero is some sign 
of decomposition to bo observed. Un
der such conditions, if deathis genuine,

the evidences of decay will not be long 
delayed.

The importance of certain rare forms 
of disease of the nervous system in 
causing apparent death is often grossly 
exaggerated. Iu catalepsy tho temper
ature usually falls a littlo below that of 
the healthy human body, but never 
simulates the icy coldness of death. 
There is a peculiar form of rigidity of 
all the muscles, but never the hard 
rigidity which comes on at a variable 
period after death, and only subsides 
when decomposition has begun. It 
never could be mistaken for the latter 
by any one who had ever observed post
mortem rigidity. It permits a limb to 
remain for some timo in any position 
in which it may be placed, until after 
some minutes tho force of gravity 
compels its resumption of one more 
natural. The pulse may be weak, and 
the heart’s action feeble, but both can 
be easily made out by one accustomed 
to such observations. But in most of 
such cases the mind is off its balance. 
When catalepsy docs not appear in tho 
course of a ease of insanity, it is usu
ally connected with hysteria or epi
lepsy, in both of which the mind is 
more or less disordered. Some authors 
claim that typical cases of catalepsy 
have been observed as caused by mala
rial poisoning, but the modicnl cases 
reported from tho malarial regions of 
this country do not contain any refer
ence to catalepsy ns thus caused. Of 
course, it is possible that such reports 
may have béen published, but if so they 
have escaped the notice of the writer 
hereof. With the pulse still persisting 
and tlie temperature not greatly be
neath the normal, no one could mistake 
a caso of catalepsy for genuine death. 
There is a condition of artificial cat
alepsy which some hysterical cases 
may be made to enter under the influ
ence of tho so-called mesmeric ma
nipulations. This does not resemble 
death any more nearly than that form 
which appears spontaneously.

Certain hysterical cases—fortunately 
these are very rare—show a remark
able sleepiness which may be deepened 
into lethargy. Some such cases have 
been reported which continued without 
interruption for six months. Brequet 
reports eight cases (out of 480 of hys
teria) in which the lethargy continued 
from ono to eight days, lu this condi
tion the breathing becomes hardly per
ceptible, tlie pulse small and intermit
tent, the skin dry and cold, and all the 
functions of both mind and body are 
evidently reduced to tho lowest degree 
compatible with tho persistence of life. 
It is probable that apparent death is 
more often thought to be attributable 
to trance than to any other condition. 
This is mostly a manifestation of hys
teria, and is far more infrequent than 
would be thought possible if common 
rumor bo accepted as reports of facts. 
In the apparent death of hysteria, and 
such cases do occur, the breathing and 
action of the heart may be reduced un
til they are almost Imperceptible. Tho 
mind may be as dormant as it is in 
syncope (what is usually called a “ dead 
faint") or it may bo active to’some de
gree. That is to say, although the 
sense are mostly incapable of taking 
note of what is happening, that of hear
ing may be still intact Those con
ducting fibers of the nervous system 
which convey to the brain impressions 
made upon the exterior of the body 
(sensory fibers) are, some of them act
ing as in health, but those which con
vey the mandates of the will, by means 
of which all voluntary movements are 
made possible (motor fibers) are tem
porarily out of gear, and do not act at 
all. We may imagine that something 
of the sort is taking place in night
mare. In this the most painful im
pressions are felt, nnd the sufferer is 
unable to move or cry out or in any 
way escape from tho terrors of the im
aginary situation. But it is probable 
that premature burial could never 
take place except the examiner should 
bo extremely ignorant or should in
vestíate the condition only superfi
cially. There is always tho persistence 
of breathing and action of the heart to 
be perceived by the experienced in 
such matters.

The following, from Taylor’ s Modi- 
cal Jurisprudence, condenses the mat
ter of apparent death into a very small 
■pace;

“ If we allow a proper interval to 
elapse after thu supposed death of a 
person, there can be no difficulty in 
solving the question, whetlior tho body 
is really dead, oven before any of those 
changes which ariso from putrefaction 
have manifested themselros. The cir
cumstances on which we may rely as 
furnishing conclusive evidence of death, 
are the following:

“ 1. The absence of circulation and 
respiration for nt least an hour, the 
stethoscope being employed if ncces- 
sary.

“ 2. The gradual cooling of tho body 
to the temperature of tho air, tlie trunk 
remaining warm while the members 
ore cold; and

“ 3. As the body cools, a gradual 
supervention of a rigid state v f  tho 
muscles, successively attacking the 
limbs and trunk, ami ultimately spread
ing through tho whole muscular sys
tem. When these conditions arc ob
served the proofs of death are conclu
sive; it is unnecessary to wait for signs 
of putrefaction."— St, Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

—At the organization of a “ Young 
Woman’s Anti-Slang Society”  inChris- 
dale, O., a few evenings ago, one of 
the young lady members said to an
other: “ Well, we’ve got the boss presi
dent, anyhow.”  “ You bet," replied 
her friend, “ there’ s no flics on her." 
It is hoped the society will accomplish 
much good, for it is about time slang 
had gone where the woodbine twlnoth. 
It makes us tired. Lorrislotcn herald-

FUNNY MUSIC BOXES.

Chairs, Tea-Tots , Dishes and B eer-M uga 
M ade to  Supply Sw eet A irs .

There is a storo on Broadway where 
almost any thing that enters in the 
household economy of people keeping 
houses or living in apartments is sub
jected through Swiss inventive genius 
into supplying musical airs.

The very chairs people sit on in the 
parlors and dining-rooms are made, 
after two seconds’ manipulation, to 
give forth an air from the latest opera 
that will keep on filling the room with 
melody front eight to fifteen minutes.

The tea-pot or coffeo pot on tho 
breakfast tablo is rendered musical 
without interfering with its customary 
duty to filled tho cup. Tho bird sus
pended by tho window resembling a 
robin redbreast perched in a beautiful 
cage will, though not a native of tho 
wild woods, sing quite ns well and ac
curately, inspired by thu musical ma
chinery within its tiny anatomy.

Plates and dishes can bo made to play 
tunes during meal hours, and tho bou
quet of flowers on tho center of tho ta
ble can have a bird precisely like one 
imported from tho Iiartz mountains, 
called a canary, which will sing with 
sweet and dulcet notes.

Billiard halls, painted red, white and 
blue, are turned into fountains of mu
sic. Ladios' toilet-cases are converted 
into music-boxes without in the least 
degreo encroaching on the space re
quired for perfume and powder-hold
ers and tho other requisites of a lady’ s 
dressing-case.

In a glass inside the store is a pair 
of imitation greyhounds, and a pair of 
elephants true to lifo, and these aro 
simply music-boxes in disguise, and so 
is the monkey who smokes a cigarette 
while he also plays the latest air from 
One of the minstrel shows.

The smallest music-box is about tho 
size of a man’s average-sized time
piece, and plays an air as clearly and 
accurately as one ten times as big. 
The price of this is 35 cents, and the 
next largest, playing two tunes, $1.85.

The largest boxes, which wind up by 
a lover and arc kept in motion by pow
erful springs, range in price from $15 
to $30. Those with bells in sight from 
$80 to $100, according to size; with 
bells, drums and castinets in sight, $80 
to $125.

In addition to all the rest of the 
things made musical aro beer glasses 
»nd beer mugs, water and milk pitch
ers. cuspidores, frames of paintings 
hanging on the walls, dolls, saucers, 
and stands for tea-pots and dishes.— 
N. Y. Telegram.

SLAVES IN TURKEY.

W h a t T h ey  A re  W o r th  and H o w  T h ey  A re  
T rea ted  by T h e ir  Owners.

According to Mr. Cox, “ there is 
scarcely a family in Turkey, which 
has the means, that docs not possess 
a number of women and girl slaves, 
black and white. The black aro from 
Central Africa and Nubia; tho white 
aro Circassians sold by their pareuts.”  
The price of the female slaves varies 
with their pretensions to good looks, 
the comely ones being to soma extent 
educated and taught to sing, danco 
and make themselves agreeable. VVo 
learn that a “ girl under 10 will bring 
$100, a maiden between 12 and 16, if 
she bo attractive and can play upoa 
tlie zither, from $3,500 to $5,000. If 
the young woman be a blonde, with 
black eyes and otherwise of rare beau
ty, she may bring from $4,000 to $G,- 
000. An amateur will pay double that 
for a choice specimen, well educated 
in French and other graoes.”  But Mr. 
Cox adds that “ this tariff by no means 
applies to the slaves from Africa, 
the depots for whom aro in Scutari 
and in the villages on tho Bos
porus. The black male slave will 
bring $90, the black maiden $75, and 
a eunuch perhaps $400." We are as
sured by tho author that “ the slave has 
not a hard lot. The child of the slave 
has a part of tho inheritance of tho 
father. More than half tlie marriages 
in Turkey are with slaves." Each so- 
called wifo of the Sultan, for instance, 
is a slnve, his rank being too exalted 
to permit of his entering into any mar
riage proper. “ The fact is." thus Mr. 
Cox sums up his observations on tho 
subject, “ slavery in Turkey is but a 
name. Tho slaves have nothing to 
complain of. Tho white slavos rush to 
slavery ns an alternative to some thing 
else and worse; only tho blqck slaves 
who are brought from Africa have (in 
tho course of transit) undergone tho 
horrors of tho traditional slave trado. 
Once received, however, the house 
slnve, though perhaps lookod down 
upon as one of under condition, is 
nevertheless, from infancy to old age, 
treated as one of the family. After a 
female slave has worked faithfully for 
a while, say seven years, she is nearly 
always freed by the mistress or master 
of tho household."—Ar. Y. Sun.

—A French provincial lawyer re
cently died. In his will ho directed 
that an annuity of $400 a year he paid 
to the servant who should “ close hi* 
eyes.”  When this clause was read the 
servant who performed this office 
jumped with joy; but his delight was 
speedily dampened by tho nephew nnd 
heir of the dead man, who reminded 
tho servant that his master had only 
one eye. And tho servant actually 
failed to get his legacy on this absurd 
technicality.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—People rheumatically inclined
should eat celery freely.

—To boil potatoes successfully, when 
the skin breaks pour off tlie water, and 
let them finish cooking in their own 
■team.

—When taking pies from the oven, 
pross the crust down upon the filling 
to insure it from drying, as it will if 
the air is allowed to remain there. Tho 
pie will not be soggy, hut will keep 
more moist in consequence.

—A pie that is properly baked will 
slip from tho tin with careful handling, 
and if placed on a wire frame where 
tho air has access to tho bottom it will 
cool without becoming moist, and 
when ready to be served it can be 
transferred to a plate.

—Graham Muffins: Three cups of 
Graham flour, one cup of white 
flour, one quart of milk, three- 
quarters of a cup of yeast, one 
tablespoonful of lord or butter, one 
teaspoonful of salt, two teaspoonfuls of 
sugar; let riso over night then bake 
twenty minutes in a quick oven. 
Serve hot.

—Cough Mixture.—Ono ounce ol 
thoroughwort, ono ounce of slippery 
elm, ono ounce stick licorice, one ounce 
of flaxseed. Simmer together iu one 
quart of water until the strength is 
extracted. Strain and add ono pint ol 
best molasses and one-half pound ol 
loaf sugar. Simmer all together and 
when eold bottle. Dose, one table
spoon.

—In case of fire in tho house, the 
first effort should be to closo tho doors 
and windows so as to prevent tho in
gress of air. By this means the fire 
can be confined to ono room, while the 
inmates can be aroused and havo bet
ter chance of escape. Catch the first 
large, looso piece at hand, as a bed 
cover, blanket, tablecloth or rugs, nnd 
throw over to smother or at least re
press tlie fire, until other efforts can be 
taken to extinguish it

—Indian Omolet—Whisk half a 
dozen eggs until light nnd frothy; then 
add a teaspoonful of finely minced 
onion, or better still, the white end ol 
a leek; half a teaspoonful of salt, a tea
spoonful of curry powder and a table
spoonful of cream. Whisk woli while 
tlie additions are being made, and fot 
a few minutes afterwards. Pour into 
the pan, and while cooking keep the 
mixture as much together ns possible, 
in ordor to make tho omelet thick.

—A glass of water before tho meal, 
and especially before breakfast, is an 
important aid to digestion. Tho “ hot 
water cure”  for dyspepsia is something 
more than a “ notion," although cold 
(not icod) water may be taken with 
equally good effect by those who have 
sufficient vitality to react A glass of 
water before breakfast washes away 
the accumulation ot mucus which cov
ers the gastric wnlls after tho night’s 
repose, and thus prepares the stomach 
to receive and net readily upon the 
food taken into it

NEW YORK FASHIONS,

—Mrs. Louisa Fries, of Cincinnati, 
i* afflicted in a peculiar and unusual 
man net. She can not remember lier 
own name or residence, and is often 
placed in embarrassing positions when 
going about alone The medical term 
for tlie disease is amnesic aphasia, and | 
it  is caused by arterial hemorrhage.

N ove lties  In Dress Goods Tor Spring nnd 
E a r ly  Sum m er To ile ts ,

Sheer white woolen toilets, made in 
semi-classic style, are very fashionable 
wear for evening and high teas.

Pale apricot China-silk figured with 
gold, with olive velvet trimmings, 
make a pretty toilet for dinner or 
luncheon wear.

Tea-gowns of seme description are 
indispensable to women who entertain 
in tlie afternoon, nnd bridal trousseau: 
invariably contain many varieties ol 
this popular dress.

Ivory faille, relieved with amber, it 
a popular color-combination. Golden 
greon net made up witli sage-green 
velvet is another. Pale chamois, with 
heliotrope accessories, is an admired 
combination. Rosy mauve tulle, with 
silk bodice to match, looks exceeding
ly well, without other relief than that 
afforded by the mixture of the mate
rials.

Low-cut bodices are usually draped 
with folds of silk net, lace or tulle, nnd 
tlie arrangement and kind of garni
tures up each side of tho bodice-fronl 
are invariably dissimilar. Women 
who do not choose to wear low-cut 
bodices, but desire a more dressy ap
pearance than the simple high-fashion
ed corsage allows, frequently discard 
or omit the sleeves, and wear bended, 
ribbon or floral epaulets, with a fall ol 
lace below.

Tulle, over a princesse slip of softly 
falling silk.is certainly ono of the most 
fashionable gowns for balls and danc
ing parties, unless in the case of dowa
gers who act as chaperones and make 
no pretensions to light fantastic evolu
tions. A lovely dancing toilet is made 
of lime-green India silk tulle, with silk 
of a pale golden apricot in combina
tion. Another is of golden terracotta 
tulle dotted with gold bond pendants 
over a slip of darkor terracotta silk 
shot with amber.

Black silk tulle mixed with black 
silk velvet, relieved with white ostrich 
feathers, feather nigrettes, and large 
Portia fan of the samo plumage, make 
an exceedingly handsome toilet White 
corded silk with black laco and white 
feather garnitures is perhaps even 
more distinguished. White gowns and 
black lace, trimmed with gold, orange, 
or maize, arc seen in great numbers nt 
all dross entertainments.

Moire silk and moire ribbons look 
best with white tulle. White moire, 
in a pale green lint, will be in great 
use this spring for dressy underskirts, 
beneath draperies of silk-warp Henri
etta cloth, India cashmere, and veil
ing. Some very effective spring gowns 
have full skirts and bodices of striped 
faille. These goods are almost witli- 
out exception made up on the cross.— 
—y. Y. Evening Tost.

^ J A C O B S  O H

RHEUMATISM.

Case stated.—Jan’y  17th, 1883. Messrs. 
George C. Osgood A  Co., druggists, Lowell, 
Mass., wrote to the undersigned as follows: 
"M r. Lewis Dennis, No. 136 Moody ati
wishes to recommend 8t. Jacobs Oil, an 
desires especially to say that:

“ Orik  Kobiksok, o f Grantville, Mass., ■ 
boy o f 12 years, came to his house in the 
summer o f  1881 walking on crutches, his 
left leg being bent at the knee for over two 
months, and could not be bent back. Mr. 
Dennis had some 8t. Jacobs Oil in the house, 
and gave it to him to rub on his knee. In 
six days he had no use for his crutches, and 
want home well without them, as be bss 
been ever since.”

Corroborative and Conclusive Testimony.
—Lowell. Mass., July 9, 1887.—Gentlemen: 
Mr. Lewis Dennis lias just called upon me, 
and informs me that the boy Orin Robinson, 
wbo was a poor cripple on crutches, aud 
was cured by 8t. Jacobs Oil in 1881; the 
cure has remained permanent. The young 
roan has been and is now at work at manual 
labor; the case certainly proves the efficacy ol 
8t. Jacobi Oil.—Dr. Geo. C. Osgood, M. D.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.
THE CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. Bsltlmore. Mtf.
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M E m B E LK s*» F E M A L E  T O N IC  during preg
nancy greatly relieves the pains of motherhood and 
promotes speedy recovery. It assists nature to 
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womanhood. It  Is pleasant to tne taste and may bo 
taken at all times with perfect safety. Price, 91 •
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J .S .liKBRELLDRU aCO.,

The beet and rarest Remedy for Cars o f 
all diseases caused by any derangement o f 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Bilious Complaints and Malaria o f  all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent influence of

M U
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ELY'8,. C a t a r r h  
CREAM BALM|- - - - - - - -
C l e a n s e s  t h e  
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain  and 
I n l a m  mat ion,
H e a ls  t h e  S o r e s ,

R e s t o r e s  the 
Senses o f  Taste 
and Smell.

IJry the C U R E .[
A particle is Applied Into each nostril and is a*rf cable.

Srice 60 cents at druggists; by mail, registered, MOU. 
L Y  BROTHERS. *35 Greenwich St., hew York.
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free;
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Pkts 3c Cheap as dirt by 
ot. A lb. 100000 pkts. new 

torts divided FREE  to Customers. I  g ive 
away more than some firms sell. Send for mv 
Catalogue. K . H . Shum way. H ock ford , 111«
^  !MAMC THIS PAPER every tine yoa write.

Take an Agency at Once
for the new end wonderfully fast selling IT IT . l/ N  
A t . I I  IT M , by Tho*. E. Hill, Author o f “ Hill's Manual 
o f Social and Business Forms;”  HU> Portraits, 1.000 
Illustrations; Sells at sight. Don’t delay, i f  you want 
a part o f the choice territory now timx-cupied. Address

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO., Publishers,
103 State Street. . * CHICAGO, ILU
msr MARK TU14 PAPER every Um. ye* vrlto.
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Kansas contains more persons who 
can read and write, in proportion to 
her population, than any other state 
in the Tnion.—Leavenworth 'l\mes.

Yes; because it has been only those 
who could read of the wonders, splen
dor and «lory of Kansas who have 
come into her borders. This is a 
hint to business men.

Mr. Randall ought to play the part 
o f Cool in the old comedy. He puts 
ice on the free list. Why not air and 
water? Surely air and water ought to 
be on the free list together with ice! 
This thoughtful and humane states
man taxes coal, which cooks and 
warms, but ice, that freezes, he puts 
within reach of the poorest man in 
the land. What a mercy.

-------m > m-------
Mr. Randall’s strength in Pennsyl

vania is evidently waniug to the verge 
of extinction. Lackawana county has 
been one of his strongholds, but the 
Democrats elected there, on Monday 
of last week, an anti-Randall delega
tion to the State Convention. It  is 
evident that the Pennsylvania pro
tectionist can only retain his influence 
in any quarter by conforming his 
course to the opinions that the De
mocracy of other States hold with 
substantial unamity, and to which 
even in Pennsylvania, only a small 
minority are opposed.

Messrs. Ingalls and Sherman, and 
other monopoly protectionists are not 
lacking in influential allies. The la
test important declaration in their fa
vor is that made by the Tory Premier, 
the Marpuis of Salisbury, on Monday 
night. He, like the Republican lead
ers in this country, believes that “ the 
doctrine of protection embodies the 
elements of economic truth.” The 
Liberals of .Great Britain disagree 
with him on this, as wel) as every 
other element of his political creed, 
no less widely than the Democratic 
majority of American voters disagree 
with the protectionists, who want to 
raise our taxes and strengthen the 
power of the monopolies over the 
people.  ̂ _____

A  leading Kansas Democratic 
weekly has this to say in reference to 
the Democratic State convention 
"W e know that we are ‘small potatoes 
and the time rather early to discuss 
the matter, but we believe we voice 
the northwest when we say that Ab 
ilene is the proper place to hold the 
next Democratic State convention 
The eastern portion of the State has 
‘hogged, long enough over the central 
and western portion, and we think it 
is high time to call a halt. Abilene 
is centrally located and easily accessi 
ble thereto, ample hotel accommoda
tions, a capital removal boom, and 
the only Democratic morning daily in 
the state—a fit city to hold the great 
Democratic convention.” We second 
the motion and call for a vote, what 
say you all, gentlemen.—Emporia 
Democrat.

TRUETO HIS CONSTITUENCY
Floreuce Bulletin.

The speech of Senator Ingalls de
livered in the Senate on the (!th inst. 
has provoked a degree of comment 
and criticism rarely observed in rela
tion to a publio man of to-day. He 
has always had the reputation of be
ing able to stir up the animals on 
short notice, and in this instance he 
set the whole menagerie howling. A  
few Republican papers have shown a 
semblance of civility by mildly dis- 
approqing of Mr. Ingalls’ utterances 
relative to McClellan, Hancook and 
Cleveland, but in the main the Re
publican press of the state have ap
plauded him. The Senior Kansas 
Senator knows his constituency better 
than his critics, and when he charac. 
terized the two distinguished generals 
as “allies of the confederacy,” he said 
that which seventy-five in every one 
hundred Kansas Repuplicans would 
say. Ingalls is a truer reflex of his 
party in Kansas than any other Re
publican Senator in Congress. I f  he 
is bigoted, inconsistant and intensely 
partisan, it is because his constitu
ency has made him so, and if they arc 
made-to blush for shame, they have 
nene to blame but themselves. The 
following clearly sustains our conclu
sion.

Atchison Globe. (Rep.) Much as 
we admire Mr. Ingalls of Atchison, 
we must confess to shortness of 
breath while reading his last roast of 
the Democrats, for it seemed to us 
that the roaster had hpen roasted. A 
low fellow named Blackburn, from 
Kentucky, in replying to Mr. Ingalls, 
refused to be fiery or eloquent, but he 
talked common sense in a manner 
that will be very displeasing to Atchi
son peonlc It  may have been un
wise in Mr. Ingalls to refer to Mc
Clellan and Hancock as allies of the 
confederacy, for no other reason than 
that they had consented to become 
Democratic candidates, but it was

To which we say: ‘yea.

The President has earned the undy 
ing hatred of the Senator from Kan 
sas by rising to the Presidency from a 
local office in one fifth of the time 
that Mr. Ingalls has spent in the con 
spicuity of the Senate, without any 
perceptible progress in the direction 
of the WhiteHouae, and Mr. Ingall 
was of couase, happiest in his own 
mind in the coarsely offensive and 
utterly unprovoked sneers, he made 
at the President of the-United States. 
Mr. Ingalls managed to scoff at the 
wounds General Black received fight 
ing for the Union, while John James 
Ingalls was a peaceful judge advocate 
in the volunteer service of his adopted 
State, wielding law books instead of 
sword, and, as Mr. dlaokburn said 
punishing Jayhawkers for robbin 
henroosts. He stigmatized Genera 
Hancock and General McClellan as 
the allies of the confederates—a re 
mark which some of the old soldiers 
may have the bad taste to remember 
against Mr. Ingalls—and of course, he 
was bitter and scathing and caustic in 
his allusions to Senator Vest and 
Blackburn, at whom, primarily, his 
speech was aimed. His sweeping re 
maik that no Democratic constit
uency in the south had ever elected 
loyal man to either house of Congress 
or as Governor of a State, was at once 
replied to by the mention 
of the names of John Han 
cock of Texas, Frank Wolford of 
Kentucky, Governor Walker of Vir 
ginia and one or two others. The re 
ply of Mr. Blackburn was dignified 
and eloquent, and not vitriolic in its 
reference to Mr. Ingalls, considering 
the speech he had just made. Both 
gentlemen were applauded on the 
floor of the Senate as well in the gal 
leries in spite of the efforts of the pre 
aiding officer. Sinee Mr. Blaine re 
tired from the Presidential race Mr. 
Ingalls has regarded with profound 
contempt all the gentlemen in his 
own party, who have been mentioned 
in connection with the Presidency 
Members of theG. A. R. are request
ed to take notice that when ex-con 
federates malign them on the floor of 
the Senate, it is John James Ingall 
whs arises and puts the rebel horde 
to flight. Mr. Ingalls is still defend 
ing the old flag as he did twenty-five 
years ago—with his vocal apparratus 
—and he has not written to anyone 
that if nominated for^he Presidency

THE STRIKE O F F
Emporia Democrat.

»Saturday evening the employers of 
the Santa Fe at this place were very 
much surprised to hear that they had 
been indefinitely suspended and dis
charged from the employ of the Santa 
Fe, in compliance with an order from 
General Manager Goddard, to dis
charge all men who were not actually 
needed for police duty. This involved 
about 8,000 men all along the entire 
system. The shops were closed at 5 
o’clock Saturday afternoen, and pre
sented a deserted appearance. The 
train dispatcher was also discharged 
and all the men about' the offices, 
switchmen, cleaners and frieght han
dlers suffered a similar suspension. 
The men were none the less surprised 
to recieve orders this (Monday) morn
ing to return to work, the great 
strike which has tied up the Santa Fe 
system for the past few days and 
wh'ch was the cause of their discharge 
having been declared off by Chairman 
Conroe, of the grievance committee. 
The yards presented an appearance 
decidedly in contrast to that of last 
week, and this morning the switch en 
gines were hurrying to and fro, as if 
to mend as quick as possible the great 
flaw in the business of the Santa Fe 
railroad system. Freight trains were 
arriving and departing almost con 
stautly during the night, and the 
yards this morning were filled with 
cars that had been handled. The 
news that the strike had been lifted, 
was received with universal express
ions of approval and joy. The night 
trains went through last night as 
usual, carrying mail and passengers. 
The train which arrived in this city 
on S&urdap evening at 7 o’clock, was 
one of tho longest that ever passed 
Emporia, having thirteen heavily 
loaded coaches. It  was pulled by

brutal in the fellow Blackburn to , freight engino No. 506, wittl eDKinCer 
compare the military record of Mr. ~ v. « 1 * ,
Ingalls with the military records of Gorham, a former conductor, ab the

S E T H  J". ¡E rV -A -I^ T S ,
p r o p r ie t o r

or THE

Feed Exchange
E A S T S I D E  O F

Broadway

Cottonwood Fail*

LOW  P R I C E S ,

PROMPT I T  TENTIOR

Paid to

A L L  O R D E R S .

Good Rigs,

A T  A L L  HOURS.

BOARDING üUxvöibö MADE A SPEOIALT Y

H. F. GILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

<3c G I L L E T T ,
DEALER IN  - 1

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c., and the finest line of

* COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for tho Celebrated

W OOD M OW ER
And the best make of

Agricultural Implements and Machinery.STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND BAKER BARBED WIRE.
Please call and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - KANSAS.

TO

McClellan and Hancock 
Atchison Patriot: Wc do not re

member ever having read a speech 
that so perfectly meets our idea of 
what a speech equal to such an occa
sion should be, as that which Senator 
Ingalls delivered on the fith inst.— 
Champion.

This was written by a man who 
served in the army, in the same army 
that Hancock, whose memory Mr. 
Ingalls assails, lad at Gettysburg. 
Hancock fell on that field wounded 
almost to death. Ingalls was at home 
in Kansas not even furnishing a sub
stitute. Party zeal is carried dan
gerously far, when an ex-soldier en 
dorses Senator Ingalls’ speech. Fortu
nately Dr. Krohn is alone in Atchi
son in his position. The G. A. It., 
does not take kindly to abuse of an 
ex-soldier, and a dead one at that, sim
ply because he was a Democrat, and 
once «  Democratic nominee for Pres
ident.

-------« . « -------
I N C A L L S  R E J E C T E D

New York Slar.l
The Loyal Legion has rejected Sen 

ator Ingalls’ application for member 
Bhip. The cause of this action was 
the Senators reference to General 
Hancock, who was for some time 
the Grand Commander of the Legion. 
Senator Ingalls made bis speech on 
Tuesday. The Legion Commandery 
met on Wednesday evening. Three 
names had been before the comman 
dery the requisite period, and were to 
be voted on that night. The ballot for 
election to membership is a secret 
one, and five blackballs are sufficient 
to shut out a candidate. On Wednes
day it became known to some of the 
friends of Ingalls that there was a 
movement among the old officers 
under Hancock to blackball Ingalls 
when his name was reached at the 
meeting on that night. Sooner than 
have such occur, the friends of the 
Senator consulted and agreed upon a 
program. In accordance with this 
plan the committee reported favora
bly upon the other two names, and un 
favorably upon that of the Senator 
The finding was that Mr. Ingalls’ mil
itary services were not such as to en
title him to admission to the order. 
That this was only a subterfuge to 
avert the blackballing is well under
stood. Ingalls held a state commis
sion as Judge Advocate of a Kunsa 
regiment, and participated in two 
campaigns and five battles. The 
technicality of the Legion committee 
was that his commission came from 
the State and not from tho general 
government. This technicality has 
been previously passed upon in sev
eral applications to Legion member
ship, and it has been held hitherto, 
that where the government reimbursed 
the State for such State troops, the 
holders of commissions were eligible. 
But in spite of precedents tlje com
mittee reported admitting Senator 
Ingalls, and the report was adopted.

The Washington Commandery, at 
the meeting at which this occurred, 
numbers over 400 members, including 
nearly all of tho prominent ex-offleers 
of the army and many Senators and 
Representatives. The members are of 
three classes. The third class is com
posed of those who rendered distin
guished services to the country in a 
civil capacity during the war. The 
late President Arthur was admitted 
under the third classification, but the 
committee reported that Senator In

throttle. A  large orowd 
around the engine, but tho 
was not molested.

gathered
engineer

O V E R - P R O D U C T I O N  O F  C A T T L E

There is clearly an over-production 
in the cattle business, and it interests 
every tax paying and renting fanner 
in the United States who raises a 
calf. This over-production is a ser
ious drawback, especially to the cattle 
raiser in the great corn-growing 
States. Cattle have depreciated in 
value so rapidly that they can hardly 
be raised with profit on lands worth 
twenty-five dollars per acre and up
ward. The result is being felt far and 
wide; money is borrowed on mort
gages, in the hope of better prices, 
which do not come. The direct
cause of this is the use of foreign 
capital in the cattle raising business 
on the public domain, rent-free and 
tax-free. Powerful cattle companies 
can afford to lose twenty-five per 
cent of the increase of their herds, 
and then be ahead of the man who 
raises cattle on his own land. The 
use of tho government land for stock- 
raising purposes retards rather than 
assists the settlement of the extreme 
Western States and Territories. 
Home seekers do not care to go where 
they are likly to be persecuted, or to 
have their crops over run by herds of 
cattle. There is a remedy for this 
Let Congress prohibit the unpaid use 
of public land for grazing purposes, as 
strictly as it prohibits the poor set
tler from taking timber from the pub
lic land to build his cabin with, or to 
keep his family from freezing.—Amer
ican Agriculturist For April.

he would decline it—Okkagj Tribune.1 was not entitled to admission 
(Rep.) | under any of the three olaiaes.

ST PATRICK.

Yesterday, Saturday, March 17, 
men were to be seen everywh ere on 
the streets wearing a bit of green 
ribbon. Once all men so decorated 
would have been set down as Irish
men. but yesterday all nationalities 
and both colors were “wearing of the 
green.”  This shows how all man 
kind eventualy come together in hon
oring man’s memory. Once Patrick 
was Irelands exclusive saint; now be 
is revered and well spoken of in all 
Christendom. Not much is known 
about him, and yet what is known is 
all to the point that be was a good 
man, who wrought in some way good 
for Ireland. Perhaps that is all 
legend about his driving the snakes 
out of Ireland, but it is evident that 
he drove something out that hurt Ire
land. Probably nobody has had so 
very many poor boys named after biro 
as St. Patrick, which shows that he 
has always been popular in the right 
place with the majority. In fact 
there is no saint who is counted as 
the special patron of the rich people 
but of nil the list of poor people’s 
saints. Patrick remains the chief of 
all.—Newton Republican,

it. Patrick’s day was observed ii 
like manner here and at Strong City.

D O N T L I K E  IN C A L L S '  S P E E C H
Leavenworth Standard.

Senator Ingalls' most intimate 
friends unite in the opinion that 
Blackburn literally eat him up in the 
debate in the Senate, on Tuesday. It 
does not have that appearance.— 2b- 
peka Capital.

This is the voice of every Republi 
can and Democrat we have talked 
with in this eity. Old soldiers es
pecially are severe in their denuncia
tions of tho speech. The old soldiers 
can’t stand the slander on Hancock 
and McClellan. ^

S U G G E S T I O N S  T O  T E A C H E R S ,  
S C H O O L S  A N D  T O  S C H O O L  

O F F I C E R S .
Governor Martin has designated 

April 7th, as Arbor Day, Being 
aware that there are but few school 
districts in this county where no im
provements are needed in the way of 
beautifying the school grounds, we 
therefore, reccommend that the 
schools of Chaso county make the 
necessary preparations for the ob
servance of Arbor Day this year. The 
teacher, of course, will be expected to 
take tho lead in this direction. You 
will find an excellent program in the 
Western School Journal. I f  this 
does not suit you, or if  you do net 
take the School Journal, you can pre
pare a program that will suit your 
school, and go straight forward in the 
work. You should keep a record, how
ever, of the trees planted; by whom 
planted, and when planted. This can 
be done in the Clerk’s book or the 
Teacher’s register, You can, at least, 
secure the assistance of the school, 
and perhaps thereby secure the co
operation of the school officers and a 
goodly number of the patrons of the 
sehool. I f  your grounds are not 
fenced, try so much the harder to get 
the school board and patroDS inter
ested in the planting of trees, and 
then they will be more likely to fence. 
Plant the trees and beautify the 
grounds as best you can, and then the 
district will fence so protect them. 
Don’t be afraid your school site is 
not a permanent one, for a beautiful 
site is worth itaore than a poor one, 
though it be for sale.

J. C. Da v is  .County Sup’t

Hereafter the Chicago Bakery will 
sell thirty loaves of bread for one dol
lar, and deliver the same anywhere in 
town. Leave your ordevs, and buy 
your tickets of Frank Oberst.

Chase County Com 
mereiai College.

GIVE YOUR BOYS AND 
GIRLS A BUSINESS 

EDUCATION.
J A M E S  L .  O T T E R M A N ,  M .

P R I N C I P A L ,

8 , M .  D .

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

A  Easiness College at your own 
home conducted by a teacher of 
twentv-two years experience in 
the school room, and actual busi
n e s s , where, at les» iban halt the 
expense*, all the advantages of the 
best oity business colleges can bo 
ohiainod.

(JIb m c s  will be fo im erl in  Book, 
keeping. Commercial Law, Bank- 
iug, Commercial Arithmetic, Pen
manship, Civil Government, Rapid 
Calculation, Grammar, Letter 
writing. Spelling, etc., etc, on  
Monday, Match 26, 8 8

The Professor having been e 
gaged so long as an educator, has 
discovered many methods o f ab 
breviating tho student« Work, and 
with his improved methods o f 
leaching, he has no hesitancy in 
guaranteeing the industrious ntu 
dent more than double the infor
mation,gained through any other 
source.

N o  better opportunity will ever 
be present' d to seeuse a bu-ines« 
education. We a»k a libera’ 
support,

Wisdom is flic principal 
thing-, therefore, get wis
dom.

E JF .fflO LM E S ,
- o -  HEADQUARTERS r O R - o -

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.
O U R  N E W  S P R IN G  GOODS 

aro now nearly all in stock, and 
we aro able to show ono o f the lar.. 
gist and best selected stocks ot 
men’s and boy ’s goods in the 
(ountry.

Read ajfew o f the new things 
we havo in store for your inspec
tion.

G O O D  S O L ID  W E A R IN G  
S U IT S  in good patterns at $3 60 
to $4,00 per suit. Good all-wool 
suits, well made, neat patterns, 
at 83 00
SU O TCH  C H E V IO T S  are among 
the nobby goods for spring and 
summer wear. We have them in 
sackn and four button cutaways in 
both light and dark colors, and the 
prices we have placed on them, put 
them within the reuch o f all.There 
s nothing makes a more neat or 

servieable business suit than these 
goods, which are la-t growing t in 
popularity.

IN  M O RE D R E S S Y  «U 1 T S  
we have tbe plain and fancy wors
teds, in sacks, four and three-bat 
ton cutaways and Prince Alberts- 
We have all gtades, Irom a good 
all-wool bhclt worsted suit at $9.00 
to the finest imported goods.

Our assortment o f men’s and 
boys’ suits is much larger than 
e v e r  be f o r e ,  and it will pay as Wei l  
as interest you to look, them over 
and get our prices.

Our stock o f Extra Pants is 
very complete and includes a large 
number o f fine dress pants in fine 
imported goods; it.also includes 
tbe largest assortment and best 
values in three and four dollar 
pants in the market.

Our B O Y S ’ and C H IL D R E N 'S  
department-Is very complete.

IN  O V E R A L L S , working 
shirts ond pants, we have a large 
variety o f well made, strong wear- 
resisting goods, and at prices so 
you can afford to buy a good ar 
tiole

Our H A T  S T O C K  includes 
most everything you oan wish for 
and is twice as large as over before 
and includes some extra big val
ues. We can give you most any 
oolor and in any shape you derire, 
in eluding many novelties in new 
spring shapes and colors.

In Boots and Shoes; as in e ve ry 
thing elso in our line-, we endeavor 
to carry the largest and boat se
lected stock the market affords. 
For tho coming spring and sum. 
mer we have out done all our pre 
vious efforts in our boot arid ihor 
stock. We have planed in stock 
some extra big bargains in men 
shoes.

Wo have all styies of fine dress 
shoes in L ice, Congress and But
ton, Irom n $2,59 shoe, which is 
tbe best value tvor offered 10 the 
trade, and must be seen to be ap 
predated, to the finest calf-kin 
and Kangaroo hand-made goods.

B ig assortment and values in 
onr line o( three aud four dollar 
shoes.

We have just received a large 
invoice of tbe well known Quaker 
City brand of DRESS S H IR T S , 
which, for durability, fit and qua! 
ity, are the leaders.

As we handle M E N ’SandBOYS 
wear exclusively, we are enabled 
to show a very large assortment, 
and at prices that will not tail to 
please yon. ,

A ll  goods marked in plain fig. 
ures— strictly one price.

E F. HOLM ES.
The Leading Clothier.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A Y ’ .

JOS E P ÌT ^ W A  t¥ r8
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postonica box 406) w ill practice In the 
District Court 01 the B ou n ties  o f  Chase 
Marion, H arvey.Reno, B ice and Barton.

reSS-tt

THOS. H. GRISHAM,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National bank building

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N S A S -
feX-tf

C. N. STERRY.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,

Will practice in the several courts In Lyon, 
Chase, Harvey, Marion, Morris ami Osage 
counties, in tho State of Kunsa«; in the Su
preme Court of the State, and in the Federal 
Courts therein. jy!3-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
- J E A L E R IN —Ha r d w á p e , S to v e s  add T ib w a r e ,

f a r m  M A C H IN E R Y  & W IN D  

M IL L S ,

Wood and Iron Pumps,

P IP E , R U B B E R  H O SE  a n d  

F IT T IN G S ,

W. H, H0LSINGEÍL
COTTONWOOD FA LLS , KANSAS.

1 aft-tf.

JO H N  B. SHIPM AN
lias

M O N E Y T O  L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 ami upwards, at 
low rates o f Interest, on 1 tnpmved farm land«, 
(.all and see hint at J. W. McWilllam 's Land 
Office. In the Hank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S ,

I f  you want money ap2S-tf

M A R TIN  H E IN TZ ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good w o n  guaran
teed. Shop, at his home, northwest corner of 
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. Ja28-tf

H U M P H R E Y S '
s a m m i r i ’ iooi
Cloth & Cold Binding

144 Pi|M, with Steel Kagrstlag* 
BAILED FREE.

AddrMs, P. O. Be« 1810, f .  ▼. _

In use 3n year«.—Special Prescription« of 
an eminent Physician. S im ple, Safe And 8ure. 
NOS. CUBES. PBIC*.

F e v e r « ,  Congestion, Inflammation«.. .9 
W oruiH, Worm Fever, Worm Colio... #3 
Crying Colic, or Teething of Infanta .9
D iarrhea  of Children or Adults............9
Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colio.........9
Cholera Morbus, Vomiting...............9

1  Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis...................... 9
H Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache........ 9
9 Headache«, Kick Headache, Vertigo.. ,2
O Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach....... ... #9
* Suppressed or Painful Periods. .9

Whites, too Profuse Periods............  «9
Croup. Cough, Difficult Breathing.... «9 
Halt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptioas.. .9
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pams............9
Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria......  *
Piles, Blind or Bleeding...... ...........

I  O p h th a lm j^ ^ r ^ o r e ^ ^ r e a k ^ ^es .̂

IO M EO PA TH IC
TataTniTRcuuHTThmnû TniTnenTâ T̂ ] 
W hooping Cough, Violent Coughs.. .M  
Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.,
Ear Discharges. Impaired Hei 
Herofula . Enlarged Glands, Sw«

.tearing
_______ Ja, Enlarged Glands, Swelling
U enera lD eb lllty , Physical Weakness
Dropsy, and Scanty beeretoins........
8oa Sickness, Sickness from Riding
Kidney D isease............
Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak- 

ness, or Involuntary Discharges....1#®
lore Month. C anker................   . . . .  .0
'H ilary W eakness, W etting Bed... .0 
'sinful Periods, with Spasm... . . . . .  .0
diseases o f the Heart, Palpitation 1.0 
Epilepsy, Spasm, St. Vita*» Dance... 1,0 

lilphtnerla. Ulcerated Sore Throat "

P E C I  F I C S  ■
Sold by Druggists, or sent post paid on reoeiptof 

prioe —Hl gPMBKIS* ■r.DK'IStCCO.lOP Mhow Hu S.T»

* W \ X e \ v  ’W o k s d  O v \  
Ç jvvecfc  Y v W ,

AGENTS WANTED to Canvass for Afiver- 
tiling Patronage. A  «mall amount of 

Work dona with tact and intelligence may pro- 
due« a coneiderabla ineoma. Agentaearn ,e veral 
hundred dollars in oomminionain »«ingle naaoa 
and incur no personal responsibility. Enquire 
at tha nearestnewepuperoffice end leamth»t oura 
ia the beet known and belt equipped eatabluh. 
mentfor placing advertisements in nawspapere 
and conveying to edvertiaer, the informatioa 
which they require In order to make their invert, 
manta wieely end profitably. Hen of good ad. 
dree«, or women, if  well informed and practical.

A Co.,Newipaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Bpruea 
fit.. New York, and full particular, will be lent 
by return mail.

O N L Y  F O R T Y  C E N T S
In postage «tamp* for a new Nickel Plated 
stem Winder and stem Setter Watch. Juat 
patcntod AddrvF« HOY JACKSON, Box 15, 
ail Eu»t 104th street. N. Y . City.

Mention this paper. febfl 4w

D i n m  V  Rewarded are those wh 
It I I iH  I . I re,tl this and then act; they 
l l l u i i U  I  w ill find honorable employ, 
mein that will not take them from tbelr 
homes and fem llies. The profits are Urge 
and »tire for every  Industrious person, 
many have made and ar» now making 
several hundred dollars a month It is 
easy for auv one to u iakefh  and upwarda 
per day. who ta willing to work; either 
•ux; young ot old; eepltal not needed; w e 
atari you. Everything new No special 
ability required; you. reader, oan dolt an 
well .« any one. Write to us at onee for 
full particular», which we mall tree. Ad. 

s t in s o n  4k CO i Portland , Me.
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IV. £. TIMMONS. - Prop
•No tear shun awe, uo favor sway;
Hew to the lino, loti he chit»» fall where they

m ay.”

Term s-ueryear, 11.60cash In advance; a f
ter three mouths, »1.76; after six months, »*.00. 
For s ix  months. »100 cash in advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .
l tn . 1 in. 3 ID. 6 m. i

t¡ l DO $1.60 » *  un i l  ou
1.60 2 O'J 1 »1 4 00
1 75 2 50 3 i¥) 4 50
i  011 3.00 i  1Ò 5 00
3.00 4 60 & U 8 50
4 00 6 00 7.60 11 00
6.50 y oo 11 0» *20 00

10 00 18 U» 81 IKI 35.00

Kool.j 1 coil". 

» 6 50 »10 Oh
TOO 
» 25 
0 60 

U 00 
XI 00 
»*50 
56 00

18 00
16.00
17.00
85.00 
82.50 
56 00
85.00

1 week
2 weeks
I  weeks 
t weeks 
»months 
8 months, 
a months 
17« « - .

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first In 
sertion ; and ooente a line for each subsequent 
nsertiun; .loublo price for black letter, or for 

items under the head o f '•Local Short Htops.
No duo bills for patent modioines or other 

■ro els tnkna on advertising that is, we wll 
not advertise for manufactures of goods and 
thon pay thorn, in addition to the advertis
ing, as much cash, if not more than the arti
cles advertised are worth »or the privilege of 
advertiseminr their goods.

T I M E
T IM E  TAB LE A .,  T . A 6 . F . R. R.
■ AST. Tex.EE. At.EX. EKX. K C.KX.

p m a m am p m
Cedar Gr. 12 47 9 45 11 03 to 28
Clements. 12 65 JO 04 11 12 10 39
Klmdale.. i 1)7 10 18 11 26 10 54
H trong... 1 19 10 32 11 11 09
Kill n or... 1 28 10 41 11 4» 11 18
Salford.. 1 84 10 48 11 56 11 26

WEST. T ex .EX. C ll.KX. D30.EX. Cul.EX
p  rn P HI p in a m

Watford.. a 25 4 02 4 56 4 19
E liin o r.. 2 3Î 4 09 5 02 4 27
b troog . 2 4) 4 17 5 10 4 37
Klmdale. 2 52 4 29 f> *23 4 51
Clement»'. 3 05 4 43 5 36 5 05
Uedar Gr 3 14 4 53 5 44 5 17

C. K. A  W- R R.
EAST.

Buz t r ..................
Gladstone.......
Cottonwood F a lls ..,. I I  87
Strong C ity .................. 11 80
Evans.......................H
Hilton.......................10 8#
Diamond springs
Burdick ..................... 10 28
Lost springs................10 11

W I T  A T

Baz.r ....................... Id 8 » pm
Gladstone....................I f  5.1
cottonwood Falls_____ 1 08
strong C ity ................... 4 80
Evans.......................... 4 4'2
Hilton ......................... 5 18
Diamond sprin gs.... 5 10
Burdick......................  5 86
Lost springs.............  5 83

" Pas-. Mat.A Frt
12 15;»m
11 48 am
It 37
11 30 8 20 pm
11 19 8 00
10 59 7 20
10 43 «  53
10 28 0 25
10 11 5 b3

P m Mat. & Frt.

6 30am 
8 80 
(i 2 )

0 80 
7 20
7 80

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business locals, undcrthls head, 20 cents a
line, first iusertiun, and 10 ceuts 
each subsequentiasertion.

line for

Cold nights, jnst now.
Warm and windy, Sunday.
Mr. Eugene Vetter has gone to 

Coronado.
Frogs were croaking, Saturday and 

Sunday nights.
Mr. J. V. Sanders was down to Em

poria, last week.^
Mr. Jas. Ryburn has returned, after 

an extended absence,
Mr. J. C. Farrington was down to 

Emporia, last Friday.
Mrs. J. K. Crawford visited friends 

in Emporia, last week.
The railroad bridge across the Cot

tonwood, is being painted.
Mr. Joseph Hartley, of Elmdale, 

has been granted a pension.
Miss Mabel Brockett began teach

ing at Wonsevu, last week.
Mr. Lawrence Sheehan returned, last 

week, from Uulo, Nebraska.
Miss Jessie Washer is now teaching 

the schtol in District No. 56.
Mr. A. D. Rilea returned, yesterday, 

from the east part of the Stale.

The Hon. M. A. Campbell, of Ply
mouth, was iu town, last Tuesday.

Mr. J. S. Shipman, of Elmdale. left, 
Tuesday of last week, for California.

Mr. Hugh Harvey, of Strong City, 
visited at Council Grove, last week.

Mr. B. Lantry shipped a car load of 
hogs to Kansas City, last Thursday.

Mr. Henry E. Lantry, of Strong 
City, spent a day at home, last week.

Mr. H. P. Brecketts has put a new, 
picket fence in front of his residence.

Mr. Jas. Inglis went to Topeka, 
Tuesday, to work on the Capitol build
ing.

Mr. L. P. Jenson has put a new, 
picket fence to the south of his prem 
ises.

Mrs.Elmer B, Johnston is again able 
to be up, after a severe spell of sick 
ness.

The pension of Capt. Henry Brand- 
ley, of Matfiield Green, has been in
creased.

Miss Carrie Brceso hag gone to 
teaching again, after a vacation of 
two months.

Mr. F. Oberst has put a new, stone 
sidewalk in front of his bakery and 
confectionary.

Sheriff E. A. Kinne was confined to 
his h tuse, several days last week, by 
malarial fevsr.

Messrs. B. Lantry & Sons shipped 
fifty car loads of stone from Strong 
City, last week.

Mr. E. A. Hildebrand, of Strong 
City, was down to Kansas City, last 
week, on business.

Mr. B«U . Schlaudeoker has moved 
into Mr. * M. M Young's residence, 
west of Central Hotel.

There will be confirmation service at 
the Lutheran church in Strong City, 
next Sunday morning.

Mr. Walter Ilohingerhas returned 
from Kansas City, where ho was at 
tending a business college.

Mr. Geo. B. Carson, manager of F* 
A. Loose & Co., has returned from 
his business trip to Chicago.

Miss Maggie Stephenson, of Clem
ents, was in town, last week, visiting 
at her uncle's, Capt. M. Brown’s.

Mr. Geo. Ellsworth has moved from 
here to his farm near Florence, where 
we hope his harvest may be graat.

Mrs. J. N. Nyo and her daughter. 
Miss Mamie, left, yesterday, for a visit 
at their old home, at Marietta, Ohio.

Mr. John McCallum, of Strong City 
came in from Colorado, one day last 
week, and left the next day, for Joliet
Til.

Mr. H. D. Maynard, of the firm of 
Maynard & George, Kansas City, gave 
this office a pleasalnt call, last Thurs
day.

Mr. E. F. Holmes has had some 
new shelving put into his store, to 
meet the demands of his insreasing 
trade.

The Rev. W. F. Matthews, of Park 
ville, Mo., visited Mr. B. II. Burton,of 
Strong City, on Wednesday of last 
week.

A most enioyable dance was had at 
the residence of Mr. G. L. Skinner, iu 
Strong City, Wednesday night of last 
week.

A  new school district. No. 58, has 
been organized in the south part of 
this county, formed out of Nos. 12 
and 28.

Mr. J. W. Brawn left, Saturday, for 
Madison, Greenwood county, where he 
has bought an outfit and gone into 
business.

The Rev. Mr. Snyder, formerly pas
tor of the M. E. Church, at Matfield 
Green, has been sent to Altoona by
the Conference.

The Lybarger-Countz sale, near 
Homestead, at which Mr. B. U. 
Schlaudeoker was the auctioneer, was 
a most successful sale.

Our city school library fund t ow 
reaches$100, about one half of which 
is the result of entertainments, and 
the rest a special levy.

Miss Laura Moore, of Vernon, has 
gone to Argonia, Sumner county, on a 
visit to her sisters, Mrs. Dr. Janeway 
and Miss Belle Moore.

Mr. S. D. Luce, of Colorado f5prings) 
Col., in the service of Messrs. 1». Lan- 
try & Sons, made a business visit to 
Strong City, last week.

Now is the time to have your horse 
photographs printed, and the C o u r a n t  

office is the place to get it done 
with neatness and dispatch.

The Very Rev. J. F. Cunninghamt 
V. G., of Leavenworth, was at Strong 
City, last week, visiting the Rev. Fath
er Boniface Niehas, O. S. F.

Tuesday night of last week, tkere 
was a very pleasant dance at the Hotel 
Grand, Strong City, at which McDon
ald Bros.tfurnished the music.

Mrs. Dr. W. H. Cartter and her chil
dren, Paul and Tot, and Miss Linda 
Hollingsworth have returned from 
their winter’s visit in Floridn.

On Wednesday evening of last week. 
Miss Mary Steiner entertained a num
ber of her friends at the home of her 
grand-mother, Mrg. M. E. Overall.

Rain, sleet and snow, Monday and 
Monday night, and snow about an inch 
deep, Tuesday morning, nearly all of 
which ineltsd away, during that day.

We regret to lose Mr. David Ford, 
who has returned to Cottonwood Falls 
lie is a kind man and a good watch
maker and jeweler.—Florence Bulletin.

Mr. H. P. Brockett has just sold all 
of the horses he had left on hand, this 
spring, except a two-year-old trotting 
filly, to a Mr. Francis, of Osage coun
ty, for $3,000.

Mr. Aaron Ilussong, who recently 
purchased two lots from Mr. J. F. 
Kirk, in College Hill addition to 
Strong City, has the foundation laid 
for a residence.

llettiger Bros. & Co., last week, re
ceived an order for stone from Messrs. 
B. Lantry & Sons, of Strong City, for 
tank foundations, and shipped a large 
quantity to Abilene.

Mrs. Rheinhart. wife of Engineer 
Kheinhort, of the Strong City exten
sion, was called to her former home in 
New York, last week, by tho serious 
illness of her mother.

Mr E. W. Tanner. Vice-President 
of the State Exchange Bank, arrived 
here, last week, fronihis former home 
in St. Louis, Mo., and has assumed 
the duties of the position.

Mr. Clias. Cottcll, an employe at the
round-house, has brought his family 
from Topeka, and moved into Mr. ii. 
A. Hildebrand’s new cottage, near the 
Lutheran church, Strong City.

Mr. D. M. Ross, of Strong City, left. 
lastTnursday, for Courtney and other 
Missouri points, to look after the in
terests of Messrs. B. Lantry & Sons. 
He will return home, this week.

Mr. William Lecoss and Miss Car
oline Sohimnll, of Clements, were 
married, on Monday last, in the Cath
olic church, of this city, by the Rev. 
Father Fowler.—Florence Bulletin.

Last Saturday afternoon Miss Nellie 
Young gave her playmates a very 
pleasant dancing party in the sample
room of Central Hotel, tho occasion 
being the ninth anniversary of her 
birth.

Mr*. C. B. Beals, of New York, an 
old friend of Mr. and Mrs. E, A. 
Kinne, stopped off here, last week, on 
her return from Colorado, and visited 
that lady and gentleman for a couple 
of days.

Mr. Matt. MsDonald, President of 
the Emmet Club, presented the public 
schools of Strong City with tho bunt
ing used in decorating the Opera 
House, at that place, for the Emmet 
celebration.

Capt. Henry Brandley, Secretary of 
the Republican State Central Commit
tee, went to Topeka, last week, to at 
tend the Committee meeting, and to be 
present at the convention of Republi 
can Clubs, yesterday.

Dr. II. R. Schmidt, of Strong City, 
returned from Halstead, last Thurs
day, where he had been called by the 
serious illness of his mother who, we 
are sorry to announce, died, the latter 
part of week before last. •

Geo. Pinney, of Evergreen Nursery 
Door county. Wis., has added to hi* as
sortment, until now he has nearly fifty 
varieties of Evergreens, and fully as 
many Deciduous trees, which he offers 
to the trade at low rates.

Next Sunday will be Palm Sunday 
commemorative of our Saviour’s tri 
umphant entry into Jerusalem. Palms 
will be blessed and distributed at the 
10 o’clock mass, at the Catholic church 
in Strong City, on that day.

While working in the well at the 
round house, on Tuesday of last week 
Mr. John D. O'Connell, of Strong 
City, had two fingers of his left hand 
broken by a plank falling from the 
top of the well and onto bis hand.

LOST:—A  dark red Irish Setter 
dog, answers to the name of Grover. 
A  liberal reward will be paid for his 
return, or for any information that 
will lead to his recovery.

C. J. L a n t r y .

The Bazaar Union Labor Club will 
mset at the Bazaar school house, on 
Monday evening. March 26, '88. at 7:30 
p. m. A ll mambers are especially re
quested to be present.

W m. E. C i ie s n e y , Chairman.

The Rev. Father Boniface Niehaus. 
O. S. F., on returning to Strong City, 
from Hope, on Wednesday of last 
week, received the sad news of the 
death of his confrere, the Rev. Father 
Acurse Baine, O. 8. F., stationed at St. 
Boniface church, iu Louisville, Ky.

Mr. Alfred Lee, who was in the 
wreck on the Eric railroad, neat Scio, 
N. Y., on Sunday of last week, while 
on his way here, from London, Eng., 
arrived kere, Tuesday afternoon, ac
companied by his brother. Jack, who 
went on to meet him, when the news 
got here that he was in said wreck.

The first of last week a train, in 
charge of Mr. Tom Trainer, general 
foreman for Messrs. B. Lantry & Sons, 
passed through Stri ng City, on its way 
to Ft. Madison, Iowa, from Colorado. 
It was run through as special, and 
made some extraordinarily fast time 
on the trip.

A  man, named F. M. Boyh a, had on 
exhibition in this city, last Monday, a 
live rooiter, with its head severed from 
its body, the head being preserved in 
alcohol. It  was beheaded, February 
22, the head being cut off just above 
the ears, and. to  doubt, leaviug 
part of the brain.

While digging the well at the round
house the petrified bones of a buffalo 
were found at a depth of thirty-three 
feet. One of the boms is in a perfect 
state of preservation, and the other is 
nearly so. As the remains are not 
those of a prehistoric animal, the 
mystery is, how they got so far below 
the surface.

The Chase County Republican 
Club has been organized withe the 
following officers: Chas. W. Jones, 
Pres.; J. W. By ram, V. W. A. 
Morgau, Seo’y; J. S. Doolittle, Treas.; 
Executive Committee—J. C. Davis. 
Falls; J. M. Rose, Diamond Creek; 
W. B. Gibson, Cottonwood; C. A . 
Sayre, Cedar; J. W. Wilson, Toledo» 
and W. G. Patton, Bazaar.

The Cottonwood Stone Company has 
been incorporated, with a capital of 
$25,000, all subscribed, the object af 
the company being to work the quar 
ries of Mr. II. N. Simmons, west of 
Strong City. The officers are: H. N. 
Simmons, Pros.; Robt. Clemens, V.-P.; 
II. V. Simmons, Secy.; John MeDow- 
•11, Tress. Directors—Ed. A. Hilde
brand, n . V. Simmons, Robert Clem
ens and John McDowall.

About 3 o’clock. Sunday afternoon 
as Mr. Steve M. Porrigo was driving a 
team south, on Broadway, the tongue 
dropped out of the neck yoke when in 
front of Central Hotel, causing the 
horses to run away, and upset the bug 
gy in front of Johnston & K irler’s 
drug store, breaking the tongue and 
double tree and throwing Mr. Ferrigo 
to street, without injury, however. 
The team was#toppcd near the Eureka 
House, unhurt. No further damage.

The meeting of the Chase County 
Teachers’Association held at Matfield 
Green, on Saturday. March 17, was 
largely attended, and was one of the 
most interesting and successful 
meetings held this year. Every 
school district, but one iu the south
ern part of the county (where the 
school is now in session) was repre
sented by the teacher and others. All 
went away feeling that they had had 
a good meeting, a good dinner and a 
pleasant i'me generally.

Tho entertainment given by the Cot
tonwood Falls Dramatic Company, 
Thursday evening, was well attended, 
and generally appreciated by all pres
ent The young people fully sustainee 
the high reputation won by their pre
vious performance in Cottonwood 
Falls, and we are free to say that it 
was the very best amateur play ever 
presented in this city. I f  they con
tinue their organization, we are satis
fied that they will always be warmly 
welcomed in this city, and will always 
be complimented by a good house.— 
Strong City Republican.

“ Under the Laurels,” produced at 
Pratt’s Musio Hall, on the 7tb, by our 
young people, was a decided success. 
The young actors and actresses, al
though novices in the art, displayed 
no small amount of dramatic talent, 
and the evening was a most enjoyable 
one. The company showed its benev
olence and good taste by donating the 
net proceeds, $25, to tho school li
brary, which probably accounted for 
the unusual number of the school 
population present. In this connec
tion the following resolution will ex
plain itself; Resolved, That we. the 
pupils and teachers of the public 
schools, of Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, 
hereby express our sincere thankfc to 
the dramatic club recently producing 
the beautiful play, "Under the Laur
els,” for their handsome present of 
$25 to our library fund; and resolved 
that we shall further show our ap
preciation of said gift bv a careful 
perusal and study of the book« which 
said money will buy.—School News.

B A Z A A R  IT E M S -
The Lyceum closed its meetings 

for the season last Friday evening. 
The debates and contest readings 
have formed all important features of 
their entertainments.

There was a very pleasant party at 
the residence of Mr. and Mr.-». C. F. 
Nesbit, last Friday even ing.

Miss Grace Hays ha» recovered 
from a.long and severe spell of ill
ness.

The Misses Julia and Ella McCabe, 
Nellie and Minnie Leonard and Mr. I. 
C. Warren, attended the Teachers’ 
Association at Matfield Green, last
Saturday. "R.”

—
B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Burton Bros., at Strong City, are re
ceiving their spring stock. Be sure 
to call and examine prices and compare 
goods. mch8 tf

Don't forget that you can gel 
anything in the way ol ¡ronorai 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Fall >, and will sell them cheap

J . S. Doolittle & Son have then 
shelves tilled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They aiso keep a tult lino ot cheap 
clothing. Givo them a call.

For bcstcabinet photoesao to Rice’s 
gallery, west side of the Court-house 
Cottonwood Falls. feblC-tf

L. W. Heck will sell you mixed 
paints, oils, varnisb, lead, brushes,etc. 
Get his prices before buyingcdsewhrre. 
Any quantity or shade mixed to order.

Wanted, thirty tons of good, bright, 
prairie hay, for which I  will pay six 
dollars per ton delivered at my barn.

B. L a n t r y .
Rice, the photographer, enlarges 

pictures in water colors, India ink, or 
Crayon.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don’ t you forgot it.

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in ihe county. febl6-tf

The best bran in the market, at 
Somers & Trimble.

Latest style of new dress goods, at 
Burton Bros., Strong City.

Did you say graham flour? Yes 
wo have it, Somers & Trimble.

L. W. Heck will sell you any nmount 
of paints or varnish you wnnt. Brushes 
furnished free of chnrgc to parties do
ing their own painting. mcb8-tf

Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Ford, tier Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alio von ihm nngefert- 
igte Arbeit. Frenidc und schwierigo 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondero Spezi- 
aliteat. aug5-tf

A large and complete stock of spring 
hats, at Burton Bros., Strong City.

The “ Golden Age” is having a big 
run. Sold by Somers & Trimble.

Giese & Krcnz arc buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

Somers & Trimble are always sup
plied with plenty of coal.

I f  you want any paints, oils, turpen
tine, varnish, brushes, etc., come to 
my paint shop and get prices before 
buying elsewhere. All goods warrant
ed , L. W. H eck.

Notice for Publicaion.
L and  o m e n  a t  Aa l in a , K a «., I 

Jummry 151 b, 1888. (
Notice Is hor» liv given that tho to  lowing- 

iiained settler has Hied notice of bis Inten 
tlon to in ¡ike flnnl proof In »import o f hi* 
claim .and lhat »¡»id proof will be made in
fo re the Judge of the lilstrlot, or In his ab
sence, E. W. Ellis. Clerk o f IMstriet Couit, at 
Cottonwood Falls, Ka«.. on March 30th. 
1888. rix; H. E. No.21387 o f Charles Wolfram, 
Cahota, Ka», for the N E >i o f nee 1», To 18, 
Kanne S, East.

He namea rhe following witness s to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz; Miisnn Young, Wit- 
11 tn Doyle.Thmnaa Davis, of Cuhrd i. Chase 
rounty, Kansas, and John Errickaon, of 
Salford, Chase county. Kansas,

s». M. Fa i.mek, Register.

Notice for Publication.
L and  Of f ic e  a t  Sa l im a , K a n s a s , >6734 
0  December 80th, 1887. f

Notice is hereby given that the following* 
named settler has fll<*d notice of his inten
tion to make tinal proof in support of his 
claim, and that f-aid proof will be made be
fore the Judge of the District, or in his ab
sence E. W. Kills, Cle»k o f Di-trict Court, Ht 
Cottonwood Fell*. Kansas, on Mur h 5th, 1888, 
viz 11. E„ No. 2JUD0, o f Henry Howe, Cahola, 
Kansavfor the southwest *(, o f section 2, in 
township 18, of range 8 east 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz; Delbert, Eld red, 
William Wolfram, Cahola. M. C. Newton. 
Lawrence Wiseman, Strong City, all o f Chase 
county, Kansu*.

8 M Palm er , Register.

KANSAS CITY STAK,
heading B illy  et tàe West,

The Star lg theacknowh dged leading e , en 
injr paper published in the west

It contuiiis in a concise form all *he newg 
of the world up to 5 o ’clock p. m. o f the dav 
published, plving its patrons the freshest 
news from twelve to twenty hours in ad
vance o f morning contcmporaiic*.

It  publisMes the Karens i. ity Markets, and 
the lu ll and complete Live Stock and Grain 
Markets—in<-luding the closiug lepoits from 
N« w York, Chicuo, St, Louis an.I Kansas 
City.

it controls and publishes exclusively the 
full day Associated Cress lteport, and a 
large line o f *pocit<l telegrams.

i  he Sta r  bus the l »rge^t average daily 
circulation of any paper published between 
st Louis and San Francisco.

The lnrge character and good variety of 
its miscellaneous reading, its exhaustive 
telegraph news, its forcible and independent 
litterings on principal questions makes it one 
of ihe most popular and influential papere 
publiseed in the west.

Ask your post mr.ster, or write for a sam
ple copy.

TERM S

One month 
Three months 
One year

$ .50 
1.00 
4.00

G IVE  T IIE  STAR A TR IA L .

J. W, MCWILLIAM S’

Giiase Cunnty Lanil Agency
RAILROAD AND SYNDICATE 

L A N D S .

W ILL BUY OR SELL WILD 
LANDS OR IMPROVED

IF1 .A. mu, IMI S  ,
— A ND LOANS M O N E Y .- : -

COTTONWOOD
ap2? - iy r

B . Ü .  S C H L A U D E O K E R ,

T iik Experienced

AUCTIONEER,
is prepared to call sale« of Real and Person
al property. W ill sell on percent, or salary

ADDKESS,

Cottonwood Falls, -  -  Kansas,

INVENTION!haa revolutionized the 
world ¡luring the laat 
h a lfeM ta ry . Not leaat 

among ihe wonoera ot iLventive progre»» 
1»  a method an<l sy-tf-m ol work that can 
be performed all over the country wiih- 
out separating (he worker» from their 
iiatnes. Pay libera'; any one can do the 
work, either »ex . young or old; no spe
cial ability required. Capital not needed; 
you are started tree, cut thta out and re 
turn to us and we w ill »end you tree, 
"omethtng ol groat importance to you, 
that w ill start you In business, which w ill 
bring you in more money right away 
than anj thing else In the world Grand 
ouiflt tree. Addre 4 T r u e  A  CO., A u 
gusta, Maine. de»8 1yr

Notice for Pnhlication.

p h y s i c i a n s ,
J. W. STONE.” ^  ' * . *  , ANB

S TO N E  & ZA N E.
Physicians and Snrgcons.

Ollico In Central Diug Si ore,

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N  
uovia-tf > w  •

A. M. C O N A W A Y,

PHYSICIAN and SUHCION,
Residence and office, , ball mile north ot 

Toledo. tylJ-ff

i r ,. X j .  i p o i R / i b 7
f f a t e l i t o  aid Jeweler
COTTONWOOD FALLS,

h -  T.'WF-

L xxd Orrica a t  Pa m h a , K as . I 
March 15th, 1888. (

Notioe Is hereby given that Robert 
Wlcohaiil hna Hied notice o f Intention to 
make flnnl proof before K. W. Elite, Clci k.o( 
District i "Urt, nt hi» olllcc tn Cottonwood 
Fall oni-nttmlay the 28th day o f April, 1888, 
on timber culture application No. 274», for 
the a e quarter ot section No 4(1, in township 
No 19 Sooth, tango Noll last.

He namea tho following wltnessra to prove 
his continuous resilience upon, and cultiva
tion or, said land, viz: ( harlea A. Stoehr, 
William Koehler. Julius panzram. and H er
man l'anzram, all ot Klindalo. Kansas.

S. M. Talk  eh, Register

THE CREAM of all BOOKS of 
ADVENTURE.

Condensed into One Volume.

PiONEER
HEROES.! AMD DARING

DEEDS.
Tho thrilling ndvonturus of all the hero 

explorers add frontier fluhter* with Indian?, 
outlaws nnd wild bensls. «ovor our whole 
counti_y, iromthe earliest tunes to ihe pies- 
ent. Lives and famous exploits o f Dettofo, 
LaSalle, Standlsh, Boone, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett. Howie, Houston, Carson, Custer, 
California Joe, Wild Bill, Bnflalo Kill, Gen
eral Miles ami ' rook, grout In«lii»n Chiefs 
and boo ret o'others. 8plemidly lllusiiaied 
with 220 flue eiginviug*. AGENT ft WAN 
T E D . . Low-priced anil beats anything to 
sell Time for payments allowed agents 
•hoit ot funds.
PLANET PUB. CO., Box 8881

St. Louis, Mo.

EL6:K, WILTHAM. s iRINGFIELD AND HAMCEi
matches» t.ao musical instruments,

Aikin Lambert & Co.'s Gold Pens
Repairing English Watches a Specialty.

JOHN FREW
LAND SURVEYOR,

AN U

CIV IL EN G IN EER ,
•  TRONC CITYl • • KANSAS.

dee3-tf

NEW DRUG* /* 
S »,

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELM DALE* KANSAS
BHAS ACAIN PUT IN ANX ENTIRELY

New and Complete Stock
OP

D R U G S  A N D  M E D IC IN E S
A T

H IS  O L D  S T A N D ,
WliEHK HB W ILL  BE PLEASED TO HAVE BIS

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

ON U l i l .

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N i G IV E N Z
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
febl8-tf

BEAST!
Mexican 

Mustang 
Liniment

O U M l »

Sciatte., Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Spraim. Kuiele«,
Rheumatism, 3 traini, Eruption«,
Burnì) Stitches, Hoof A il,
»colli,
-tingi,

Stiff Joint!, Screw
Backache, W orm *

Sitai, Galls, Swinney,
3 rums, Sorei, Saddle Gallo,
Bunions,
Corns,

Spavin
Cracks.

File«.

T H IS  G O O D  O L D  3 T A N D -B Y
accomplishes for everybody exactly what isclaimed 
for It. One of the roa »on* for tho grout popularity of 
tb9 Uustun? JJnlmont Is found in Its universal 
applleal it uy* Y.vcrybody needs such a medioina, 

Tho lanintH-i'innii needs It in case of accident. 
The H ousew ife  neodstfc for general family mo. 
The Cannier needs It for his team*and his men. 
The Mechanic needs it always oil his work 

bench.
The M iner needs It in case of emergency.
The P lenoer newts it—can’t get along without !L 
The Farm er needs It la his house, h!s stable, 

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man er the Boatman needs

It in liberal supply afloatand ashore.
Tho H orae-fancler needs it—It Is bis best

friend and safest reliance.
The Ntock-grower needs It—It will sa^e him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The R a ilroad  man needs it and will need It so 

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs it. There Is noth

ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life, 
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tho M erchant needs It about his store among 
his employees. Aociuents will happen, and wht-n 
those come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle In the House. H i  the boat of 
eoonomy.

Keep a Settle In theFnctory* Itsimmedlate 
pse In ease of accident naves pain and loss of wage* 

Keep a  Bottle A lw o ye lu  (he b iab le fo r  
I N  w h w  wanted.

h f iT i i i l -L.tm,,-.- - ... i.. I l j i •»iá2vh¿ i & u » , ^  »Vint v 4-: i»i i a ■,
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PATRIOTIC MR. DEPEW.
■ Is  Entire Career ^uggeatlve o f  W orsh ip  

o f  the G olden  Calf.

To learn patriotism at the feet of 
Chauncey i t  Depew was a refreshing 
novelty afforded some portion of the 
town the other day.

And who is Chauncey M. Depew, tho 
teacher thus selected upon Washing
ton’s birthday to stir the hearts of 
Americana and inform their minds 
about their country? Chauncey M. 
Depew was the familiar and the coun
selor of the Vanderbilts during the era 
of stock watoring and stock jobbing 
which made the Vanderbilts almost un- 
precedently rich, and, tho seniors be
ing now gathered to their fathers, De
pew properly succeeds to the presi
dency of the New York Central road. 
Were Jay Gould as smooth and finished 
a talker as Mr. Depew with equal pro
priety he might have been invited to 
Chicago to stimulate wild Western sen- 
timont in favor of George Washington, 
£  pluribus unum and a high protective 
tariff.

During tho war Mr. Depow’s patriot
ism was of that not uncommon order 
which contented itself with urging 
pretty mucl. every body else to shoulder 
a musket. Artemus Ward flourished 
at tho beginning of tho war and sacri
ficed nil his wife’ s relatives on the altar 
of his country with quite as much 
uuctuous satisfaction as Mr. Depew, 
then a stalwart young fellow, patted 
Feekskill youth upon tho back and 
bade them go forth at their country’s 
call. If the rebellion could have beon 
suppressed by speeches Depew would 
have done his full share in the glorious 
work, but to shoot and be shot at was 
not according to his ideal of patriot
ism, and he continued during some 
years id strife to wish tho Union well 
in very pretty phrases. However, if 
Mr. Depew never served his country 
with his sword ho was quite willing to 
take a seat in its millionaire Senate, 
and, when Messrs. Conkling and Platt 
resigned, the patriot Depew, well- 
known in the lobby at Albany, ap
peared as an applicant for one of the 
vacancies. DepeW is a man fit to stand 
by ¡Stanford, of the Pacilies, and would 
neatly have paved the way for that 
plutocrat of tho coast. Mr. Depew's 
candidacy was looked on with favor in 
certain quarters, but there were many 
candidates, and the balloting was long 
continued. Mr. Depewdid not remain 
until tile finish. On the 8th of July he 
withdrew his name, forty-one unavail
ing ballots having been taken, but re
pelled various charges and accusa
tions that had beon made in re
gard to his position and conduct. 
When Mr. Depew rolls into Chicago in 
his private car to instruct us upon 
Washington’s birthday concerning our 
duty to our country, it may interestus 
to inquire what these charges wore. 
Happily the report of*lhe committee of 
tho Assembly, charged with investiga
tion into allegations of bribery and 
corruption, is available. The Repub
lican majority of the committee said:

T ie  testimony of Mr. Bradley was dlroct and 
positive, and ho unequivocally charged that on 
thettlh day o f June lust he was approachod by 
Ho!i. Loren B. Sessions, u member o f the pres
ent Senate o f this Slut.', who at the same time 

•offered and paid to him the sum of K,OjO for the 
purpose o f influencing and Inducing him to 

•change his vote ror United States Senator and 
to  cast h;i vote forChauncey M. Depew forthat 
office. The denial o f Mr. Sessions was us 
.deilnite ns the charge of Mr. Dradicy, and his 
tea iiaony in support thereof was equally pos
itive. The remaining evidence In the ease s 
circumstantial. Evidence was adduced upon 
the investigation tending to prove that active 
members o f the Assembly had been uppruuehed , 
by one Charles A. Edwards with corrupt pro
posals und oifars o f money for the purpose of 
influencing their votos forChauncey M. D-.ipow.

As tile District Attorney of Albany 
bail procured the indictment of both 
Sessions and Edwards, the majority 
report recommended that the matter 
be left to the courts. It was not the 
funeral of tho Democratic minority. 
They were at more liberty to speak, 
and yet they wore fair throughout:

Tho testimony does not show one dollar re
ceived by nny member of the Legislature or di
rectly ottered m tho form o f money for u vote 
for any candidate for Senator in Congress ex
cept m tho one case o f Mr. Urudloy, who swears 
that Mr. Seasons said: “ loa n  got you n thou
sand uoilars to put in your vest pocket to Vote 
for Mr. Depew;' who then listened to the en
ticement, talked about it, tuid it would be Just 
a t bad to vote for Chnunoey M. Depew without 
getting any money as to get it, listened again 
to tho temptation and statement, *‘ I  w ill go up 
stairs and too what is tho bust I  can do." and 
from this temptation, by appointment with Mr. 
Sessions, he tlrst went to the room o f Mr. Ses
sions and then to bis own, where, the door be
ing locked by Mr. llradiey, both men seated 
themselves, the money was paid to him in 
throe bills o f liUO each and ;n ten bills o f Ku 
each. In the report o f this interview there was no 
dispute, while Mr. Sessions, in regard to the 
money, swears: “ There was not one word said 
in reluti n to money at all, and that there 
never was any allusion made to money by him 
nor by m e." What may also bo called a mys
tery is the use o f nearly $511,0 0 In currency by 
inonof established credit und with accounts in 
banks at Albany, Mow York. Utloa and Buffalo, 
and the carrying o f largo sums o f money about 
the persons o f their owners Instead of using 
cither express companies for the transmission 
o f money as between New York, Albany and 
Buffalo, or tbo use o f bank oheoks, which busi
ness men are accustomed to use in the trans
mission o f money and In all ordinary transac
tions.

Mr. Bradley paid the $2,000 either to 
the Secretary of the House or to the 
State Comptroller. Neither ho nor 
Mr. Sessions, least of all Mr. Dupcw, 
has ever asked it back. Sessions wits 
a notorious lobbyist. He admitted his 
venality, and made light of the use of 
money ns a means of influencing votes. 
It is possible, of course, that Mr. De
pew, long tho attornoy of the New 
York Central railroad, never employed 
him in tilts or any other matter. This, 
however, is the record, nn I when les
sons are to be taken in patriotism upon 
tho birthday of Washington it might 
bo well to select some other inculeator 
of tho noble sentiment than Chauncey 
M- I)epew. Ho lias grown from an un
successful candidate for the Senntor- 
sliip to nn often mentioned possibility 
for the Presidency. He may talk of 
patriotism, but his whole career is 
suggestive of worship of the golden 
«alf — Chicago herald.

REPUBLICAN LEADERSHIP.
M ow  fils P a rty  Is A ffec ted  by th e  P lu m ed  

K n iK lit ’s R etirem en t.

We have already expressed the opin
ion that Mr. Blaine’s letter is to be 
taken with several grains of salt, it 
is a feat of political marksmanship 
which seems intonded, like tho famous 
shot of the farmer’s boy, to “ hit if it’ s 
a doer and miss if it’ s a ca ll”  Should 
any thins turn up between now and 
the middlo of June to convince tho 
famous letter-writer that he has a good 
fighting chance to be elected, he will 
doubtless contrive to make his letter 
miss the mark.

But should the politicil situation re
main unchanged, it is easy to believe 
that Mr. Blidne is sincere. Tho 
strength of President Cleveland before 
the country is so great, the popularity 
of his policy so undeniable, that tho 
Flumod Knight may well and wisely 
decline to enter the lists against him. 
Mr. Bliimo has something to lose and 
nothing to gain by encountering a 
second defoaL We see no reason to 
change our opinion, expressed immedi
ately after the November election, that 
Blaine can have the nomination if he 
chooses, but that it is by no means 
certain that he will desire it.

It becomes, therefore, a very inter
esting question who will bo the Repub
lican candidate in case Mr. Bluino 
keeps out of the fight. And it is u 
striking fact that among all the poli
ticians who havo been mentioned for 
this distinction, not one arouses any 
warm enthusiasm.

John Sherman is now ip tho lead, 
because he has been expertly pulling 
the wires, but his following comprises 
but a small fraction of his party. His 
long and intimate connection with 
banks and bankers, speculators and 
corporation magnates, has secured him 
a certain following among the “ busi
ness interests.”  But nowhere does 
Ids candidacy arouse any thing liko 
popular enthusiasm. Much is said of 
his record as a financier, but this, 
while it includes some fortunate inci
dents, is so full of contradictions, in
consistencies and blunders that under 
the fierce light of a Presidential cam
paign it would prove a great disad
vantage to him rather than a help.

Assuming that Blaine is out of the 
field. New England can net be said to 
possess any formidable candidate. 
Hawley, of Connecticut, and Ed
munds, of Vermont, havo until lately 
monopolized tho “ favorable mention;”  
but quite recently our own Hoar, of 
Massachusetts, lias had a puff or two. 
The latter need hardly be considororL.
It is enough to say of Senator Ed
munds that ho is scaicely ns strong 
now as he was when lie was rejected 
by tho conrcntionsDof 1880 and 1884. 
Senator Hawley may turn out to be a 
strong candidate, but lie conics from 
a small State, and even if ho could 
savo tho Republicans it would not 
avail unless ho could carry other States 
which his party failed to carry in 1884.

New York presents Depcw and Ev- 
arts, with Hiscock in the background. 
Depew would be a very strong candi
date in some circles, but his intimate 
relations with tho Vanderbilt monopo
lies would tell heavily »gainst him with 
the people. Senator Evarts, though a 
great Inivyor, has proved too insignifi
cant a quantity in his brief careor as a 
statesman to have gainod any stronglh 
whatever with the masses.

Pennsylvania, in suggesting George 
W. Childs, has probably named a 
stronger man than any yet mentioned. 
Universally respected, his popularity 
among tho laboring men would proba
bly draw to him many Democratic 
vote«, especially in his own State. Ho 
labors under tho disadvantage, how
ever, oi coming from a State eortainly 
and overwhelmingly Republican; and, 
besides, Mr. Childs is said to bo 
strongly disinclined to public life.

Allison, of Iowa, is believed by many 
to be Mr. Blaine s legatee. Ho is little 
known and has no personal strength 
in the East, while his prohibition views 
would hurt him badly among the Gor
mans of the West.

Robert Lincoln seems to regard tho 
Presidency with some disdain, and 
while his name would arouse some 
sentimental onthusiasm, there is just
ly a very strong objection to tho 
principle of hereditary succession in 
American politics, and it could scarce
ly be pretended by Republicans that 
ho would ever have beon thought of 
had he not been tho son of Abraham 
Lincoln.

The gallant soldier, Phil Shoridan, 
would arouse all tho military enthusi
asm there is left in the Republican party, 
and draw not a few Democratic votes. 
But it would be hard to find a eandi- 
uato more unfitted for the civil 
cares of tho Presidency, or ono to 
whom they would lie less congonial. 
Moreover, the Republican party is too 
well saturated with Knoyv-Nothing- 
ism to be held solid for him if he were 
nominated. Burohard is not a lonely 
type of Republican by any means. 
The best place for the bravo and gal
lant Sheridan is the place he fills so 
well at tho head of the army.

The retirement of Mr. Blaine, If it 
be a fact, leaves the Republican party, 
so far as can now bo seen, absolutely 
without astrong leader.—Boston Globe.

^ ^ , ---
-----West Virginia has Republican

clubs composod exclusively of cx-Con- 
federates. The Republican organs havo 
not a word to sny against them, but \ 
were they Democratic clubs these! 
same organs would be calling upon the 
entiro country to rise against them.—• 
Boston Post.

— -A  large numberof Forakorclubs 
are lieing organized in Ohio. The ob
jection to a Foraker club is that R is 
intended not to hit him over the homl 
with, but to elect him to tho Frosi- 
denoy. — Chicago herald.

THE SAGUENAY RIVER.
Som e o f  th e  liea u tle *  o f  th e  iV orld ’« 

Deepen* Stream .
The river is probably the deepest 

stream in the world; excepting in a 
few places the general depth is from 
600 to 900 feet; and tho bottom of the 
Saguenay at its mouth is 600 feet, be
low the bottom of the SL Lawrence. 
Thus a low point of rock at tiie shore 
or an island is roally tho top of a groat 
hill springing up steeply froih tho bot
tom, and many of the cliffs are not 
half out of water. As the spring tides 
rise about eighteen feet, the currents of 
the river are violent anil eccentric; in 
some places tho ebb stream runs from 
four to six miles an hour; the eddies 
along the shores are like those on a 
rapid; and tho undercurrents some
times lay hold of a vessel and turn her 
about or hold her still in spite of a tow
boat Before tho use of tow-boats, a 
vessel left helpless by a calm sometimes 
drifted against the rocks, 
lodged« on a ledge, and 
when the tide fell capsized in deep 
water. As anchorage is very rarely 
found, large iron rings wero lot into 
tiie rocks, and vessels even now some
times tio up to the cliffs and await a 
fair wind. The tide, for some unex
plained reason, advances with extra
ordinary rapidity in the Saguenay; 
thus, notwithstanding tho fact that the 
ebb current very rarely ceases to flow 
out of tbs rivor, yet high tide arrives at 
Chicoutimi only forty-five minutes later 
than Tadousac—seventy miles. On 
the St. Lawrence the tide advances in 
tho same lime only from Tadousae to 
Murray Bay—about thirty-five miles. 
Tho source of tho Saguenay, Lako St. 
John, seems liko a Northern sea. The 
pale twilight lasts far into the night— 
until the aurora borealis hangs its 
mystic voil across tho sky. The beachos. 
a mile or mere wide in summer, the 
sharp wave9 raised by a wind on this 
very shallow basin, the screaming gulls 
all mako you look for a tide and for 
white-winged ships. But only a bark 
canoe now and then conics along from 
one of tho thirteen rivers descending 
by many falls and cascades from the 
fcrest-covorod mountains; and the 
pinchod-up farms scattered along tho 
shores add to the arctic sentiment, felt 
even on a summer’s day. The Sagu
enay comes into being as lusty twins, 
the Little and the Grand Discharge— 
deep narrow channels worn in tho 
rock, They run on separately for some 
miles through rapids and pools, and 
finally conio together at tho foot of 
Alma Island, at tho Vache Caille. 
There begin the Gervais Rapids, three 
or four miles long; at their foot the 
river enters a smooth, quiet stretch of 
fifteen miles to tiie Grand Romous— 
the most furious cascade and the most 
turbulent eddy of the rivor; and then, 
after a few more miles of falls and 
cascades, the Saguenay ends its rapid 
career, where it moots the tide near 
Chicoutimi. With the exception of a 
few clearings, the forest still covers 
the abrupt hills crowding upon tiie 
river. Tho Grand Discharge is a boau- 
tiful region; tho 9tream is filled with an 
archipelago of small islands, some 
black, baro rocks, others tree-crowned 
or clerked with rich mosses; it has all 
the virgin seclusion and quint of a 
lake, enclosed by a shore of bold, pic
turesque bastions and walls of rock, 
surmounted by stately balsams that rise 
like sentinels above tho birches, pop
lars. cedars, and nooks full of tender 
green grass. But this quietness is full 
of life; tho islands divide the river 
into a labyrinth of streams; tho 
water runs silently and swiftly 
in many opposite directions—down, 
ncross, even up tho general course of 
the river; one is piqued, surprised, at 
its coquetry and shyness. And farther 
down it leaps away in the furious 
rapids of lie Maline. The Little Dis
charge is so rapid that it destroys logs 
in its fall and cascade/; the Govern
ment therefore built an aqueduct, “ tho 
Slide,”  for running the timber ovor 
these dangerous places. After fishing 
a few days for the active wannoniche 
—said to be tho landlocked salmon— 
and exploring the waters of these twin 
Discharges, I joined the men driving 
logs at the Vache Caille, and began mv 
acquaintance with the voyagers.— C.U. 
b'arnham, in harper's Magazine.

AMERICAN PLACE-NAMES
Tranflgresalons o f  W h ich  M ost o f  O u t  

X om m icia tor* H a ve  Ileen  G u ilty.
The satire which has been every

where for a half century leveled 
nt the classical names of the towns in 
New York State, given by some school
master who was in a position to give 
them, should have taught tho American 
nomenclators of later date a lesson. 
Perhaps a reference to tho classical 
dictionary has been less frequent since 
that time, but the poverty of imagina
tion of the modern American has been 
none the less apparent It is pardon
able in immigrants to name a locality 
in America after their birthplace in 
some European country; but when 
tho “ stock American”  must search 
European and classical geographies 
for names, ho advertises two things: 
first his want of nosthetie capacity; 
second, if perchance he select some 
euphonious namo from tho Greek, his 
want of national spirit and character— 
in form at least What can be more 
incongruous than the naming of one of 
the canyons of Oolorndo tho canyon of 
Lodore! But what especially moves us 
to mako these remarks is tiie fact that 
we are threatened, aecqrding to tho 
daily press, with a still moro objection
able piece of .Jenkinism. Tin: plain 
adjacent to tho Salt river of Arizona, 
where so many important archaeologi
cal remains have been recently discov
ered by tho Hemenway expedition, is 
to be called tho Plain of Tempsl Can 
no naqjes be selected from the noble 
vocabulary of the Pueblos, or from tho

Spanish-Anioriean historian of three 
centuries ago, that wo must 
once moro throw away our Char
acter In tiiis way? Let us see. The 
namo of the Great Colorado river, into 
which tiie Salt river ultimately finds its 
way, was the Tison—a dignified 
name, capable almost of any applica
tion. Tbo region of the Moqnis was 
Tesayau. The region of tho Puerco 
river of the East was Tiguex—a word 
of entirely classical form. Tho Rio 
Grande was tho Cieuye. Towns of the 
region were Aeuco, Tutahuaeo, Chin 
(modern Cia), (north of which was the 
Province of Quirix), and Braba, at the 
head of the Jemea river. All of these 
are available names, of euphonious and 
even classical form, appropriate to the 
country and not copied from any other 
region. We commend them respect
fully to tho gentlemen in charge of the 
Hemenway expedition.

Can not something bo done to change 
the north, south, east ami west places 
that we have in such numbers, and to 
prevent the creation of any new ones? 
Why shall we disfigure our map with 
a North Dakota, for instance? Call it 
Mandania, or some other original 
name. The Canadians have pre-empt
ed Assiniboia—so we can not have 
that. Let us have Tacoma for Wash
ington Territory, as lias been long pro
pose 1. When Montana is divided, 
name one of its parts Absoroka, after 
tiie Crow Indians—the best specimens 
of tho aboriginal American on the con
tinent

We recall two instances of change* 
of name in tho East, with which we 
emphasize our our remarks. New Jcr- 
soy once had a flourishing town of 
Longacoming. Tiie namo was one of 
tho few instances of successful compo
sition of English words to be found in 
America. It was changed by some 
person of perverted sensibilities to 
Berlin, and is now sa called! In East
ern North Carolina is a pretty villago 
once called by tho euphonious Indian 
name of Nuhunta. When we last vis
ited the place it was called Fremont. 
Comment is unnecessary.—American 
Naturalist.

PRACTICAL TRAINING.
A y  Dm ov.it Ion In School-Teach ing- N ow  

H e in z  T r ied  in N ew  York .
A  novel system of manual training, 

tho adoption of which earnest men 
have agitated for several years, and 
which is expected to revolutionize 
public school education, went into 
operation on an experimental scale in 
several city schools recently.

Tho new system must not be con
founded with that of industrial work, 
which is also being agitated. In the 
lower grades it consists o f. a fetv 
simple helps to the children, caus
ing them to use their hands anil eyes 
in the ordinary studies hitherto 
taught.

In tho study of geography, for in
stance. they will be supplied with flour 
and water and taught to make chains 
of mountains in paste, with rivers of 
real water between them. In arith
metic and geomotry the innovations 
consist of the use of clay in forming 
curves ami triangles, and actual 
blocks of wood to prove their geomet
rical theorems.

The boys will net be made carpen
ters or plumbers or iron-workers, nor 
the girls taught the complete ;«t  of 
dressmaking or cooking, but tool- 
shops and cooking-rooms will be pro
vided and much valuable instruction 
given in the theory of those arts.

The uso of the knife, grindstone nnd 
j nob plane will be taught to tho boys in 
the lowest grado during two hours of 
each week, and tho older pupils will in 
time be initiated into tiie mysteries of 
the saw. tho vice, the hammer anil 
nail» and the plane. The principles of 
dovetailing anil making joints will be 
explained by special teachers, and in 
the highest grades finished' boxes will 
lie constructed, properly sand-papered 
and polished.

Two hours per week are set apart for 
instruction to tiie girls in sewing and 
hemming, measuring; cutting pupcR 
patterns ami fitting. Two hours weekly 
nre allotted to tho theory of cooking,, 
especial attention lieing given to in
struction in the wholcsomeness and de
gree of nutritiou in the various articles 
of food, the care and use of tin, iron 
nnd copper utensils, the precautions 
necessary to provont verdigris, tab« 
principles of economy in purchasing 
food, the means of determining the 
wholesomeness or unwholesoinencss 
nnd the mimes of the various kinds of 
poultry nnd tiie joints of meat.

Ample provision has been made for 
tbe necessary supplies of materials. 
Each cooking room will havo a range 
nnd set of utensils costing $300, and 
$350 will be appropriated for patting 
up and supplying ench wot ksbop with 
tools.

Calico anil muslin, scissors, needles, 
patterns, etc., will be supplied on 
requisition to the teachers in the dress
making classes.

“ Our object,”  said Principal O’Neil, 
“ is not so much to create new studies 
as to infuse new interest in the teach
ing of the old studies. Manual train
ing is to education what tho telephone 
and telegraph have been in the ordin
ary business of lifo.

“ Bv building ranges of mountains 
on maps, making geometrically shaped 
models in clay and giving practical il
lustrations of tho use of tho noodle and 
the plane we shall be able to give the 
pupils more useful knowledge in one 
hour than was possible in two hours 
nutter tiie old system.” —N. Y. Keening 
World. ‘ _______ .

—The great deer range of the coun
try is in Northern Wisconsin, Minne
sota and Dakota. The 1mlinns slaugh
ter great numbers of them, hut the deer 
still contiuuo numerous.

SOILS FOR ONIONS.

An E xperienced  G ro w e r  D eclare* I lh m e l 
in F a v o r  o f  M u cky Lam l.

Onions, like cabbages, will thrive on 
sny soil, gravely, mucky or clayey, if 
luch soils aro properly prepared for 
the crop. Each of these soils will givo 
its character to the crop; those raised 
an a gravely soil will ripen down the 
earliest, bo a bright straw color, which 
tho eyes of every market gardener de
light to see, grow harder when ripe, 
and, as a rule, keep best. Those raised 
on mucky soil not specially prepared 
for the crop, will make coarse, lata 
bulbs, among which will be many scul
lions, the dread of tho market gar
dener, and all will bo soft and spongy 
in structure, of a dingy color and very 
poor keepers. Those vised on clayey 
soil, must be on land which lias been 
well underdrained, that tho soil may 
bo of a friable character, in other 
words, crumble easily, having nono 
of tho sticky quality left in it  
Onions on such a soil usually grow 
extra largo, and are apt to lie late in 
riponing down. Nearly twenty years 
ago, having a mucky meadow of a 
dozen acres, which 1 wished to bring 
into onions, I took a journey of 230 
miles, expressly to learn how a large 
tract of nearly a square mile of land 
similar to mine hail been reclaimed for 
the same use. The information I ac
quired can be conveyed in a single sen
tence—drain the water so that it will 
remain stationary about twenty-six 
inches from tho surface, and cover tho 
meadow with gritty soil, that which 
contains a large proportion of sand, at 
tiie rate of two hundred .two-horse cart 
loads to the acre. In working such 
soil do not plow the gritty surface un
der, but rather stir it very thoroughly 
in with tiie surface soil, using the best 
barrow, or cultivator, yon havo for this 
purpose. For tho first year it is best 
to plant them, or, indeed, any land, 
with tho earliest varieties of retl in 
preference to the yellow sorts, as tho 
former ¡ire hardier and moro likely to 
do well. Tiie Early Red Globe is it 
favorite in this locality. As to the 
quality of seed, old onion growers 
know that half of tho success lies here, 
nnd new beginners soon learn it.

My experience leads mo to prefer 
rich, low, black soil to that whicii is 
more mucky in character, anil such 
soil needs no silica added to it, whilo 
like properl}’ drained niqck, itdoesnot 
sorter from drouth. Again, the crop 
is better in color and hardness when 
dries! down, nevertheless, after an ex
perience of a score of years, raising 
many acres annually, if it were :t 
choice between upland anil a mucky 
•oil, I would certainly prefer having 
ns much as half my crop on tiie latter, 
having experienced so often the disas
trous efleet of drouths on upland in 
making tho crop more liable to be af
fected by smut and blight. Onions on 
muck do better on mineral manure, 
such as wood ashes and bone that has 
boere made soluble. Theso supply tho 
potash and phosphoric acid, anil a por
tion pf the nitrogen needod by tho 
crop, and tho draining of the soil 
will set free, through chomical ac
tion, sufficient nitrogen additional, 
which in a latent state, in great
er or less per cent., always exists 
in sueh vegetable matter. As muck 
itself Is humus, we do not need barn 
manuru to supply this, which is ono 
argument for its mo on upland. Again, 
mucky soil is rather too light of itself, 
and barn manure makes it moro so. I 
told my neighbor, who grew n portion 
of his crop on muck, to uso ashes and 
bone ««sly on that, and ho reported to 
me this fall that these gave him tho 
best of his crop. Onions will crop 
enormously on luucky soil treated ns I 
have advised. The three competing 
crops for tho premium offered by our 
county society the year boforo last, 
were' all on sueh soil, though raised in 
different towns. One of theso crops 
was over a thousand bushels to the- 
acre, and the other two rising eleven 
hundred.

In closing I must not omit one em
phatic fact in favor of a mucky soil fur- 
onions—that is its comparative free
dom from several varieties of our com
mon weeds, and the great ease with 
whicii such soil is worked and weeded. 
—Cor. Country Gentleman.

Timely Renovators.

Brass may be kept brightand shining 
with ammonia. Don't grease a creak
ing hinge and stick it up with a rem
edy that is worse than the evil, but put 
a little graphite or soft lend pencil on 
the place of friction. Why leave stains 
on cups nnd saucers and other dishes 
when ashes will remove them? Not a 
spot need ho loft on the rmio-scntcd 
chairs if on a bright sunny day each 
chair is thoroughly washed and the 
wood saturated And dried in the open 
air and sun. Iron rust comes off with 
lemon juice and salt, and the snnio 
kind of juice will remove stains from 
the hands. A polished floor is kept so 
by wiping it with a doth saturated 
with milk, or with coal oil. The car» 
pets may bo kept much fresher, if oc
casionally, or general sweeping day, 
they be well sprinkled with corn-meal 
and salt before beginning to ply the 
woman’s weapon—tho broom. A faded 
carpet will get a somewhat now luster 
by putting a half tumbler of spirits of 
turpentine in a basin of water and 
keeping tho broom wet with it while 
sweepin g. — Good housekeeping.

— ------ —♦  •  -m— -------

—The colony of New South Wales, 
which has just celebrated its centenary, 
has over ono million inhabitants, 2,140 
miles of railway, 20,000 miles of tele
graph wires, nearly forty million sheep, 
1,260,000 enttlo and 362.000 horses. In 
1886 over (36,000,01)0 worth of wool was 
exported, and tho annual minorul pro
duction is about «16,000,000.

| RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
■■ ■— —

—A wise nnd loving faith is the 
great specific for body and mind.

—Educate men without religion, and 
j  you make them hut clever do Vila — 
Duke o f  Wellington.

—There is joy in Hoa’-en when a 
prodical returns, but “ Didn’ t 1 toll you 
so?”  is the universal cry on earth when 
a good man goes wrong.

—All reverence of beings greatly 
above self suppnsses a school-book in 
making up an education of both mind 
nnd heart—David Swing.

—With an obstinate man principles 
are step-childron dutifully nourished. 
Prejudices are bantlings of his own be
getting. To revoke a dogma is to dis
inherit his first-born.—Baptist Weekly.

—There nre social evils which can 
not be effectively prohibited because 
too many people practice them. Tho 
great problem of society is not how to 
do what can not lie done, but how to 

j hold such evils in check.
—The Boston school board has votod 

$20,000 for the support of public kin
dergartens for tiie coming year. Bos
ton teaches sowing in tiie public 
schools, and is experimenting with 
cooking-classes and a manual training 

\ department for boys.
—Tiie great temptation to which we 

are more or less exposed is that of los- 
I ¡ng sight of God in the ordinary actions 
of tiie day. It is hard to feel that every 
action of every day is capable of being 
so done as to advance or hinder our 
growth in grace.—From the French.

—To be good and tio good are tho 
two objects set before the Christian— 
to develop a perfect character by ren
dering a perfect service. True Chris
tian culture leads to and expresses 
itself in service, while faithful and lov
ing service is tiie very best, means of 
Christian culture. — W. Gladden.

—Never bo discouraged because'good 
things go on slowly here; and never 
fail daily fo do that good which lie* 
next to your hand. Do not lie ia a. 

: hurra', but be diligent Enter into'the 
sublime view of it. God can afford to 
wait; why can not we, since we havo 
linn to fall back upon? Let patience 
have her perfect work, and bring forth 
bet celestial fruits.— G. Macdonald.

—St.Paul thought the very first place 
| toshow piety is nt homo. (1 Timothy v. 
4.) Practically, many disagroe with 

j him. The margin has it: “ Let them 
I learn first to show kindness at home.”  
The right sirrt of piety is the kindly 
kind, whether shown at home or any 
whore- else: One vinegar cruet is 
enough at any table. Every one fools 
the necessity of moderation in pouring 
out its-conteats-

—A physician of a Maryland board 
of health has concluded that two hours 
in thu forenoon and one hour in the af
ternoon is a* long a time as children 
can be profitably employed in school. 
He ndvoentes eighteen hours a week ns 
the limit for school children under 
twelve, and says that it would lie better, 
fromi a purely hygienic point, to make 
Wednesday the weekly holiday rather 
than Saturdny. and to have examina
tions to occur at the beginning of a 
school term; rather than at the end.

WIT AND WISDOM.

—Books nre tli^ ever-burning lamps 
of accumulated wisdom. — G. W. Cur
tis.

—Chronic low speerits b’ ar do same 
relation too do min’ dat povality do toe 
de wallet.” —Judge.

—There is nothing so valuable, and 
yet so cheap, ius civility; you can al
most buy land with it.

—Youi can not dream yourself into a 
eliaraoter; you most hammer and forgo 
yourself one..—Froude.

—If you enlist in the army, say a 
prayer; if you go to sea, say two; but 
if you get married, say three. — Persian 
Proverb.

—He who blows tho coals in quar
rels he Iia* nothing to do with has no. 
right to. complain if the sparks fly in 
his face. #

— Philadelphia Ca’l: If you live on 
less than yon earn yon will soon l>e 
aide to. count up your cash in the sav
ings fund.

—A man who is naturally a genius 
can conduct himself in such a manner 
that he may be considered a chump.— 
Lincoln Joitmtil.

—The trouble with a good many men 
is thoit they s|iend so much tinin admir
ing their own ability that they dnui’ t 
let ether people have a chance to. soo 
that they havo any ability to ail mi rev.

—Some people would rather get an 
honest dime than a dishonest fioe-dol- 
lar bill, but a good many would change

• their minds if they thought no one but 
themselves would ever know the-diller- 
cnce.

—Contact with tho good never fails 
! to impart good, and wo carry away 
! with ns some of tiie bussing, ns travel- 
| ers’ garments retain the odor of the 
flowers through which they have 

| passed.
—To divert at any time a trouble- 

! some fancy, run to thy books. They 
presently tix thee to them, and drive 
dull care from thy thoughts. They al- 

I ways meet thee with the same 
i kindness.—Fuller.

—Hero tliou art but a stranger trav
eling to thy country, where tiie glories 
of a kingdom are prepared for thee; it 
is therefore a huge folly to he much 

i affected, because thou hast a less con
venient inn to lodge in by tho way.— 
Jeremy Taylor.

—The most expensive thing that can 
bo bought is exjierionce. Tho price, in 
hard cash is without limit, and it fre
quently hnppcna that a ra in spends all 
his money, with soul and body thrown 
in, before his course of experience in

• complete.



A DEVELOPING MIND.
Practical Illustration  o f the Unfolding ot 

the Juvenile Brain.
“ Thcits ¡9 nothin" more beautiful 

mid interesting than to watch the grad
ual development aiul unfolding of the 
juvenile mind," said Mr. liixby tho 
other day, ns he sat talking with a 
friend on a railroad train.

“ I think," lie added, “ that wo make 
a mistake in discouraging thoso little 
Inquiries after knowledge by refusing 
to answer their childish questions. I 
believe in giving an intelligent reply 
to every question a child asks, and—"

A youth of ten years sitting in the 
seat in front of liixby turned around at 
this moment.

“ What time is it, please, mistor?”  ho
asked.

“ What time, my little man?”  said 
liixby. “ It is ten minutes after one." 

“ Your watch right?”
“ Why, yes, I  think so. ”
“ What kind of a watch is it?
“ A Waltham.”
“ How much did it cost?”
“ Why—I—1—it was a presont, 

and—”
“ Who gave it to you?”
“Oh, a society of which I am a mem

ber."
“ Stem-winder?"
“ Yes—as I was saying,’’ he went on 

to his friend, “ I  think—"
“ Let ino see tho inside of it,”  put in 

the inquiring mind.
'•I’m afraid I ’ ll get dust in it, my 

boy. Yes. as I was saying—”
“ What sereioty give it to you?”
“ The Phil Kearney branch of the G. 

A. R.. of which I am—”
“ What’s "G. A. R.’ mean?"
“ iirand Army of the Republic. Now 

•it down, my little man, and—"
“ Did they give you tho chain, too?" 
“ Oh, yes. Now—"
“ Is it real gold or only plated?’ ' 
••Gold.”
“ Let me feel i t "
“ I can’ t very well for—”
“ Where’d you get that big ring?" 
“ That was a present too. Now, if I 

were you I’d—”
“ Who give it to you?"
“ Oil, a friend. You sec now, Smith, 

as I  was saying—”
“ What kind of a set is there in that 

ring?”
“ it’ s moss agate; ndw turn around 

and—”
•‘You going far?”
"Only to Buffalo.”
“ What you going there for?"
“ On business; now you must turn 

around and sit down, little fellow, for 
I—”

“ What kind of business?”
“ Come, come; sit down now and—”  
“ Do you live in Buffalo?"
“ No; I—”
1 ‘Where do you live?”
“ In Utica; sit down now and keep 

st iB.”
“ What you going to do in Buffalo?”  
“ You ask too many questions."
“ You got a knife?"
“ Yes but I—"
“ How’ ll you trade sight unseen?"
“ I never trade that way. Now 

yon—”
" ’ Fraid you get beat, eh?"
“ Sit down.”
“ Let’ s see your knife."
“ You turn around there."
“ Is it a four-binder?”
“ See here, boy, you turn around 

there and sit down and don’ t you open 
your mouth again for a week! You 
ask more questions than two talking 
machines could answer. Now you 
shut up!” —Zenos Dan», in Detroit Fret 
Press.

RECEIVED*HIS^ REWARD.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

—Germany has roeently celebrated 
the centennial anniversary of the birth 
of Nicholas Dreyse, Inventor of tho 
needle-gun.

—It is proposed to devoto tho surplus 
of Queen Victoria’ s jubilee fund to 
the establishment of asystom of nurs
ing which shall ho of service to tho 
sick poor.

—At the great ball recently given 
by President Carnot, dressmakers wore 1 
on duty near the ball-room doors to 
mend skirts that bad been torn in the 
crush.

—Tho cultivation of Indian corn is 
rapidly increasing in Russia. It is 
now used for fattening hogs. Large ¡ 
quantities are likely to be exported lo ¡ 
Western Europe in tho near future.

—India is now furnishing an oxcel- 
ont market for tho horses and mules 
raised in Australia. S mío think that: 
the Australian horses will soon be ¡ 
taken to tho continent of Europe.

—Tho German Crown Prince is very . 
popu'ar. The other day 10.000 people 
of Aachen formed a procession and ! 
marched to the pilgrimage resort of 
Moneuret, where prayers were offered 
up for his cura

—England has begun tlio erection 
of a monument over tho resting place 
of a number of oflicors and men who 
died at tho battle of Waterloo. Lord 
Rothschild has contributed £105 to
ward tho fund.

—A submarine steam tramway is to 
bo constructed in Normandy. It will 
run along the sands betwoon the 
watering places of Deauville, Villers, 
Cabourg and Houlgato during the 
bathing season. The rails will be 
pulled up for the winter.

—There will be an exhibition in 
Paris next year intend ed to illustrate 
all the religions of the earth, past and 
present. Idols, manuscripts, and all 
tangible symbols of religions will bo 
shown in a museum building, which it 
is expected will cost $200,000.

— Berlin will soon bo tho most brill* 
lantly illuminated city in Europe. 
Tho oloctrio light is being fitted all 
along the Unter den Linden, and the 
Leipaiger strasse, which is upward of 
a mile in length, is already illuminat
ed throughout by electricity, which is 
to be introduced into all the priucipal 
streets nnd squares.

—In Bologna thore is an organiza
tion of working women numbering 
800, which has its loan fund, itsbenolit 
system and a co-operative sioro. Most 
of the women work in the government 
powder and tobacco factories, and get 
just tho same wages as men. or about 
double what is paid to women outside 
the society.

—The total capital which Is em
ployed in tho manufacturo of ex
plosives throughout Germany is es
timated at £1,250,000. Tho total 
quantityof explosives manufactured is 
about six thousand tons per annum, 
representing a valuó oí from £500,000 
to £600,000. Only about one-third of 
this production is consumed in tlic 
country, tiio rest being exported.

— Indications now point to tho ex
istence o f a submarine volcanic crater 
between tho Canary Islands and tlio 
coast of Portugal. From a cable-lay
ing steamer in 39 deg. 25 min. north, 
9 deg. 54 min. west, the water was 
found to measure 1.300 fathoms under 
the bow and 800 under tho stern, 
showing tho ship to be over the edge 
of a deep depression in tho ocean bot
tom. Tlio well-known great inequali
ties in tho bed of the Sea of Lisbon 
are thought to bo duo to a submarine 
chain of mountains.

H o w  a  I>nrky M a d e  Five D o llar« on the 
Strength of a  Blunder.

A man with long hair went into a 
barber shop nnd was shaved. After 
getting out of the chair he stood as if 
waiting for something.

“ Anything mo’ ?”  the barber asked.
“ Yes. I owe you five dollars. Here’ s 

your money.”
“ You doan owe me no money, 

Cap’ n.
“ Yes, I do. Several years ago I 

vowed that the barber who shaved me 
and failed to ask me if I  wanted my 
hair cat should rcceivo five dollars. 
That was years ago, and although I 
have been under many razors since I 
took the vow, you arc tho only one 
who failed to ask tho question. Take 
the mono}-. Your strength in with
standing a great temptation deserves 
reward.”

The barber took the money, and as 
the white man was turning away, tho 
barber said: “Call agin. Cap'n Mooro.”

“ My name ia not Moore.”
“ Ain’ t dis Cap’n Moore?"
“ No."
“ W ’y, I  thought it wuz. Neberdid 

think I gwine ter furgit Cap’ ll Moore. 
’ Pressed hisself on my mine, he did, 
tuther week w’en he tole me dnt cf eber 
1 asked him ter let mo cut his ha’r or- 
gin he’d hit me. ’ Lowed dnt I ruint it 
de las’ time I cut it. So dis ain’ t Cap’n 
Moore. Ter tell the truf, boss, yo’ 
ha’ r do need cuttin.’ ” — Arkansaw 
'Iraveler.

Wanted It for His Wife.

An agent who was selling a humor
ous book mado a speech to a crowd of 
men in a Tennessee town.

'•W’y, gentlemen,"  said he, “ this is 
tho funniest book ever printed. Over 
hero at Winchester I sold one to a lady 
and she laughed until she died—actu
ally laughed herself to death."

“ Here,”  said a man, “ I  want a copy 
of that book.”

“ Yes, sir, you shall have it, judge. 
Shall I solid it to your office?"

••No, send it to the house. I want 
it for my wife. ” —Arkansaw Iraveler.

—Get money if you want to got any 
thing else.— 1VhitchaU I t  nits.

CALIFORNIA OSTRICHES.

A  Vain  it Sort to Keit«-li the I.lm ito f TUr-li 
Eating Capacity.

One of the first places to which the 
sight-seer repairs in Los Angelos is 
Washington Garden. Last autumn 
about forty line, largo ostrichos were 
brought hero, and they form 
tile chief attraction of the garden. In 
spile of tho injunction: "l)o  not feed 
the birds,”  painted in largo letters on 
the fence otilsido tlio inclosuro in 
which they are kept, tho temptation to 
disregard it seems to bo great, for 
very little attention is paid to tho pro
hibition. When the writer had the 
pleasure of looking at these birds they 
had been plucked only a few days 
before, and a more awkward, clumsy, 
ungainly sot of creatures would be 
bard to imagine.

It was rpre sport to feed thorn with 
oranges; to see thorn come to the 
fence, look at you with thoir curious, 
snake-like, expressionless eyes, nnd 
then, curving their long necks, dex- 
troiisly snatch an, orange from the 
lingers or umbrella tips of the more 
timid of their would-be benefactors. 
Tho interesting part now comos, as 
tlio progress of tho orange (which has 
been swallowed whole) can bo traced 
nil the way down tlio three feet or 
moro of neck that intervenes between 
tlio throat and body ol tlio binl. 
R mnd and round goos the orange, in 
Iruo corkscrew stylo, until it Anally 
disappears beneath tho bunch of 
font hers which grows on tho chest of 
the bird.

There is no end to the ostrich’ s ca
pacity. One man, curious to see how 
much a bird would eat, selected one, 
and, after gathering from the sur
rounding trees a number of oranges, 
procet ded to feed his bird. Ho gave 
bun thirty-six oranges, nearly filling 
the long, slender throat, so that tho 
animal finally looked as if his neck 
was composed of a succession of tu
mors. In a short time, however, the 
oranges had worked and screwed them
selves down, and there stood tho bird, 
his long nock stretchod out, his whole 
attitude one of expectancy, and, like 
Oliver Twist, ho wanted more.—Los 
Angeles Cor. N. Y. World.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
Reform , Advocated l>y a Committee o f the

New York  Legislature.
The report made to the Legislature 

of New York by Mr. Elbridgo T. Gerry 
and a number of other gentlemen, in 
relation to tho proposed execution of 
criminals by electricity, contains a 
numbor of interesting facts. In their 
report they maintain that the effort to 
prevent the incrcaso of crime by the 
indiscriminate application of capital 
punishment to various offenses involv
ing different grades of moral turpitude, 
or, in other words, by increasing the 
list of offenses to which capitnl punish
ment is made applicable, has proveda 
failure; that any undue or peculiar se
verity in tlio mode of indicting the 
death penalty neither operates to pre
vent the occurrence of the offense nor 
to produce a deterrent effect; that from 
the long catalogue of various methods 
punishment adopted by various nations 
at different times only live are now prac
tically resorted to by the civilized world. 
Accompanying tho report is a long list 
of the different modes of capital punish
ment practiced in different countries. 
In Austria, Holland, Portugal, Russia, 
England and America the gallows is 
used; in Bavaria, Belgium, Denmark, 
France, Hanover and Saxony, the guil
lotine; in Brunswick, thexe; in China, a 
Italy nnd Prussia, the sword; in Ecua
dor and Oldenburg, tho musket; in 
Spain, tliogarrote; and in Switzerland, 
in fifteen cantons the sword is used, 
and in four cantons the guillotine. In 
ninety per cent, of these countries tho 
executions arc public. The demoral
izing effect of such exhibitions can not 
be estimated. The aim of these gentle- 
fijen is not only to have electricity in
troduced for the present mode, but to 
have laws passed so that where a crim
inal is to bo executed nono but the of
ficers of the law shall be present,— 
Demoresl's Monthly.

■te

W o rsh ip in g  Buddha.

Another way (to worship Buddha, 
in the temple at Kioto) is to chew the 
prayer paper and when soft throw it in 
the form of a pellet at the god, through 
a wire screen. If it goes through and 
sticks on tho god, the prayer will be 
answered. If it hits on the screen, it 
is no good. Some of the gods are 
thickly plastered with this school boy 
missile. When I saw this it suddenly 
came to me why I  did that same thing 
when a boy at school, using another 
boy as a god. It was the outburst and 
overflowing of a devotional spirit The 
other boy did not always see it In that 
ligh t and sometimes made irreligious 
remarks about i t  but that was owing 
to his ignorance of my simple form of 
Buddhist worship, that’ s alb—Japan 
Cor. Hartford CouranL

Helping the Monkey.
“ Dan,”  said a four-year-old, “ give 

mo five cents to buy a monkey.”
“ We havo one monkey in the house 

now,”  said tho elder brother.
“ Who is it, Dan?”
“ You,”  was the reply.
“ Then givo mo live cents to buy the 

monkey some nuts.”
The brother could not resist— Texas 

| Siftings.

—An escaping defaulter, who was 
held up on his journey by train-robbers 

I and relieved of his hard-won pile, com- 
' plains that professional courtesy is 
dead in this brutal, grasping, modern 

! world.—Puck.

The Funereal Month o f  March,
An observant metropolitan barber says 

that he can te ll one’s physical condition uy 
the state o f the hair I

The Bible tells us that w ith his hair gone 
Samson lost his strength. The Homans 
considered boldness a serious affliction and 
Julius Cmsur was never quite satisfied with 
himself because his poll was bare.

The face, however, is the open book and 
one can readily trace in its various expres
sions, lines, changes and complexion the 
state o f the system.

The eye that is unusually bright and yet 
bus a pallid brightness, the face upon 
whose cheeks nature paints a rose o f  sin
gular beauty aud fiush, more marked in con
trast with the alabaster appearance o f the 
forehead and noBe and lower part o f the 
face, is one o f those whom the skilled phy
sician w ill tell you w ill some day dread 
the funereal month o f  March, because it 
is then that consumption reaps its richest 
harvest Consumption they tell us is caused 
by this, that and the other thing, by mi
crobes in the air, by micro-organisms in 
the blood, by deficient nutrition, by a thou
sand and one things, but whatever thecauso, 
decay begins with a  cough and the remedy 
that w ill effectually stop the cause o f that 
cough cures the disease o f the lungs.

That is all there is o f it.
The cough is an evidence o f  a  wasting. 

To stop it effectually, a  remedy must bo 
used that w ill search out the cause, re
move that and then heal the lung and do 
away w ith the cough. This is tho power, 
special to itself, possessed alono by W ar
ner’s L og  Cabin Cough and Consumption 
remedy. This is no new-fangled notion of 
narcotics and poisons, but an old-fash- 
ionod preparation o f balsams, roots aud 
herbs, such as was used by our uncostors 
many years ago, the formula o f which has 
been secured exclusively by the present 
manufacturers at great troubleand expense. 
I t  is not a mere cold dryer. I t  is a  system- 
searcher and upbuilder and a consumption 
expellant. W here others fail, i t  wius, be
cause it  gets at the constitutional cause and 
removes it from the system.

J. W . Heusaw o f Greensboro, Pa., on Jan. 
15, 1888, reported that “  ha had derived 
more real benefit fo r the length o f  time, 
from W arner’s L o g  Cabin Cough and Con
sumption remedy than he had fo r years 
from the best state physicians.”

I f  you have a cough, night sweats, “ posi
tive assurance in your own mind that 
you, oh—you, have no consumption,”  
and ye t lose flesh, appetite, courage, as 
your lungs waste away, you may know that 
soon the funereal month o f  March w ill 
claim you, unless promptly and faithfully 
you use the article named I f  other rem
edies have failed try  this one thoroughly. 
I f  others are offered, insist the more on 
trying this unoqualed preparation.

Borne persons are prone to consumption 
and they should never allow the disease to 
become seated.

1.304.175 C lea rs
w ere the exact number shipped during the 
short, dull month o f November, 1H87, by the 
largest mail order cigar house in tho world, 
namely, R. W. Tansill Sc, Co., Chicago.

□  Th e  Impecunious m in  in need o f gum 
■hoes is not opposed to a rubber trust.—Dal 
timore American.

a llock in g  A cciden t.
Bo read the headlines o f many a newspa

per column, and wo peruse with palpitating 
interest the details o f tho catastrophe, aud 
are deeply impressed by the sacrifice of hu- 

i man lives involved. Y e t  thousands of men 
and women are falling victims every year 
to that terrible disease, consumption (scrof
ula o f tho lungs), and they and their friends 
are satisflod to bolievo the muiady incura
ble. Now, thero could be no greater mis
take. No earthly power, o f course, can re
store a lung that is entirely wasted, but Hr. 
P ierce ’s Golden Medical D iscovery w ill 
rapidly and surely arrest the ravages o f 
consumption, i f  taken in time. Do not, 
therefore, despair, until you havo tried  this 
wonderful remedy.

** T  B u so C D !n your dress?”  asked tha 
school-teacher o f a 1 ramp “ X Qs me, 
mum," replied he; * 1 drank 2 X B ’ —Pitts
burgh Chronicle.

E v e r t  lady should read advertisement o f 
N a t 'l Medical Dispensing Co., in this oaper.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

K A N S A S  C IT Y . March Hi.
C A T T L E —Shipping steers__ s 8 90 ©  8 15

Native cows...........  S 10 ®  3 SO
Butchers' steers  3 no © 3 !*5

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.
W H E A T—No. 3 red.................

No. I so ft ................
CORN—N o .* .............................
O ATS—No. * ............................
R Y E —No. * ...............................
FLO U R —Fancy, por sack......

4 15 © 5 45 
Not quoted
78 it 
43'/,® 
*8 <0
CO 

1 HO
©

HAY—Baled...................... »50
*1 0  
11 it10 I®
11 I® 
7 ©

7*4» 
eu ©

4 50 
3 10
5 10 
8 II) 
* HI

)8
I.V,® 
30*4 <* 
Al ©

B U T TE R —Choice creamery...
C H EESE—Full cream.............
EGGS—Choice.........................
BACON—H am ..........................

Shoulders.................
Sides........................

L A R D ........................................
P O T A T O E S ............................

ST. LOU IS .
O A TTLE —Shipping steers......

Butchers' steers....
HOGS—Packing.......................
S H E E P—Fair to choice. ........
F LO U R —Choice.......................
W H E A T—No. I red ................
CORN—No. *  ...........................
O ATS—No. 4 .............................
R Y E — No. * ..............................
B U TTE R —Creamery...............
F O R K ........................................

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Shipping steers.....
HOGS— Packing anil shipping..
S H E E P—Fair to ohoice........... 4 00
FLO U R —Winter wheat....
W H E A T —No. » r e d ............
CORN—N o .* ........ - ............
OATS—N o .* ........................
B Y E —N >.*.........................
B U T TE R —Creamery.......
P O R K .......................................  14 00 ©

N E W  YO RK .
C A T T L E —Common to prune.
HOGS—Good to oholco.......... .
FLO U R —Good to choice........ .
W H E A T—No. ¡¡red................
CORN - No. S...........................
OATS— Western mined..........
B U T TE R —Crosm cry...

7S'4 
43Ji  
roti 
Olii 

S! IX)
8 50 

fO 
1*
13
HM
7M
il
7»,

78

V4 
14 35

5 30
4 15 
8 40
5 50 
*  80

NS il 
40 
3)* 
li)1,

© os 
©  14 87:,

8 10 
B 10

© 
© 
© 

3 00 ©

bum® 
SX © 
8814© 
«0 ©

4 4) ©
8 80 © 
8 70 ©

«ova
«um®
38 0  

©
P O R K ........................................  14 75 ©

5 3)
8 40 
S 80 
4 OI

81M 
8 li, 
30

so
14 05

B (V)
B IO 
4 HO 01 

DIM 
41 
SS

15 UÜ

“ To m rr , m y eon, w hat is longltnde?”  
" A  telegraph w ire , p a p a "  “ P ro ve  it  m y 
son.* "B eca u se  it  stretches from  pole to  
p o le ."  ”

Disastrous Failure  1
W e can mention no failure more disas

trous than that o f  physical energy. I t  in
volves the partial suspension o f the digests 
ive  and assimilative processes, and entails 
the retirement from business o f the liver 
and kidneys. Only through the good offices 
o f Hostetter’ s Stomach Bitters can the res
toration o f its former vigorous status bo 
hoped for. When this aid has been secured, 
a resumption o f activity in the stomach, liver 
and bowels may be relied upon. The Bitters 
conquers malarial and kidney troubles.

T iters were wrestlers lu the old chlvalrlo 
days, or else how could a knight throw 
down the gauntlet?— Texas Siflinge.

G en tee l Quacks.
“ Yes, it pays,”  said a big, fa t  physician, 

with a name which is known throughout tho 
medical world. “ I  have a practice wortli 
(40,000 a year.”  “ Women” ! “ Yes, you’ ve 
guessed it first time. They pay (10 every 
tiine thoy come into m.v office. When one 
gets on my list 1 tell you she stays!”  and
Dr. H ------- laughed long and loud. This is
quackery—gilt-edged, genteel quackery—to 
keep suffering woman paying tribute year 
in and year out, and doing them no good. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures the 
peculiar weaknesses and diseases of wom
en. I t  does not lie  to them nor rob them.

It  you want to know what a sliding scale 
is try to handle a wet fish.— Boston Com
mercial Bulletin.

W i  would bo pleased to know o f a man or 
woman who has never had headache or been 
subject to constipation. A s  thoso seem to 
bo universal trouble, a little  advice miiv be 
in order. W hy should persons cram their 
stomachs with nauseating purgative pills, 
etc., which sicken and debilitate when such 
a pleasant and sterling remedy as Prickly 
Ash B itters w ill act mildly and effectively 
on the liver, kidney, stomach and bowels, 
and at tho same time tone up and strength
en the whole system, causing headache, 
constipation and all such distressing evils 
to quickly disappear.

M ix are too mnch inclined to accept a 
pretty woman at her face value.—Texas S ift
ings.

Corons, Hoarseness, Bore Throat, etc., 
quickly relieved by Brow n ’s B ronchial 
THOcnES. A  simple and effectual remedy, 
superior to all otber articles fo r tho soma 
purpose. Bold only in boxe*.

T n * bootblack deserves to succeed He

Î et* right down to business.— Burlington 
>«• /'rats

Danokr Signaled by a Cough In averted 
with Halo's Honey of Horebouad and Tar. 
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

“  Most people neglect the eyes,”  says a 
medical paper; hut very few neglect the I.

P tso’ s Cure for Consumption is tho best
Cough Medicine. I f  you don’t believe it, 
take a dose. By druggists, 25c. a bottle.

T he prop her stndy o f mankind Is how to 
Support a w ife.—Untie.

A  pe r fe c t  specific)—Dr. Sage’ s Catarrh 
Remedy.

A novelty  for fashionable innehoon—a 
good appetite.

It  afflicted with Bore Eyes uso Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell it. 35c.

It  a ship arrives in port a  second Latai t  a sh ip
they dock it.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE. FOR

GENTLEMEN.
The only fine calf Seamless Shoe In the 

world made w ith ou t tack* o r  nulla. As stylish
and durable an those costing ioorfci, and having no 
tacks or nail» to wear the stocking or hurt the feet, 
makefc them us comfortublo and well-fitting as a

WILBOtfS COMPOUND OF

IPURE COD LIVER 0IL|
AND PHOSPHATES OP 
LIMB. S ODA, IRON%

Cures CoMUMfTioi. Coutat. Corns, ItiiH*, Bhokkiti*, 

Oesilitt. Whstim Diseases, and til Scsoroious Hams.
Almost as palatable at cream. It  can be taken with

pleasure by delicate persons and children, who. after 
using it, are very fond o f It. I t  assimilates with the 
food, increases the flesh and appetite, builds up tho 
nervous system, restores energy to mind and body, 
creates new, rich aud pure blood, in fact, rejuvenates 
the whole system,

FLESH, BLOOD. 
NERVE. BRAIN.

This preparation is far superior to all other prepare 
tlonsof Cod-Lirer Oil: it has many imitators, but no 
equals. Tho results following its use are its best reo- 
ormneqdations. Bo sure, as you value your health, and
«et the genuine. Manufactured only by Da. ALXR. B.

Tilbor , Chemist. Boston, Mass. Bend for Illustrated 
clroLiar, which will be mailed free. Mention th it paper.

hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. None genuine un
less stamped on bottom ** W. L- Douglas Cl ~ 
warranted.”

: Khoe,

W .  I*. D O U G T -A S  • !  S H O E , the original 
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which equals 
custom-made shoes costing from  ft‘> to fib 

W .  I -  D O t f i L A S  l l . o O  tft llO E  Is unex
celled fo r  heavy wear. _____  ,

W . I a. D O r o i . t A  9 9  8110 F. Is worn by all 
B oys, and Is the beBt school shoe In the world.

A il the above goods are made In Congress. Button 
and Lace, and i f  not sold by your dealer, write 
W . I a.  D O IO L A k ,  B rock ton , Miss a.

NAMa itiiS  FA Ft it w r j  urns you write.

T he b e s t  Cough M ed i
cine is P is o ’s C u r e  f o r  
C o n s u m p t i o n . Children 
take it w ithou t objection. 

B y  a ll druggists. 26c.

^  P I S O ' S  C U R E  FOR
CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Dso 
in  time. Sold*

m
i time. Bold by druggists.

S C O T f
EMULSION

OF FUSE GOD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation o f COB TiIYEH OITj that 

can be taken readily and tolerated for a long time 
br delicate stomachs.

AND AS A HEMEOY FOTt fO ySF lfrT IO X , 
gcfcoiLLdlS AKFECTlffxS, ANAEMIA. pfcx- 
l:ilAL DEBILITY, (1)1(1118 AM I H llU >*t aF~- 
KKMIONS, .ini »11 WASTI’MI D ISO U D m sflP  
C H lIlilt l N it 1« iwArrelloia In iU  re»«!t«.

l ’rciK'ribMi and onOoreed by the boat thysiciana 
in  the countries o f the world.

F u r  M a le  b y  a l l  D r a g g l i i t f l .
HSPSond for Pamphlet on Want ¡ng PiseMM. Ad- 

dreos, S C O T T  sfe D O W N E . A  c tv Y u rk ,

UNCOVERED.W e w ill pi1nt yonr nsm« and 
Sddrrss in American Agents' 

•  Directory, for only I S  cents 
In postage stamps; yon w ill then receive (treat numbers o f pict
ures, cards, catalogues, books, sample works o f  srt, circular«, 
magazines, papers, general samples, etc., etc., UlfCOVKKINO to 
you tbs greet broad field o f  the great employment nnd agency 
business. Thoso whose name« ere in this Directory often receive 
that which i f  purtluiecd, would cost or fJUcash. Thousands 
o f  inen aud women make large sums o f  money in the agency 
business. Tens o f millions o f dollars worth o f  goods are yearly 
sold through agents. This Directory is (ought nnd used by tho 
leading publishers, booksellers, novelty dealers, Inventors and 
tnniiufactururs o f  the United States and Europe It is regarded 
os t he standard Agents’ lMrcctory o f  the world and ia relied upon; 
a harvest awaits all whosa names appear iu it. Those whose 
names are in it w ill keep posted on all the new money making 
things that come out, while literature w ill flow to them In a 
steady stream. The great bargains o f the most reliable Arms w ill 
be put before all. Agents mako money in their own localities 
Agents make money traveling all around. Some agents niako 
over ten thousand dollars a year. A ll depends* on what the agent 
has to sell. Few there are who know all about the bushiest of 
those who employ agents; those who have this information 
make big money easily ; those whose names are In this Direc
tory get this information CUKE aud complete. This Directory 
is used by all first-class firms, all over tho world, who employ 
ogcuts. Over 1,U)0 such firms use it. Your namo in this direc
tory w ill bring you in great information aud largo value; thou
sands w ill through it be led to profitable work, and FORTUNE. 
Header, the very best small Investment you can make, is to hava 
7©UI name and add r e »  printed in this directory. Address, 

A merica*  A uk*  i s ' Directory, Augusta, Huiua 
S rM IM S  THIN PAPER «vary Um. jou writs.

M E M O R Y
-M A K E S -

SUCCESS
Wholly unlike artificial systems.
A n y  book learned  In one reading. 

Classes o f 1 0 8 7 » t  Baltimore, ]Q Q 5  * t  Detroit, 
1500 at Philadelphia, large classes o f  Colombia
Law Htudents, at Yale, W ellesley, Ohorlln Universi
ty o f Penn., Michigan University, Chautauqua, &c., 
&c. Endorsed by M a h k  T w a in , K irn  a  rd  Proc
t o r , the Scientist, Hons. W. W . ASTOK. J lTDAH P. 
Be n j a m in , Judge GiiiaoN, K. H . Co o k . Principal 
Statu Normal College, Dr- Br o w n , A c. Prospectus 
p o s t  ynEM from

PROP. LO ISKTTE. Vet Fifth  A to ., New York.
•V*2IAMjB THIS PAPER «vary terns yo« vrita.

A R M  AND H A M M E R
To 77V>»4 « r ferrper* and 

/Vrrmrrs.— I t  is impor
tant that the Soda you 
use should bo White and 
Pure aarae uh all similar 
BHbstanccs used fo r  
food. To insure ob
taining only the "Arm A 
Hammer” brand Boda, 
buy it in "pound or 
half -pound”  cartoona, 
which bear our name 
And trade-mark, as in
ferior goods are some
times nubetltuted forth« 
"Arm k Hammer”  brand 
when bought in bulk. 
PartieH using Baking 
Powder should remem
ber that it « sole rising 
property consists o f bi

carbonate o f nodn. One 
teaspoon iu l o f ( Im  “ Arm 
ti Hammer”  brand of 
Soda mixed with sour 
milk equals four tea
spoon fuls o f  the best 
Baking Powder, saving 
twenty tim es its cost, 
beside« being much 
healthier, because it 
does not contain any 
Injurious substances, 
such as alum, terra alba 
etc., of which many Bak
ing Powders are made. 
Dairymen and Farmers 
should use only tlm*‘ Arm 
k  Hammer”  brand for 
cleaning and keeping 
Milk Pans Sweet and 
Clean.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back, 

And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nature,
B o ld  b y  D r u g g l i t a  W k .  a n d  9 1 .0 0 #

•O X O  B O O K. M A IL E D  F R E E . 
Address W IZARD O IL CO.

ThlsFhoe Is warranted First Quality in every respect. 
Very Stylish. Perfei-t Fit. Plain To^sasd Tipped. Men's 
Boy»’ and Yonfhe’fOXiJlIKflH.BUTTON ANDI.ACK. A»k von»
d e a le r  f o r  PAK<>0’ St2.&OBHOK I f  he d o e »  n o t  k e ep  «hero 
send to  us, uti>l w e w ill  fu rr ii»h  y on  a  p a ir . E xp ress  paid« 
on  r e c e ip t  o f  ij<£.r>0. C . I I .  F A R h O  A  C h ic a g o . 

KAMh THIS PAPER .very Lins you writ*.

BOW  
TO B U ILD  

A N D  K Q U 1 P . 
FULL D ESCR IPTIO N  

W IT H  P L A N S  and SPECI- 
fleations «ent F iie* .  Building unit Ma
chinery lor making a thousand pounds 

butter, or less per day, costs less than $  1,8 0 0 .

C M S . P. WILLARD 4  CO., 2l% -
*ar-NAMB THIb PAPIR «vwy tin»)»« * « « .

D E D E W I C K ’S  H A Y  P R E S S E S .

u“ ‘ *

Address for circular, aud order on trial of our Agent
•r-VAM E THIS PAPIR every Uni« you writ*.

B R A N D  SODA.

JONES
lr *a  Levers, Steel “

___________ j6 I «
___ _____ Hesrings, B ruS

Tare Beau and Be&m Box for

& Q O .
_ te Scale. For free price Ho* 

loo (his paper aud addres*
Mverrdsea
mention this paper au<

iONCS OF B’KOHAMTM, 
B IN G H A M T O N . N . X .

-  NAUB t ills  1‘APSK c m j  tin,. ,.u  wrut.

DURANC’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will positively cure rheumatism when 
everyth ing else on earth tails. It  Is 
taken internally, and cures quickly and 
thoroughly w 'thout ruining the atom« 
ucli. P rice» inv dollar n bottle o r 
lx bottles /or flve dollars. Sold

by all druggists. Send for free  40-nnga 
pamphlet to R . K .  I l i : i . r H I  .\- 
N T IX E .  Druggist, W a BHLNGTON.D.C.

N.VME THIS PAPER every tiior j  ou writs.

BEST ™«ICIN EXISTENCE IS PERUVIAN STRENGTHENING ELIXIR.
Though pleasant to  the taste. 1» not a  beverage. Cures 
BilluusncsN, Grni’ ral Debility, Indian*! Ion, Liver Complaint, 
Fever nnd Ague. elf. Ask vour Druggist fo r  it. Mantifin t- 
urt tl by Mrl’ IKK K FOX, Wholesale Druggists, Atchison, Knu. 

* j r  NAME THIS PAPER ev.ry time you write.

TO  THE LADIES!
FROM TUB NATIONAL MKDICAL DI8PKN81KU CUHPAXt.
We wish to call the attention of every married lady 

In the land to the new and successful treatment of Dr. 
Sprague for Woman. We desire the co-operation of 
every married lady. Send for our circular, as it cost» 
but a postal card to obtain it, and from it learn some
thing valuable. N A T IO N A L  M K lH t’A I. 1HSPE.NH- 
LNO CO M PANY. Dearborn Ht-. ChU-ago, lit;

MISSOURI.
II undreda of businessmen 
and farmers from coll

_ ------ --------- --  property at Lamar. Soil
and climate unsurpassed; resources wonderful. For 
information address C M. Mi llk r &Co^ Laxuar, Mu.

W .N  AMÜ THIS PAPER «vary turns you writ«.

L A M A R ,
Northern States bu yin g ']

SEEDS GIVEN AWAY! Apaclmgo
Mixed Flower seeds (500 kinds), 
with P a r k ’s F loral  Gum®, a i for 

•  stamps. New flowers, new engravings; teems with 
floral hints. Everybody delighted. Tell all your 
friends. Send now. G. W. Pa r k , Fannuttaburg, Pa.

M r  N A ML T1118 l’AI’XR svary Urns jou vrito.

l U r m i  E r o  (ForallSewingMachlnes. 
l i C E l i b B O f  I St a n d a r d  g o o d s  Only. 

G U I  I T  I  I  E C  ; T h e T ru d e  Suppl-cd.
w i s w  I  I  L a E L O )  I Send fo r wholesale prico

--------------------------- 1 list. Bl.EI.OCK M*F’Q Co.,
.'W Lociist8t.St.Louis,M«>REPAIRS.

M-Mt.YTIOX THIS PAPKR ir v y  tin* you write.

Rend 5 eta. postage and get free, 40  
lull she pages  latent Vocal and Instru
mental pieces. Agents Wanted. fM to  
$100 a month, and # 8 j> «o iN  PRIZF.M_ 

M u s ic a l Galaxy, 408 Wash. St., Boston, Al»us.
MUSIC:

rN  AMB TRIS PAPER .v.ry tim. you write.

A C T U M  A  HR. TAFT’S ASTBMAUNR « a  i nm  a  CURED never fails to Cure.
Any one who wants to bel Jean send us their
td«lress and we will mal) trial txittle s s h p » p «  

Da. TAFT BROS., Bochester, N. Y. r K C L C a
•T X A M *  THIS PAPSR avsry Um yoa writo

n  jk T C I W T C  Instructions, References. *nm- 
■ I C I V  I  O  pie copy pntent free. J .C .liio - 
don. solicitor of patents, opposite Post-office, Kan
sas City, Mo.; reliable associate at Washington.

S B  TO SB A DAY, S a m p le , w orth  $ 1 .8 »
FREE. Lines not under tlio horse’s feet. W rite 

liF W  DRkWhTRH 8Af XTV UK1N HOUlKKUk, Holly,Illck.
M ~ NAME THIS PAPER .Tory tlm«y*u.ru.

BTrDY. Book-keeping,Penmanship, Artfch* 
r i y m l .  motic. Shorthand, etc., thoroughly taught 
by mob- Circulars free. DUYAXT’ 8 COLLEUK. iiaflklo.VY* 

n w  *AM £ THIS PAPER srsry Him  you .rite

P H P P  11 v return mall. F a l l  d ea e r lp flo n
P H r  f 1 M oody ’ s Now Tailor System o f Dress 
a I I b b I w Cutting. MOODY & CO.,Cincinnati,O.

n r  8AMB THIS PAPKR svsry Urns you write.

MAS Sfe Live at homo and make more money working forns fliata 
at anything else in the world Either sex Costly outfit 

f  I'LL- Terms »KEB. Address, TkUK A  CO., Augusta, Muiuo. 
AMB TU18 PAPER «vary tiawywu write.

$230 A M ONTH . Agent »Wanted. W benscll- 
I ing articles in the world. 1 «empie Free. 
Address J A Y  B R U N üU tt. Detroit. Mich,

- NAMB T ills  PAPER arar; iha« you write.

PISOS ÇURE'FORCONSUMPTI EE
A . N. li. —D. No. 1178.

W H E N  W H IT IN G  T il A D V R lt i ia e R a ,  
please say you saw  the Atlr crtiscineut ¿n 
this paper.
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TO THE TOMR

Im p o n i n g  Ceremonies at the Fun
eral of the Late German 

Emperor.The Services at tho Cathedral and Procession to Chnrlottenburg—A Memorable Sceue.
Emperor Predarick, Bismarck and Von 

Moltks Unable to be Present on Ac
count of Bad Weather.

q

B erlin, March 17.—Tho funeral of the 
late Emperor W illiam  took place yester
day. The weather was extrem ely cold, 
«ml the troops, who woro ranged four 
deep along tho route taken by the funeral 
cortege, wore heavy cloaks. The low 
temporuturo had no apparent effect upon 
the peopie, unit hundreds o f thousands of 
«spectators occupied the space behind the 
solJiers, while every window along Unter 
den Linden was crowded. A l l  tho houses 
ou the tliorouglifaro were covered with 
mouruiue and exhibited flags with bjauk 
drapery.

The route of tho funeral procession pro- 
sented a most imposing aspect, entirely In 
keeping w th the deep sorrow and 
reverence of the people. The center of 
the road was strewn with grave l and Ur 
branches, lu Puriserplutx largo crapj 
festoons, entwined with laurel, wore hung. 
The Brandon burg gate was drapotl and 
there was a large arch in front o f it upon 
which wore the words: “ God bless you.”  
Thefuuera l service took placo In the cathe
dral in accordance w ith  tho programme. 
The Emperor Frederiok was not present, 
the weather boiug too severe to perm it of 
bis exposing himself. Thu service began 
with u soft prelude on the organ, during 
which the mourners began to assemble. 
Dr. Koegel, the court chaplain, then read 
passages from the ninetieth Psalm and 
verses ‘¿5 and ¿0 of the eleventh chapter of 
John, after which tho choir sang, *‘I  Know 
That My Redeemer L ivoth .”

Passages were then road from Psalm xo. 
and Timothy iv. 7, 8, tho chaplain conclud
ing with the words, “ Blessed are they who 
die in tho Lord, now and ovormoro.”  The 
choir responded with the words, “ Yea, tho 
spirit sailh they shall rest from tholr la
bors, their work shall Eve aftor them.”  

Dr. Koogel delivered the sermm stand
ing beside tho eollln. Ills  toxt was, “ Lord, 
now lo test Thou Thy servant depart in 
peace, accordiug to Thv word, for mine 
eyes hnvo seen Thy salvation.”  Ho con
cluded with the Lord ’s prayer, and tho 
congregation ihen sang tho hymn, "VY'en- 
nich Einmul So Ischeideu.”  A  m dot from 
Gruun’ s “ Tod Jesu”  was then sung by tho 
choir, after which the members of tho Sing 
Akadenue rendered “ W io Uorrlich 1st Die 
Neue W .dt,”

A tl2 ;4>  o’ clock Dr. Koogol pronounced 
the benediction, wbilo ut the same time 
vo lleys  tvero Bred by Infantry on the out
side. The Cathedral cjromouy closed with 
the singing of “ Holy, holy is the Lord.”

The scene was truly memorable when, 
amid the sin ins o f tho Bnal chorus and 
■the sharp rattle o f volleys outside twolvo 
regimental commanders slow ly and rever
en tly  raised the coffin from Us resting 
place, moving forward with it on their 
shoulders to the principal door. Before 
them walked a high court official. On 
either side of the coffin were ministers of 
s ta te  bearing cn cushions the imperial 
■<n»wn and scepter and other insignia. 
Abovo the coffin waved the imperial stand
ard, borne bv Oeneral Von Pape. On each 
aids of him walked an officer with a drawn 
sword. The royalties ussumed positions in 
the cortege in order.

A s  the coffin reaohod the door the drum
mers o f the m ilitary bands outside beat u 
deafening tattoo as the signal for the 
troops to prepare to march. W hile the 
procession was form ing the bands playod 
Chopin’ s "Marohie Funobre," tho sounds 
o f the tolling church bells mingling with 
the strains. The formation of the cortege 
occupied some time, but. was effected In an 
orderly  manner in rigid  accordance with 
th e  official programme. The conspicuous 
absence o f the Emperor and Count Von 
Moltke and Prince Bismarck was deeply 
regretted. Tuis was the only prominent 
change in the arrangements.

The procession was in every wav worthy 
o f  the occasion. The m ililary display was 
magnificent, though somber, the entire 
escort, composing tho elite o f the army, 
w earing dark overcoats and mautles, owing 
to  the oxlro.ue cold.

W end ng its way over the castle bridgo 
and through Under den Linden Iho proces
sion reached the Brandenburg gute a few  
minutes after two o’ clock. Under den 
L  ndsn presented an extraordinary spec
tacle. like tho gloom of night at midduy. 
E very  thing was black—bousos, pil
lars, flags. In tho midst o f this 
Intense soinbroness o f color glimmorod tho 
pa c ligh t o ’ lamps, vailed with crape. Tile 
s (ra  g ;  t< f f  ct cam i from tho flaring light 
o f | itch t i r  b s, throwing over the sceao a 
«Bare that was tempered by the smoke of 
the to r  hes blown by tha wind. Tho de
meanor of the countless spectators wus ex
cellent. tho sil nee being unbroken, and 

•every one remaining uncovcrod until the 
.coffin had p: ss d.

Jn the S i-ges ball, as had been arranged, 
the procession halted und Crown Prinoo 
W illiam , who had thus far wulkod imme
d iate ly bch nd tho funeral car, nmv en
tered  h carriage, accompanied by the Kings 
o f  S txony. Belgium and Houmania. The 
other royal persons at the sumo time took 
scats in curr.ages follow ing that 
o f  the Crown Prince. Tho order of 
the procosiun was now changod,
the garde du corps assuming the place of 
escort and officers of lower rank reliev
in g  the pall bearers. The cortege then 
moved ouwurd until it readied Cnarloltcn- 
burg.

A t  8:15 o’clock the retnnins were received 
at the man-oleum by tho pastor of Churlot- 
tenburg and Cliuplain Koegel then rend the 
passage, “ Blessed is the man who resistolh 
temptation,’ ’ und tho Lord ’ s prayer. The 
chaplain then closed the solemn service 
w ith  the benediction. Members o f the im
perial fam ily and the other mourners then 
withdrew, the Generals taking farewell of 
their doud master by placing their hands, 
as i f  in salute, upon Ids coffin. A  salvo of 
artillery announced thut tho ceremony was 
ever.

«lamped tlio Trnrk.
BiNOitAMPTos, N. Y., March l f t—Tho 

east bound train o f tho Dolnwure, Lacka
wanna & Western jumped the track flvo 
cades west o f this city at three n’ clook this 
morning. Thro« coaches woro burned. It 
is reported that.two passengers were killed 
and a number were injured.

Family nam ed.
Ste. So ptiii, Canada, Morch 18.—The 

House o f U lr oh Ranx, a carpenter of this 
city, was destroyed by Arc Wednesday 
night. Raux’ s three childrn and his w ife , 
the latter an invalid and bodriddou, were 
burned to death.— ■ < »  »■

Coooha* ’ »  furniture »tore nt Grand and 
Bower/, N York, wa* burned recoutly. 
b o » , •lUU'UOO.

RANDALL'S TARIFF BILL.
Mr. R anda ll In trodu ce* m T a r if f  R il l  W h ir l» 

H e  rropi*sm to  KuhMtimte fo r  T h a t o f  t i i «  
W ays and Means Com m ittee.
W a s h in g to n . Murch 12.—Congressman 

Bamuel J. Randall has completed his Tariff 
b ill aud w ill introduce it in the House to
day. In explanation of the reduction 
he says: “ Tho estimated reductions under 
this bill w ill be: Ou internal taxation re
pealed, 170,000,000; on tan ff schedules, f2o,- 
000.000. The bill is the result o f pieat labor 
and industry and framed a fie r tho fullest 
inquiry and conference with those directly 
interested. The rates w ill not suit many 
of those engaged in manufactures—but are 
doomed fa ir—and a proper response to the 
demand fo r reduced rates in our tariff 
laws.”

The bill Is fu lly  tw ice as long as the Mills 
hill and relates to many more subject». 
Tho follow ing are some of tho more impor
tant provisions:

The taxes on manufactured tobacoo, snuff, 
cigars cheroots and cigarettes and the special 
taxes required by law to bo paid by manufac
turers of and dealers in loaf tobacoo, rcrtail 
dealers in leaf tobacoo, dealers in manufac
tured tobacco, peddlers of tobacco, snuff and 
cigars and manufacturers of snuff and cigars 
are repealed after July 1, and all stamps issued | 
are to be redeemed. All laws imposing an in
ternal revenue tax upon spirits distilled from 
apples, peaches and other fruits are repealed 
from July 1. All laws which impose any special 
taxes upon manufacturers of stills, wholesale 
and retail liquor dealers and wholesale and re
tail dealers in malt liquors are repealed from 
July 1.

The Secretary of the Treasury is to grant per
mission to any firm, Individual or corporation, 
to withdraw from bond alcohol, or any spirits 
containing alcohol, subject to internal revenue 
tax in specified quantities of not less than 8 <0 
proof gallons without the payment of the in
ternal revenue tax on the same, or on the spirits 
of what may have been distil ed for the sole 
purpose of use in such industrial pursuits as 
shall be specified in the permit. Penalties are 
provided for violation of the above provisions, 
where the intention is to defraud. Weiss beer 
containing less than 24 per cent, alcohol is not 
to be subject to internal revenue tax. The tax 
on distilled spirits is to be 50 cents a gallon, and 
rebates are to be allowed to that which had paid 
the present tax out of the treasury.

The most important reductions in the chem
icals section qpake the new rates as follows: 
Alcoholic perfumery, S3 per gallon and 25 per 
cent, ad valorem; borax, refined, 8 cents; Rom
an, Portland and other hydraulic cements, • 
cents; chloroform. J0 cents; medical essences, 
tinctures, etc., 3D cents; dyes, coal tar, lo cents 
per pound and 15 per cent, ad valorem; ether, 
aulphuric and nitric, 30 cents per pouDd; gela
tine, glue, etc., ¿0 por cent, ad valorem: indigo, 
extructs, ^  of a cent per pounds carmine, 10 
cents; linseed oil, vO cents; cotton seed oil, 15 I 
cents per gallon; eastor oil, 40 cents; plaster of ! 
Paris, ground, fl.50 per ton: soap, castile, 14 | 
cents per pound and toilet, 15 cents; soda, bt- j 
carbonate H i cents per pound; turpentine 
spirits, 15 cents.

The chief earthen and glassware changes ar« 
In nearly«very instance reductions.

On metals the chief changes are os follows: 
Antimony. U conts per pound; copper ores, | 
14 cents in each pound of fine copper con- j 
tatned; old copper and clippin s for remanu
facture. 2 cents; c raposition, metal and In- J 
gots, plates or ban, 24 cents; Iron ores, 75 ; 
cents per ton as at present, a new provision 
boiug, however, added, forbidding deductions 
in duty on account oi moisture; bar iron, 
rolled or hammered, comprising fiats not less 
than one inch wide nor less than three eighths 
of one inch thick, 8-10 cent per pound; bar iron 
comprising round iron not less than three- 
fourths of one inch in diameter and square iron 
not less than three-fourths of one inch square, 
2-10 cent; bar iron comprising flats lc«s than 
one inch wide or less than three-eighths of one 
inch thick, round iron less than three fourth* of 
one inch and not less than seven-sixteenths of 
ons inch in diameter, and square iron less than 
tliree-fourths of an inch square, 1 oent; round 
iron, in coils or rode, less than seven sixt enths 
of one inch in diameter, one and one tenth of 
1 cent; rolled iron or steel fence wire, rods, 
coils or loops, valued at 8V4 cents or less per 
pound, 1 cent; bars o» shapes of rolled iron not 
especially enumerated or provided for in this 
act, one and two-tenths of 1 cent per pound, 
provided, that all iron in slabs, blooms, loops or 
other forms, less finished than Iron in bars and 
more advanced than pig iron, except castings, 
be rated as iron in bars and pay a duty accord
ingly, and none of the above iron pay a less rate 
of duty than 85 per centum ad valorem ; provid
ed, further, that all iron bars, blooms, billets or 
sixes or shapes of uny kind, in tho manufacture 
of which charcoal is used as fuel, bo subject to 
a duty of not less than t£J per ton 

The entire list of iron and steel manufactures 
Is reduced, almost without exception, though 
the reductions are often only slight. A  few new 
classifications in the metals such as gold pens, 
are created.

In wood and manufactures of wood the same 
reductions are observable. There are no 
changes made in the present sugar schedule ex
cept a new provision requiring sugar drainings 
or siv eping3 topaydutyas sugaror molasses 
according to test, an increase of the duty on 
confectionery not enumerated from 15 to 20 
cents per pound and the addition of a seotion 
imposing a tariff of 1 cent a pouud on glucose or 
grape sugar.

Relating to tobacco the following changes are 
made: Leaf wrappers, unsb rnmed, fr) cents: 
stemmed, 83cents; unmanufactured tobacco, 90
cents.

Horses and mules are assessed 110 por head ; 
cattle, 14; hogs and sheep. 50 cents; other live 
animals, 20per cent.

Among the other changes: Oranges, in bulk, 
11.75 per 1,000; hops, li cents a pound , salt in 
bags, sacks and packages, 10 cent's por 103 
pounds, und in bulk. 8 cents.

Hie only change made ia wines, liquors, eto., 
s the inclusion of anew scheme fixing a duty 
Dn malt extracts et 20 cents per gallon in casks, 
10 cents in bottles or Jugs and 40 per ceni. ad 
Valorem oii solid extructs, while cherry and 
prune juice or wine or other fruit wines contain
ing not more than 20 per cent, alcohol are to be 
taxed 50 cents per gallon, or If containing more, 
12; ginger beer or ale, 25 cents per dozen 
bottles for three-quarter pints and 50 cents on 
one and one half pints.

All cotton c!o-lh not exceeding 100 threads to 
the square inch, counting the warp and idlings, 
Lot bleached, dyed, colored, stained, painted or 
printed, valued at over 6 cents per square yard; 
bleached, valued at over 8 cents per square 
yard, and dyed, eolored, stained, painted or 
printed, valued at over 10 cents per squark 
yard, are assessed at 85 percent, ad valorem; 
cottons between 103 to 200 threads to the square 
Inch, not bleached. 84 cents per square yard, 
blenched, 34 cents; dyed and stained. 44. and 
85 per cent ad valorem; cotton exceeding 200 
threads, not bleached, 84 cents; bleached, 34 
cents: dyed, 54 cents, and 85 per cent, ad 
valorem.

In flax, hemp, jute, oil doth«, bags, the 
changes while not great are generally reduc
tions. Clothing and combing wool are un
changed and carpets and other wools are as
sessed 8 cents and ring waste thread waste, 
yarn waste, top waste and other similar prod
ucts of wool 80 cents per pound, which is a new 
provision.

Woolen cloths, shawls, etc , are reclassified 
I are silks women’s and children’s dress 

goods, bunting and lasting, but carpets or*
generahy unchanged.

Paper hangings and writing and drawing pa
pers are assessed 20 per cent, ad valorem print
ing paper 14 cents per pound. Furs, dressed 
but unmanufactured, arc placed at 20 per cent, 
ad valorem; gloves, kid or goat, from 18 to W 
per dozen; gloves or other dressed leather and 
known ss glace finish, from 13 to 84 per dozen; 
gloves of undressed leather from $2 to $4 per 
dozen, fur trimmed or lined tl additional, pique 
sewed 50 cents additional, and embroidered 50 
oenta.

Other eaanges are gun powder, valued at «0 
eents per pound, 5 cents: above, 8 cents; 
matches 10 cents per gross for boxes containing 
not more than 100 matches, and when otherwise 
Imrorted 1 cent per 1,000 matches; pipes and 
smokers’ articles not enumerated, W> per cent, 
ad valorem, and common clay pipes. 80 per 
oent.

Sections prohibit th# Importation of obsoeno 
books, pictures or Images, or of instruments or 
drugs intended for immoral purposes: of neat 
oattle or neat cattle hides from countries wtaero 
contagion exist*; af opium containing less than

nine per oent. of morphia and of opium prepared 
for smoking.

A number of articles are enumerated in tho 
free list, the principal ones being us follows l
Arsemc.aconite,crude aluminum.amber articles 
manufactured here, exported and returned un
improved; cinchona and other quinine, corks, 
Bologna sausages,books twenty years old, crude 
borax, gold or silver bullioa, charcoal, anthra
cite coal coal tar, coffee, coooa, zunto and 
other currants, rough diamonds, fresh llsh, fish 
for bait, guanos, horse hair and human hair, 
hides rawskins, raw crude rubber, lemons and 
lBines, crude opium containing over 1)0 per cent, 
o f morphia, paper stock o f every kind, pepper, 
phosphates sulphate o f qulnia, rags not other
wise specified, mineral waters, raw silk, silk 
worms, eggs, sponges, tea, tin or tea and pig 
tin. logs and timber not further manufactured 
than hewn, squared or sided, and bubs, wagon 
blocks and like blocks, rough, hewn or squared 
only, provided that if an export duty is laid on 
euch articles by any country such articles shall 
pay duty as beforo this act. A ll lumber and 
me al necessary to construct and equip vessels 
built here for foreign account or foreign trade 
are admitted free, but vessels so built are not 
to engage in the coastwise trade more than two 
months iq a year except on payment of the du
ties taken off. There shall be levied on all raw 
and manufactured articles not enumerated, 10 
per cent, ad valorem and on all articles manu
factured wholly or in part not enumerated, 20 
per cent, ad valorem.

A ll fees exacted and oaths administered by 
officers o f the customs department nre abol
ished and declarations and fixed salaries sub
stituted. A ll foreign merchandise may bo 
withdrawn from bond for consumption within 
three years on payment of the* accrued duties 
and charges.

The remainder o f the bill deals with in
formal regulations and the punishment of 
bribery.

---------- ^  »  ....... —

WORSE THAN DAKOTA.
V « v  Y o rk  and O ther K n .t .rn  Sttttea Con

tent th .  C la im * o f  D akota  a .  a  U ll iz .r d
Center.
Nr.w Y o r k , March 18.—The hardest snow 

storm of tho year began here yesterday 
morning, and by eight o’ clock there was a 
foot or over on the ground. The high wind 
caused drifts  which, in Iba upper part of 
the city, wore from  three lo flvo feet high. 
Traffic was almost suspended. Ttious >nds 
o f passengers were blocked on tho elovated 
roads and horse cars were unable to move. 
People in suburban towns found it aim >si 
impossible to reach the city, so severe 
were the drifts. This state o f affairs con
tinued all day, nnd at seven o’clock 
last evening the storm seemed 
to be increasing and wus ab
solutely unprecedented. A ll busi
ness was paralyzed at the Stock Exchange; 
less than lii,0J0 sliaros wore sold—the 
smallest on record. Produce markets wera 
all nominal. The weather stopped tho 
courts, jurors and wituessus.even in murder 
cases, being unable to reach the city. 
E very street car in Now  York, Brooklyn 
and Jersey City and elevutod trains all 
stoppe 1 and tho Brooklyn bridgo and fer
ries wore almost abandoned. Th-elevated 
roads, which run 3,000 trains daily usually, 
were stopped for the first time. Western
ers declare that Dakota never furnished 
New  Y o rk ’ s .blizzard o f yesterday. Of 
forty mails that were due between four 
o’clock a. m. and noon, only two hud ar
rived by two o’clock in tho afternoon.

The storm was general lu New  York  
State, Connecticut and points south. From 
ail the surrounding country l-oporla coma 
of the severest snow storm In yours. Ow ng 
to tho tremendous gs le  and terrible storm 
there were no arrivals dr departures from 
this port and navigation was almost wholly 
abandoned in the rivers and harbor, and 
even the boats o f tho d ifferent ferries made 
only infr< quent trips.

A t  nine p. m. there was no abatement of 
the storm, while the mercury had fallen to A 
Frozen ears and feet were never so numer
ous and the drug stores were filled with 
patients all day and evening. A  woman 
absolutely froze to death nt the corner id 
Broadway and Fulton streets, popularly 
supposed to be tbe busiest four corners on 
earth. In hundreds o f streota loaded wag
ons were abandoned and horses taken to 
the nearest stables. The Astor House aiona 
turned away 800 would-be guests, and other 
hotels had similar experiences.

A t  mi lu lgiu the wind was as furious as | 
ever, but the snow had stepped fulling. ,

W a s h in g t o n , March 13.—One of tbe most ] 
remarkable storms this city lias seen tor

AN IRATE FATHER.
T h e  Ron o f  a p rom in en t Sp rin gfie ld  P,iy,|_

olun Iteoom e. Infatuated W ith  a You ng
W om an and the Father's Horrible
Method o f Keveuge.
S pr in g fie ld , Mo,, March 15.—A t an 

early hour yesterday morning u report 
«proud like w ild fire on the streets that a 
young womun had bnen assnultod by Dr. 
George M. Cox, the United Slates pension 
examiner here nnd a leading physician, in 
a carriage and vitrio l thrown mio hor face 
frigh tfu lly  d isfiguring her and destroying 
her eyesight. The report caused inlenao 
excitement nnd great indignation among 
the people, squads o f whom coulil be socn 
near the square and on the streets for sev
eral hours discussing the affair.

Tho victim  in the case g ives  her name us 
Isabel O’ Dowd, a young woman about 
twenty-one years old, who claims to have 
been raised at Weston, tins State,

The g ir l’s slory to tho authorities is that 
sho came (rom Bt. Louis in answer to a 
telegram from Fentuu Cox, the nineteen- 
ycur-old son o f Dr. Cox, a railroad ticket 
from Bt. Louis to this city also being In
closed; that on urriving at Die North 
Springfield depot she outorod a closed car
nage and wus being driven to this city. 
Thero wus only ono other occupant in tho 
carriage. Dr. Cox, who, she says, assaulted 
her vviih his list, aud when she begged him 
not to k ill her ho said: ' No, I ’ ll not kill 
you, but I ’ l l  do you worse; I ’ ll maim und 
disfigure you fo r life.”  Then ho struck 
her on tho head with a bottle of acid, 
breaking the bottle and throwing the drug 
into her face and eyes.

C ity Recorder Wilson was summoned to 
the g ir l’s bedside about len o’ clock, beforo 
whom she made affidavit that Dr. Cox made 
an asssult on her by unlawfully and felon- ■ 
iously throw ing and putting curbolio acid 
Into her eyes w ith tho intent to maim and 
disfigure. A  warrant was issued aud placed 
in the bands o f tbe sheriff, who arrested 
tho defendant nnd took him beforo the , 
recorder, when ho gave bond in the sum of ! 
15.000 for his appearance at a prelim inary l 
examination next Tuesday.

Dr. Rionhoff, the physician aUondin||tho 
young woman, reports that she is doing j 
quito well and w ill ncithor lose her eyos 
nor bo disfigured in the race.

Dr. Cox when Interviewed last evening 
declined to spouk o f the charge against 
him, but talked quito froely o f tho causes 
that led to the sensational affa r. Accord
ing to his statomont Isabol O’ Dowd had 
gone under Bovoral aliases and was brought 
herew ith  a number o f other fast young 
women by Andy Adams and played in his 
low variety theater «  ith a saloon attached 
more than a year ago. A  number of young 
men and youths of the city got into tho 
bubit of frequenting tho place, among 
whom was the doctor’ s son, Fenton, who 
became infatuated with Isabel O’ Dotvd, 
who then went under tho name o f Effle Ellis.

Continuing, Dr. Cox said: “ I  did all I 
could to keep my son from under her influ- 
ence, but without avail. I  followed them 
to Memphis one time nnd knocked the 
young woman down and brought my sou 
home, but she continued to send him letters 
nnd afterward decoyed him to Topeltu, 
Kan., where some of tier relatives wanted 
him to marry hor, buteven then ho refused 
and I  again brought him homo, but all to 
no purpose, fo r she persisted in sending 
him lette is  and estranging him from home 
and friends, until it almost drove me wild, 
and I  hardly knew what to do to break tho 
spell that had been thrown over my poor 
boy."

Dr. Cox hna practiced medicine lioro tho 
past twenty-five years, and is a member o f 
the local bi ar t o f pension examiners. His 
friends sympathize with him in his troubles, 
but the popular sentiment vigorously con
demns the dastardly outrage porpetrated 
on tho young woman.

OKLAHOMA MEETING.
Gathering at W ichita <>r Representatives of 

Thirty Towns Favoring tho Bprlnx.r 
Hill.
WicniTA, Kan., March 15.—'The Okla

homa meeting in this city yesterday wus a 
grand success, there being | reseut repre
sentatives from about th irty towns in the 
Bcuthwcst and some from Texas.

Tho afternoon meeting was held ut 
Garfield Hall. L . Threlkeld, of Cald-

years sot in here at three o'clock Sunday • well, was chosen chairman and
morning, and continued for twenty-four | speeches w ere mmle by Simons, o f Ar-
bours. I t  began with a gentle ruin and 
turned to a cold, violent storm, and dnvol- j 
oped at night into a anow storm. From 
seven p. m. until midnight the blizzard was 
et its he ght. Street car travel was sus
pended, telegraph wires tangled, and rail
road traîna from all directions belated.

BURLINGTON VS. WABASH.
T h e  Case o f  th . Iiu rlln gt..n  Arn tnst th . 

tYa lm .h  Hefure Ju dge II res ham  a t Chi
cago.
In icAoo, March 13.—Judge Gresham's 

court room and tho adjacent halls were 
packed to suffocation yesterday afternoon 
when the application of the Chicago, Bur 
lingten & Quincy railway for an order on 
tho roooiver o f the Wabash railway loo-im
pel him to receive und handle their freight, 
came up for a bearing. Tho bar, railroads 
and general public w ere represented, and 
nil paid the closest attention to tbe pro
ceedings.

Arguments were made at longth in sup
port of the “Q”  position and tvem answered 
at equal length by tho attorneys for the 
Wnuash and at their close Judge Greshum 
practically gave his decision when ho said 
that he did tint think the “ Q”  had uny case 
In court. “ The Wabash ha« granted you 
ail you a«k.”  said he. “ I t  bus promised tfl 
receive your freight and uow you ask the 
court to issue an order punishing the 
Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engineers fur 
an alleged crime which they douy. and 
against the wislios of the general manager 
of the road, who is an officer of ihis court.” 

W h ile  the Judge thus indicated what his 
decision would pr.ibatdy be. be announced 
that be would take the matter under ad
visement. Alexander Sullivan watched 
the proceedings in behalf of the Brother
hood.

Among the members o f the bnr It was

kunsus City, and Ros-, o f Caldwell. A  
ci mmittee on resolutions was appointed 
and the meeting adjourned to recouveue at 
eight o’ clock in tho court room.

That hour found 3 he hall filled. E. Calla
han war elected chairman and J. L. Jen
nings secretary. The committee ou reso
lutions reported us follows:

W h e r e a s , The House Committee on Terri
tories ta s made a favorable report on the 
Springer bill for the opening of a portion of the 
Indian Territory, whieh bill is now under the 
consideration of the Congress o f the United 
State . and

W h e r e a s , A  meeting called to be held in 
Wichita on this the 14th day of March, by rep
resentative citizen- of Southwestern Kansas, 
to glvo voice to the publie sentiment sustain
ing the committee’s report and recommending 
the passage of said bull therefore be it

ttmolv'ii. That as citizens of Southwestern 
Kansas, representing the commercial, agricult
ural und Industrial in crests of this section, 
and believing that tho best interests of all the 
surrounding State demand the immediate open
ing of said territorv to actual sottloment and 
farther, lieiieving that It will be to the best in
terests of civilization and distructlon of bar
barism and outlawry within Its limits, we 
heartilv favor tho Splnger bill am earnestly 
request our Representatives In Congress to use 
their utmost efforts to >< cure its speedy pass
age.

The re to rt was ndopted unanimously. 
The speakers were A . IS. Musseiler, Judge 
Cronke, “ Buckskin Joe”  o f Texas, Captain 
A. E. K roner, Colonel E. C. Cole and 8. 
White, o f Caldwell. Tito tho >ry was ad
vanced that an entrance to the Territory 
could be effected Trom Texas by utilizing u 
claim that Btale had on tho Territory cut
ting off eouolies—very similar to the meth
od used in setting apart Ureor County. The 
resolutions w ill bo sent to Mr. Bpringer ai 
Washington.

Kates Kestored .

the general opinion that Judge Grosh.m K ^ sas C.t t , Mo. March U - T h o  gen- 
would declme'to in terfoie in the case on | t « I  fre igh t agent of the Rock n ian d  re- 
the ground that no actual attempt on the
part of the Brotherhood to lio up tha W a 
bash has yet developed. Bhould, however, 
tho decision bo thoothor way, i l ls  believed 
that every fireman and engineer on tha 
Wabash will quit work lu a few  hours as 
the result o f a mutual agreement und not 
the outcome of a .y  order issued by the 
grievance committee and consequently ttio 
letter body w ill not bo amenable to the 
court for contempt.

A  H ad Ullzzc.rd.
N ko ao n e e , Mich., March 13.—The two 

days’ blizzard just ending has been tho 
wurst o f the year for the railroad men. 
Tho Chicago & Northwestern due bore at 
one o'clock yesterday le ft Ksran.ibn nt 
8:15 and got stuck at Mason. I t  Is still 
there In the drifts with the engiue 
dead. The south bound train Is at 
Brampton having shoveled out two or three 
times. On the Duluth, Mouth Shore A 
Atlantic, tbe Houghton division train 
polled thrhiigh, but tho Mackinaw division 
Is closed to traffic, with t lie west bound ex
press and the snow plows all snowed In on 
the eastern hnlf o f the division. No east 
bound trams w ere started from M aiquetu 
yesterday.

delved official notification this morning 
that the freight rates would be resioreu 
on March 2H. Neither the Bt. Faut, 
tho Chicago &  Alton nor the Burling
ton officials o f this city have ye 
received sim ilar notifications, butexpect < 
to-day or t o-morrow. The Inter-Stale Com
merce law requires ten duys’ notice ot ai 
advaneo in la ’.es and this would give tin 
other roads until the day after to-morrow 
to issue notices.

THE NEW EMPEROR.

F rederick  I I I -  Addresses the I 'e o p le  o f t ie r -
many—He W ill Preserve  Intact Che Herit
age I.eft by th e  l.a te  E m peror.
B e r l in . March 13.—Emperor Frederick 

passed a fa ir ly  good night last night. His 
conditions appears satisfactory. His up
right bearing i t  walking irom tho train 
which convoyed him from Suu Romo to his 
carriugo last night, are regarded os proofs 
that llio reports that lie had suffered a re
lapse in strength are groundless. I t  is 
stated that Emperor Frederick 's physi
cians were opposed to his coming to his 
lather’s deathbed. An extraordinary od- 
itonul of the Official Oazelte contains the 
follow ing proclamation from Emperor 
Frederick :

T o  M v P e o p l e : The Emperor has ended his 
glorious life. In the much loved father whom I  
bewail, whom my royal house with me laments 
In deepest sorrow, the faithful Prussian people 
have lost their fame-crowned King, the Ger
man Nut Ion the founder of Its unity and the 
newly risen empire the first Gorman Emperor. 
His illustrious name will remain inseparably 
bound up with all the greatness o f the German 
fatherland, in whose new creation the strenuous 
labor of the Prussian people and Prinoes bus 
met with u splendid reward, whtlo King W il
liam raised the Prussian army to the heights o f 
its earnest vocation by never tiring ca.-c. A  
Nation’s father—ho laid a sure foundation for 
the victories which were afterward gained by 
German arms under Ills leadership, and out o f 
which sprung National unity. He thereby 
secured to the Empire a position o f power 
such as up to that time every German 
heart had yearned for, but hud scarcely 
dared hope for, and that which he won 
for his peoplo la honorable death-bringing fight 
he was destined to strengthen and beneficially 
Increase by the long and peaceful toll o f his la
borious years o f government. Safely resting on 
ber own strength. Germany stands forth es
teemed in the council o f the Nations, and do- 
sires only to enjoy In peaceful progress that 
which she has won. That this Is so we have to 
thank Emperor William. In  his never-wavering 
devotion to duty and his indefatigable activity 
oonsecrated to the welfare of the fatherland, he 
was supported by his reliance upon the self-sac
rificing devotion of which tbe Prussian peoples 
bad given unvarying proofs, and in which ull tho 
German races shared all the rights and duties 
which arc connected with the crown and my 
house, and which for the time that, according to 
God’s will, may be allotted to mo to rule, I  am 
resolved to faithfully preserve the name now 
passed to m ■. Imbued with the greatness of 
my mission. I  shall make it my whole endeavor 
to continue the fabric in the spirit in which 
It was founded—to make Germany the center 
o f peaoo and to foster her welfare. To my 
faithful people, who have stood by my house 
throughout the history of the whole century, In 
good as in evil days, 1 offer my unbounded con
fidence, for I  am convinced that the basis o f the 
unbreakable bond between the Sovereign and 
the people, which, Independently o f every 
change in the life  o f the State, forms the unal
terable inheritance o f the house o f Hohenzol- 
lern, my crown rests henceforward as securely 
as it does upon the devotion of the peoplo, to 
the government o f which I  am now called, and 
of whieh I  solemnly promise to bo a faithful 
King, both In happiness and lu sorrow. May 
God grant me His blesMnu and strength to carry 
out this work, to which my life shall henceforth 
be devoted.

[Signed] F r e d e r ic k .
Berlin, March 13,18S8,
Tbo G’ar.eite ulso publishes a letter which 

Emperor Frederick has addressed to Princo 
Bisinarm. The letter is in the line o f con- 
siitutionul principles but proposes no par
ticular change in what is known us Prince 
Bismarck’ s policy.

T h .  F ishery  T re a ty .
Ottawa, Ont., Mnrcli 14.—I t  1* stated on 

good authority that tho Government w il 
not wait for the action o f the Americm 
Henatn on the Fisheries treaty, but w ill 
push the ratification o f the b ill immediately 
after the debate on unrestricted recipro
city is concluded, which w ill bs some timi 
next woek.

— .  a-
R ecogn ls .«!.

W a s h in g t o n , March 14 —The President 
has recognized Felix  L. Ilecastro as Vice- 
Consul o f the Argentine Republic at New 
York, aud N. U. Thlbau, Consul o f Bel
gium, at Portland, Ore., for the Btate ol 
Oregon and the Territories o f Washington, 
Idaho and Montana.

THE EASTERN BLIZZARD.
Later Reports Show a  Num ber of Victims—

She Kust U lver Frozen Over and the .Mer
cury at Zero—Dam age to Shipping.
N ew Y ohk, March 14.—George D. Barry

more, a well-known importer and dealer in 
hops at No. 3, W ator street, was found 
frozen stiff in a snow bank in Boventh ave 
nue yesterday. H e lived w ith his w ife  and 
fam ily In the Osborne flats. F ifty-first 
street and Broadway, nnd slurted for his 
office down town Monday and it  is sup
posed became exhausted and dropped by 
the way unnoticed.

The body o f Anuie Halpln Fisher, aged 
about thirty, was found frozen stiff in a 
hallway in W est Thirty-ninth street, where 
she lived. Bhe was once w ell known in 
the social world, but had fallen into bad 
habits.

Three men wore killed near Troy, N. Y ., 
yesterday by snowplow accidents. Two 
men were found dead In tbe snow at 
Arnoldsvllln.

The East river was frozen hard yesterdny 
morning and many Brooklynites walked 
across it to the N ew  Y o rk  side.

Monday night was tho Worst experienced 
along tho bonks o f tbe Hudson and tho 
W estchester shore o f the sound, the mer
cury at tw(T o’ clock yesterday morning at 
Dobb's Ferry on the North river and Port 
Chester on the sound marking zero, while 
th « gale swept along with fearfu l velocity.

D rifts  in the streets o f Jamaica uro thirty- 
fee t high.

A t Elizabeth, N. J., a young actor named 
E llis has been found in u snow d rift frozen 
to douth. ¡Several persons were missing.

A  dispatch Iroin W ilm ington, Del., says: 
The Delaware Railroad Compuny has suc
ceeded in rc-csiublishing telegraphic com
munication along its line, aiul through the 
courtesy o i Superintendent Mills fu r
nished tho follow ing dispatch: “ I  
send tho follow ing report from  Lowes 
this m orn ing: Ono tug boat sunk 
out of sight; tho wrecking company 
steam-r sunk near the railroad pior; 
one tuff ashore; iwenty-threo sailing ves
sels o f various kinds ashore. I t  is tlio 
heaviest loss that lias ever occurred in thut 
liarb >r. I t  is estimated that about twenty- 
fivo lives woro lost.”

LAND DECISIONS.
The H srreta ry  o f  th « In t e r io r  Xn fres •

N iim nev o f  D eris ions lu I ( « ,a . - 4  t o  Lund
Entries.
W asihniSIon, March 14—The Bsrretary 

o f the Interior yesterday rendered a decis
ion in the case o f Christian Halm, i.Waiv
ing tlio pre-emption right to tho northwest 
quarter of section 30, ton nshlp 8, soabh, 
rungo 30, west, ObertiD [K an .) laud iAs-  
trict.

Thu Secretary a Sinus the decision of th *  
Commissioner o f tbo General Land Office,, 
rendered in April, 148ft, bolding fo r cancel
lation the claimant's! pre-emption filing, ou 
tbe ground thut he was not qualified lo 
make such entry, huvzag moved from land 
of his oa'u to the laud in controversy. His 
temporury sojourn for less than a month at 
the residence of a neighbor Is held not lo  
constitute a change of residence from his 
humostoad entry.

Becroiury Vilas lias modified the deci
sion o f tho Commissioner o f tbe General 
Land Office in the case o f A. L. Martin vs. 
A . W . Bnow, involving the right lo t lio  
southeast quartor oi section 5< township 17, 
range 35, Wakeony (K an .) land district. 
I t  appears thut Know made the original 
homestead entry lu 1873, and ia 1885, Mur- 
tin initiated u contest charging abandon
ment of the claim. A t  the subsequent 
hearing the contestoe failed to appear and 
the local land office found for the contest
ant aud recommended the cancellation o f 
Snow’ s entry. Snow failed lo appeal, but 
instead, 11.ed application to purchase tbo 
land us a cash entry. The application was 
ullowed and the purchase was made. Mar
tin uppouled to the General Land Office, 
and tbe Commissioner decided tbe cash en
try invalid on the ground that an applica
tion to purchuso can not be allowed u fter 
contest had been Initiated. He therefore 
held both the homestead entry and tbo cash 
entry for cancellation.

The Secretary of the Interior, however, 
in review ing the case, says: “ Although 
Bnow’ s cash entry was improperly allowed, 
because permitted while the contest was 
¡lending, it dues not appear that any objec
tion to its allowance has been made by 
Martin, the contestant, though notice o f 
the appeal was made.”

Tho Secretary, therefore, directs tlio  
suspension o f Bnow’ s cash entry to g iv e  
Martin an opportunity to exercise the pre
ferred right of a successful conlestanl. I f  
he fails to do so tho cash entry w ill remain 
intact; otherwise it w ill be canceled.

Tho Secretary i ffli ms the decision of tho 
General Land Office in the case o f John W. 
Booth vs. W  illiam W. Lee, involving the 
Osage cash entry for the southeast quarter 
o f seclion 8, township 30, south, range 5, 
west, in tho W ich ita (Kun.) laud district. 
The claim of Booth wus rejected for the 
reason thut lie had not complied with tbo 
law either in respect to residence or im
provements, and that circumstances indi
cate that the claim wus taken fo r his em
ployer, Nyo. I t  is held that tho only pro- 
r. quisite to an entry o f the Osngu Indian 
trust nnd diminished reserve lands in Kan
sas is thut the purchaser shall bo an actual 
settlor, w ith the qualifications o f a pre- 
emptor; but that uo settlement can bo 
mude with the intention o f proving up for 
tho benefit o f another, to whom the claim
ant bus agreed to convey the land urter 
entry. It appears that while Booth was 
qualified to make au entry o f the lands, it 
does not sufficiently appear that he was 
ever an actual scttlerupon tbe land applied 
for by him. His final proof was rejeclod 
by tho local land officers, and although ho 
nppeuled from their action, it does not ap- 
pear that he maintained possession of tho 
land thereafter, or was an actual settler. 
Tlio decision o f the General Land Office in 
award.ng the tracts in dispute to Lee is 
therefore affirmed.

,iNo-.Mall*s-I,amI.,,
W asitinoton, March 13.—Hon. C. E. 

Cook, Judge W illiam  O ’Connor and Colonel 
W. F. Shell, the delegation from South
western Kansas, and Dr. O. G. Chase, dut- 
ogato from No Mun’a-Lund, wore accorded 
a hearing yesterday by tbo House Public 
Lands Committee in opposition to tho Voor- 
bees bill to attach No-M.tn’ s-Lund to Kan
sas for judicial purposes.

Judge O’Connor uddreseod tho commit
tee, protesting earnestly against the bill 
and the illegitim ate objects sought to be 
accomplished. He said the contemplated 
legislation was not neee-sary at this time, 
.ecauss most o f the land in the four Kan

sas counties out off from the Gnrden C ity 
district bad already been taken, nnd 
No-Mun’ s-Land had not been surveyed, 
lienee there would be uo busiucss 
Tor a now land offieo to transact until 
the surveys could be m ids for which there 
was no present appropriation.

l lrn ta t Robbery.
Coutmma, S. C., March 13.—The bridge- 

keeper o f Broad river bridgo and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buff, who are both Bevonty 
years o f age, were v iciously attacked 
oy tw o men last night. Buff wus 
beaten unconscious with a club and 
his w ife  was knockod down and fear 
fully beaten. John Felton, a negro, 
who lived on tbe place, had his throat cut 
and was killod. The murderers were In
tent on robbing,Buff o f several hundred 
dollars in toll money supposed to be in his 
houso. A fte r  robbing the place the mur
derers saturated the bedding and floor 
with kerosone oil, set the houso on fire and 
fled. They were rescued from the flame« 
a y  a neighbor.

GRESHAM'S DECISION.
H is Decision Respecting the W abash 's A t- 

1 tltude to tile Hnrllngton.
Chicago, March 14—A fte r  a formal 

statement o f tho case Judge Gresham de
livered the fo llow ing opinion in the Wabash 
case this morning:

“ Although the property o f tho Wabash 
Company is in the cestody o f  the court, 
it is operated by the receiver as a common 
carrier. His rights and duties are thuso of 
a carrier. He is bound to afford to all 
railway companies who«e lines connect 
with his equal fucilities fo r  tbe ex 
change o f traffic. I t  is liis duty to 
receive from  and deliver to other connect
ing roads both loaded and empty cars. Ho 
can not discriminate against one road by 
maintaining the policy o f non-intercourse. 
More need not be suid on this question, as 
tbe receiver has w isely rescinded his in
structions which discriminated against the 
petitioner, and he lias no purpose or desiro 
to deny to the petitioner any o f its local 
rights.

“ Although tho petitioner lias accom
plished its chief purposo in invoking the 
aul of the court, it is urged by its counsel 
that persons belonging to the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, and especially 
P. M. Arthur, who is tlio ch ief officer o f 
thut organization, have interfered w ith  
the receiver and his subordinates in the 
management o f tlio Wabash property, and 
that they should bo punishod fo r tholr 
illegal and contumacious conduct. Tha 
receiver and his counsel make uo such 
complaint. On tbe contrary, tbe receiver 
declares that there lias boon no interfer
ence with him. W hile affidavits submitted 
in support o f the petition show thut Mr. 
Arthur sent, a telegraphic message to tho 
engmorrs of tho Union Pacific Railway 
Company at Omaha, directing them to haul 
no cars for tho petitioner, it docs not fa irly  
appear from tho evidence that tho en
gineers in tho service or the receiver re
ceived such orders by telegraph or other
wise.

“ For the present it is sufficient to say 
that the court, w ill protect the property o f 
the Wubash tn iis  custody. The employes 
of the receiver can not be obliged to re
main in his service against their w ill, but 
neither they nor others w ill be permitted to 
mtorfero with or disturb the receiver or 
his subordinates in the poscsslon and opera
tion of the property in Ins custody. Law less 
interference with the receiver and Ids em
ployes in the discharge o f their duties w ill 
Dot be tolerated. I t  Is proper to state, how
ever, In justice to the Wabash engineers, 
that they do not desiro to maintain ap at
titude o f defiance to the law, and that they 
are now w illing to aid the receiver in the 
lawful and successful .idminislration o f his 
trust. The receiver’ s answer renders it 
unnecessary for the court to do more than 
direct that the petition remain on filu fo r 
future action should there bo occustun fo r 
i t . "

Hadden A I tucks n f S lc k n c .
O m a h a , Neb., March 15.— A t two o’clock 

yosterday morning every  switch engino in 
the employ of the Union Pacific railroad 
hud its fires drawn und stood silently In 
tbe round house, and no freight find 
le ft the c ity all night, while ordi
narily from eight to fourteen freights de
parted from here dally. The sudden “ sick
ness’ ’ which developed among the engin
eers Tuesday at the! sight o f Burlington 
oars continued to sprawl when the night 
crews came on and found a “ Q ”  on nearly 
every side-track. Yesterday morning 
eighteen engineers were sick and only 
four of the sevedieen yard engineer* 
were at work. Tw o  crews of engineers and 
firemen have quit the service altogether.
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